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Summary 

Most of the paleontological and archaeological sequences of the continental Pleistocene of Sicily are 

found in caves and rocky shelters, but the deposits are often complicated to study because they present 

disturbances and alterations of various kinds. Geoarchaeological and paleoenvironmental 

investigations are very difficult in caves where fossorial animals such as hyenas lived. This thesis 

aims to study in particular two caves located in northern Sicily, inhabited by both hyenas and humans. 

These sites had a human occupation dating back to the first stable colonization of Sicily during the 

Epigravettian period. The wildlife associations and the results of the analysis of the sediments of the 

caves investigated contribute to providing stratigraphic documentation of the island's Pleistocene. 

The sediments and soils were studied using micromorphology for the genesis of the deposits, to find 

reworking signals, post-depositional minerals and to find any human traces. This technique served to 

understand depositional history, both natural and anthropic. The determination of micromammals and 

molluscs mainly freshwater ones, were also useful for stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental study. 

Also, other analytical techniques such as X-ray diffraction, electron microscope, particle size analysis 

and stereomicroscope were used to further deepen the research. The analyses of the results reveal the 

aridification during the Würm period and the return of the forest after the Last Glacial Maximum. 

The layer dated to the LGM (B2a) is an aragonitic calcrete, partially related to the driest conditions 

at that time. The micromorphological analysis of the layers with signs of human occupation is 

characterised by the discovery of charcoals, fragments of bones and molluscs and lithic artefacts. The 

examination of the characteristics relating to combustion made it possible to identify the fireplaces 

for cooking. This provided a complete depositional history for the two sites and showed that 

sedimentary dynamics depend on the landscape, climate, social animals and intensity of human 

occupation. Social animals such as bats and hyenas have left an important mark on deposits. The 

former because their guano chemically interacted with the soil and formed phosphates, the latter with 

the considerable accumulation of bones buried and coprolites in the sediments. Even man has left 

several remains, as previously mentioned, a layer (Pal) is almost totally of anthropic origin with the 

presence of fireplaces, bones, molluscs and lithic artefacts. The bones are chipped due to the 

extraction of the marrow and almost all of them have cut marks. Studies reveal that a potential data 

register needs to be deepened with further dating and isotopic analyses, to get more information on 

palaeoenvironmental changes and anthropogenic markers. 

 

Sommario 

La maggior parte delle sequenze paleontologiche e archeologiche del Pleistocene continentale della 

Sicilia si trovano in grotte e ripari rocciosi, ma i depositi sono spesso difficoltosi da studiare perché 

presentano disturbi e rimaneggiamenti di varia natura. Le indagini geoarcheologiche e 

paleoambientali sono molto difficili nelle grotte dove vivevano animali fossori come le iene. Questa 

tesi ha lo scopo di studiare in particolare due grotte situate nel nord della Sicilia, abitate sia da iene 

che da umani. Questi siti hanno avuto un'occupazione umana certa risalente alla prima colonizzazione 

stabile della Sicilia avvenuta durante l’Epigravettiano. Le associazioni faunistica ed i risultati delle 

analisi sui sedimenti delle grotte indagate contribuiscono a fornire una documentazione stratigrafica 

del Pleistocene dell'isola. I sedimenti e i suoli sono stati studiati usando la micromorfologia per la 

genesi dei depositi, per riscontrare segnali di rimaneggiamento, minerali post deposizionali e per 

trovare eventuali tracce umane. Questa tecnica è servita a comprendere la storia deposizionale, sia di 

origine naturale che antropica. Sono stati inoltre utili per lo studio stratigrafico e paleoambientale la 
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determinazione dei micromammiferi e dei molluschi, principalmente quelli di acqua dolce. Inoltre, 

sono state utilizzate altre tecniche analitiche come la diffrazione ai raggi X, il microscopio elettronico, 

l'analisi granulometrica e lo stereomicroscopio per approfondire ulteriormente gli studi. Le analisi dei 

risultati rivelano l'aridificazione durante il periodo Würm e il ritorno del bosco dopo l'ultimo massimo 

glaciale. Lo strato datato all'ultimo massimo glaciale (B2a) è un calcrete aragonitico, parzialmente 

correlato alle condizioni più secche in quel momento. L'analisi micromorfologica degli strati con 

segni di occupazione umana è caratterizzata dal ritrovamento di carboni, frammenti di ossa e 

molluschi e industria litica. L'esame delle caratteristiche relative alla combustione ha permesso di 

identificare i focolari per la cottura. Ciò ha fornito una storia deposizionale completa per i due siti e 

ha dimostrato che le dinamiche sedimentarie nelle grotte dipendono dal paesaggio, dal clima, dagli 

animali sociali e dall'intensità di occupazione umana. Animali sociali come pipistrelli e iene hanno 

lasciato un segno importante nei depositi. I primi, perché il loro guano ha interagito chimicamente 

con il suolo ed ha formato fosfati, i secondi con il notevole accumulo di ossa sepolte nei sedimenti e 

dei loro coproliti. Anche l'uomo ha lasciato diversi resti, come accennato in precedenza, uno strato 

(Pal) è quasi totalmente di origine antropica con presenza di focolari, ossa, molluschi e manufatti 

litici. Le ossa sono scheggiate a causa dell'estrazione del midollo, quasi tutte hanno segni di taglio. 

Gli studi rivelano che un potenziale registro di dati deve essere approfondito con ulteriori datazioni e 

analisi isotopiche, per ottenere maggiori informazioni sui cambiamenti paleoambientali e sui marker 

antropogenici. 

 

Resum 

La majoria de les seqüències paleontològiques i arqueològiques del Plistocè continental de Sicília es 

troben en coves i refugis rocosos, però els jaciments són sovint complicats d’estudiar perquè 

presenten pertorbacions i alteracions de diversos tipus. Les investigacions geoarqueològiques i 

paleoambientals són molt difícils a les coves on vivien animals fossorial com les hienes. Aquesta tesi 

té com a objectiu estudiar en particular dues coves situades al nord de Sicília, habitades tant per hienes 

com per humans. Aquests llocs tenien una ocupació humana que es remuntava a la primera 

colonització estable de Sicília durant el període Epigravetià. Les associacions de fauna i els resultats 

de l’anàlisi dels sediments de les coves investigades contribueixen a proporcionar documentació 

estratigràfica del plistocè de l’illa. Els sediments i els sòls es van estudiar amb micromorfologia per 

a la gènesi dels dipòsits, per trobar senyals de remodelació, minerals postposicionals i per trobar 

rastres humans. Aquesta tècnica ha servit per comprendre la història deposicional, tant natural com 

antròpica. La determinació de micromamífers i mol·luscs (principalment d’aigua dolça), també va ser 

útil per a l’estudi estratigràfic i paleoambiental. A més, s’han utilitzat altres tècniques analítiques com 

la difracció de raigs X, el microscopi electrònic, l’anàlisi de mida de partícules i l’estereomicroscopi 

per aprofundir encara més en els estudis. Les anàlisis dels resultats revelen l'aridificació durant el 

període Würm i el retorn del bosc després del darrer màxim glacial. La capa datada al darrer màxim 

glacial (B2a) és un calitx aragonítica, parcialment relacionada amb les condicions més seques en 

aquell moment. L’anàlisi micromorfològica de les capes amb signes d’ocupació humana es 

caracteritza pel descobriment de carbons, fragments d’ossos i mol·luscs i la indústria lítica. L'examen 

de les característiques relacionades amb la combustió va permetre identificar les xemeneies per 

cuinar. Això va proporcionar una història deposicional completa als dos llocs i va demostrar que la 

dinàmica sedimentària depèn del paisatge, el clima, els animals socials i la intensitat de l’ocupació 

humana. Els animals socials com els ratpenats i les hienes han deixat una marca important en els 

dipòsits. Els primers perquè el seu guano interactuava químicament amb el sòl i formaven fosfats, els 

segons amb l’acumulació considerable d’ossos I copròlitos enterrats als sediments. Fins i tot l’home 

ha deixat diverses restes, com s’ha esmentat anteriorment, una capa (Pal) és gairebé totalment 

d’origen antròpic amb presència de focs, ossos, mol·luscs i artefactes lítics. Els ossos es trinquen per 
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l'extracció de la medul·la, gairebé tots tenen marques tallades. Els estudis revelen que cal aprofundir 

un registre de dades potencial amb més datacions i anàlisis isotòpiques, per obtenir més informació 

sobre canvis paleoambientals i marcadors antropogènics. 

 

Resumen 

La mayoría de las secuencias paleontológicas y arqueológicas del Pleistoceno continental de Sicilia 

se encuentran en cuevas y refugios rocosos, pero los depósitos a menudo son complicados de estudiar 

porque presentan perturbaciones y alteraciones de diversos tipos. Las investigaciones 

geoarqueológicas y paleoambientales son muy difíciles en cuevas donde vivían animales fosorial 

como las hienas. Esta tesis tiene como objetivo estudiar en particular dos cuevas ubicadas en el norte 

de Sicilia, habitadas por hienas y humanos. Estos sitios tenían una ocupación humana que se remonta 

a la primera colonización estable de Sicilia durante el período epigravettiano. Las asociaciones de 

vida silvestre y los resultados del análisis de los sedimentos de las cuevas investigadas contribuyen a 

proporcionar una documentación estratigráfica del Pleistoceno de la isla. Los sedimentos y los suelos 

se han estudiado utilizando la micromorfología para la génesis de los depósitos, para encontrar señales 

de remodelación, minerales posteriores a la deposición y para encontrar cualquier rastro humano. Esta 

técnica sirvió para comprender la historia deposicional, tanto natural como antrópica. La 

determinación de micromamíferos y moluscos (principalmente de agua dulce), también fueron útiles 

para el estudio estratigráfico i paleoambiental.  Además, se han utilizado otras técnicas analíticas 

como la difracción de rayos X, el microscopio electrónico, el análisis del tamaño de partícula y el 

microscopio estereoscópico para profundizar aún más los estudios. Los análisis de los resultados 

revelan la aridificación durante el período de Würm y el regreso del bosque después del último 

máximo glacial. La capa fechada al último máximo glacial (B2a) es un calcrete aragonítico, 

parcialmente relacionado con las condiciones más secas en ese momento. El análisis 

micromorfológico de las capas con signos de ocupación humana se caracteriza por el descubrimiento 

de carbones, fragmentos de huesos y moluscos y la industria lítica. El examen de las características 

relacionadas con la combustión permitió identificar las chimeneas para cocinar. Esto proporcionó una 

historia de depósito completa para los dos sitios y mostró que la dinámica sedimentaria depende del 

paisaje, el clima, los animales sociales y la intensidad de la ocupación humana. Los animales sociales 

como los murciélagos y las hienas han dejado una marca importante en los depósitos. El primero 

porque su guano interactuó químicamente con el suelo y formó fosfatos, el segundo con la 

considerable acumulación de huesos y coprolitos enterrados en los sedimentos. Incluso el hombre ha 

dejado varios restos, como se mencionó anteriormente, una capa (Pal) es casi totalmente de origen 

antrópico con la presencia de hogares, huesos, moluscos y artefactos líticos. Los huesos se astillaron 

debido a la extracción de la médula, casi todos tienen marcas de corte. Los estudios revelan que un 

posible registro de datos debe profundizarse con más dataciones y análisis isotópicos, para obtener 

más información sobre los cambios paleoambientales y los marcadores antropogénicos. 
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1. Introduction 

European Pleistocene paleoclimate reconstructions are mainly based on data from the north of 

the continent; in this period, the most evident climatic changes are detected at high latitudes. In 

the Mediterranean region where the ice has not left clear signs, it is more difficult to recognise 

the environmental changes that occurred during the glaciations. Sicily in the Pleistocene had a 

series of paleoenvironmental changes, especially related to glaciations. Although not affected 

directly by the glaciers, but the lowering of the Mediterranean Sea has allowed communications 

of animals and human with Europe in the glacial phases. In the interglacial phases with the 

rising of the sea level, it returned to being an island. In the glacial and interglacial phases, the 

environmental conditions were different, as were the transition phases. Many animals such as 

hyena, lion, aurochs or bison travel only short distances by swimming, we can presume that 

there were repeated land connections between Sicily and Europe during the glaciations 

(Antonioli et al., 2014 and references therein). Due to its central location in the Mediterranean, 

Sicily had an important role for the biogeographical dynamics of Pleistocene mammals as well 

as for human peopling of this Basin. The northern coastal part of Sicily, in the Upper 

Palaeolithic, has a very high density of paleontological and archaeological sites mostly 

represented by caves. In this work are studied San Teodoro (ST) and Zà Minica (ZM), these 

caves are located on the northern coast of Sicily (fig. 1) and both are more or less the same 

distance from the sea.  

 

Figure 1. Location of the caves of San Teodoro and Zà Minica in Sicily  

(From Google Earth, modified). Scale bar: 100 Km. 

These are the most important sites in Sicily where a quite diverse Pleistocene continental fauna 

and human presence. The two caves present many analogies on the composition of the fauna 
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and its distribution. For example, hippo deposits are located in both caves on the talus. The 

presence of remarkable finds of elephants and the numerous remains of hyena and its coprolites 

suggest a similarity of the Sicilian fauna composition in the Middle and Upper Pleistocene. In 

the caves under study, there are three Faunal Complexes (FC), the oldest found on the talus 

belongs to the Palaeloxodon mnaidriensis FC, it follows San Teodoro/Pianetti FC of Upper 

Pleistocene and Castello FC of the Last Glacial Maximum. In the case of Sicily, glacio-eustatic 

effects appear to have governed late Middle Pleistocene and Late Pleistocene faunal exchanges. 

Such punctuated pattern, in which short time intervals of favourable conditions for dispersals 

or connections alternate with long phases of isolation, strongly influences the pattern of 

origination and extinction, which observed in the fossil record of islands (Masini et al., 2008). 

Numerous excavations, starting from the 19th century, have affected these sites. These 

researches have brought to light rich assemblages of lithic artefacts, mammal bones and mollusc 

remains. The ZM cave does not contain human remains inside, unlike ST. The clear evidence 

of human presence is a breccia with meal remains, attached to the ceiling near the entrance. 

Sediments and soils recorded climate changes, a humid climate often leads to the formation of 

rivers and springs, a tendency to arid climate can facilitate the precipitation of carbonates and 

the formation of calcified soils. Unfortunately, the caves are erosive morphologies, which have 

a limited period of existence. Excluding those caves that have been buried, this marks a practical 

limit to the study of very ancient sediments (Sasowsky, I. D., 2007). However, the 

investigations on cave sediments are suitable for recent periods such as the Pleistocene. Inside 

the cave sediments of very different ages, which may appear very similar and have more or less 

the same mineral composition, may be present together (Zupan Hajna et al. 2019). No clear 

sedimentary structure is always distinguishable in the sediment and often no post-depositional 

reworking is detectable. The law of superposition is not always applicable; facies are usually 

diachronic (different in age and type laterally); the variation of the deposition rates can be 

extreme with consequent erosion; reworkings and relocations along the same ducts of the cave 

are very common. Inside the caves, there are three major categories of sediment. It is possibly 

distinguished, cave sediments in geogenic, biogenic and anthropogenic, these can be in any 

combination, from 0% to 100% of each category; but it is commonly a mixture of all three, 

(Farrand 2001). Of course, inside the caves not always everything remains unchanged to record 

an environmental climate moment. The sediments are often bioturbated a small scale by at the 

activity of worms or insects, while fossorial mammals recast larger soil volumes. Furthermore, 

dissolution and reprecipitation process occur within the sediments by the guano that generates 

phosphates and partially or totally dissolving bones and shells. It is possible to study sediments 

using various methodologies, such as a polarising microscope, stereomicroscope, X-Ray 
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diffraction, electron microscope and granulometric analysis, determination of paleofaunas. 

Micromorphology consists of the integrated use of various microscopic techniques for the study 

of the arrangement and nature of the components that form sediments and soils. The power of 

this archaeological analysis is to provide key information, which can discriminate the diagnostic 

sedimentary signatures of human-related activities from those resulting from natural processes, 

(Courty, 1992). The reading of cave sediments must take into account innumerable sin and post-

depositional factors. Undoubtedly, to obtain a precise picture of climatic fluctuations, the 

isotopic, paleontological, sedimentological, mineralogical and micromorphological data must 

be combined with absolute dates (230Th/234U on concretions, 14C on bones, charcoals or 

shells, thermoluminescence or electron spin resonance on sediments). However, for the two 

caves examined, other studies are underway, isotopic oxygen analyses are underway to correlate 

them with other data. For ZM there is no dating, therefore the correlations using the faunal 

remains, although referable to the Middle Pleistocene for fauna outside and Upper Pleistocene 

for bone remains inside the cave. By analysing the sediments present inside the caves, from a 

micromorphological, but also a sedimentological, mineralogical and chemical point of view, 

we tried to detect further similarities but also differences between the two caves. During the 

thesis study, two articles were published in which I am a co-author. The first article (Garilli et 

al., 2020a) concerns the cut marks on the bones and the micromorphology of the Epigravettian 

anthropic sediments of ST, the second (Garilli et al. 2020b) concerns characterization and 

provenance of the ochre that covered the burials in ST. 

 

2. Background to study and to the sites  

2.1. Background to study 

The caves were initially studied because they have significant relevance in the conservation of 

animal and human remains, leaving an archive of past animal associations in which man was 

an integral part. Furthermore, man has left traces of his presence at times, notable as meal 

remains (bones, molluscs) and hearths with charcoals (e.g. Voormolen, 2008; Tagliacozzo et 

al., 2012; Morin and Soulier, 2017; Bouzouggar et al., 2018); lithic artefact (Barton and 

Jennings, 2013; Shipton et al., 2013), seashells used as decoration or tool (Vanhaeren et al., 

2006; Bar-Yosef Mayer et al., 2009, Cuenca-Solana et al., 2016) and ochre (e.g., Wreschner et 

al., 1980; Aldhouse-Green and Pettitt, 1998; Hovers et al., 2003; Giacobini, 2007; Svoboda J., 

2008; Zagorska, 2008; González-Morales and Straus, 2009; Riel-Salvatore and Gravel-Miguel, 

2013; Formicola and Holt, 2015; McKinney S., 2016; Reynolds et al., 2017; Sparacello et al., 

2018). Recently, caves have been studied as paleoclimate archives (Sasowsky, I. D., 2007; 
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White, 2007; Kehl et al., 2014; Zupan Hajna et al. 2019). Initially on the carbonate concretions 

from which the fluctuations of the carbon and oxygen isotopes are obtained, to which the U/Th 

dating are correlated (Madonia et al., 2003; Borsato et al., 2005; Fairchild and McMillan, 2007; 

Candy and Black, 2009; Frisia and Borsato, 2013). Dating with 14C was mainly used on bones, 

but also gave good results on mollusc shells or charcoals (Berger et al., 1964). Subsequently, 

studying the contents of the sediments, new dating methods such as ESR were tested and used 

(Skinner et al., 2005; Millard 2006; Richard et al., 2019). Another important archive of the 

caves is the presence of newly formed minerals, mainly carbonates or phosphates. It is 

important for the cave to note how the sediments were transported inside it since the climatic 

dynamics dominating the area can be reconstructed from the origin, transport and deposition. 

A greater aeolian supply denotes a dry and cold climate (Di Maggio et al., 2009; Evans et al., 

2015) water transport is associated with abundant rains often linked to more temperate and 

humid climates (Mahler et al., 1999; Trappe, 2010; White, 2007; Mitja Prelovšek et al., 2008). 

For the study of caves as paleoclimate archives are important the charcoals (Lona, 1949; Canti, 

2017; Moskal-del Hoyo et al., 2018; Théry-Parisot et al., 2018) and pollens (Trevisan Grandi 

et al., 1998; Yll et al., 2006; Hunt and Fiacconi, 2018); for the reconstruction of biomes, also 

the study of micromammals is relevant for environmental and stratigraphic reconstructions 

(Masini et al., 2008; Ofer et al., 2011; Cuenca-Bescós et al., 2016). For the environmental study 

of notable importance are also the molluscs (Goodfriend 1992; Esu et al., 2007; West et al, 

2018), abundant steppe gastropods can be found during the glacial period and freshwater 

molluscs linked to an abundance of water in the rainiest periods. The fields of study used in the 

caves concern palaeontology (micro, macro and human), micromorphology (e.g., o and 

Goldberg, 2010, 2013; Estévez et al., 2014; Haddad-Martim et al., 2017; Röpke and Dieti, 2017; 

Macphail and Goldberg, 2018). Diffractometry is important for detecting minerals (Hill and 

Forti 1997; Karkanas and Kyparissi-Apostolika, 1999; Pușcaș et al., 2010; Iacoviello and 

Martini, 2012; Giurgiu et al., 2013); it is a method for distinguishing aragonite from calcite. 

SEM used for identifying very small remains (e.g. micromammals teeth, very small mollusc 

shells, aeolian clasts) and by identifying the chemical composition with the EDS. The 

granulometric analyses allowed to detect the size fluctuations of the clasts (Hauselmann et al., 

2010; Matmon et al., 2012), that can be linked to aeolian transport of fine fractions 

(Darrénougué et al., 2009; Di Maggio et al., 2009; Kehl et al., 2014) or water transport of coarse 

fractions (Sasowsky, I. D., 2007; Trappe, 2010; Herman et al., 2012).  
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2.2 An overview of the most important Pleistocene paleontological and archaeological deposits 

of Sicilian caves 

The Sicilian caves have been studied since the second half of the 19th century (Pohlig, 1893, 

Falconer, 1869; Anca 1860; Anca and Gemmellaro, 1867; Vaufrey, 1928) until a few decades 

ago, unfortunately, only from a paleontological and archaeological point of view. The collection 

of bones, shells, lithic artefact and pottery were privileged and little importance was given to 

the sediment that contained them. The sediment was described but his study was not deepened. 

During the sieving, a lot of material was lost with all the information it contained. Suffice it to 

say that no uncontaminated samples were taken of the ochre level that covered the burials of 

San Teodoro Cave. So the paleoenvironmental study was done with fauna, especially micro-

mammals and birds, with the charcoals of the hearths (Lona 1949) and subsequently with the 

pollen of the hyena coprolites (Yll et al. 2003). In recent years the caves have also been studied 

for the minerals present (Gagliardo Briuccia and Montana, 1994; Audra et al., 2019) or for 

paleoclimate reconstructions using stalactites (Madonia et al., 2003). Sicily holds many 

Pleistocene vertebrate paleontological sites, especially located in caves and shelters. Fauna 

associations of different ages and anthropogenic deposits often alternate in these same sites. 

The presence of these deposits is dated as the final Epigravettian (Mannino and Thomas, 2007). 

Main Sicilian sites with these deposits are represented in figure 2. The first cave fossil deposits 

to be excavated and subsequently studied, excluding the caves under study which we will 

discuss in more detail, were: 

1) The Puntali Cave is located near Carini, (Palermo, fig. 2), initially excavated by 

Gemmellaro in 1868-1870; Pohlig followed in 1893, Vaufrey in 1924; Fabiani between 

1925-1946 and Mannino G. in 1970. The fauna found consists of Palaeloxodon 

mnaidriensis, Bison priscus siciliae, Cervus elaphus siciliae, Hippopotamus pentlandi, 

Sus scrofa. (Pohlig, 1893; Vaufrey, 1928; Di Patti et al., 1995, references therein). 

2) The Carburangeli Cave is located near Carini (Palermo), it is a very large karst cavity. 

In 1866, Gemmellaro carried out some surveys there. The publication of the results was 

controversial because he believed that the anthropic layer also contained elephants. 

Vaufrey (1928) argued instead that in the Carburangeli Cave there is no trace of a 

deposit of human origin except that cemented in a breccia in the roof. Burgio (2001) 

argued that Gemmellaro did not notice that the deposit had been reworked. The deposits 

have preserved several vertebrate species such as Palaeloxodon mnaidriensis, Crocuta 

crocuta spelaea, Cervus elaphus siciliae and Ursus arctos of the Upper Pleistocene. 

Equus hydruntinus and Cervus elaphus of the Upper Palaeolithic; there are other species 
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common to both associations, including Sus scrofa, Canis lupus, Bos sp. (Burgio and 

Di Patti 2001). 

3) The Grotta of Maccagnone is located near Carini (Palermo), it was initially studied by 

the English paleontologist H. Falconer, he carried out excavations and in 1859 published 

the results. The only anthropic deposit was attached to the ceiling, in the form of 

concreted breccia. In the underlying Pleistocene deposit, he collected remains of 

Palaeloxodon (ex Elephas) antiquus, horns of two species of Cervus sp., coprolites of 

hyena, disarticulated bones of Hippopotamus sp and Ursus sp. On the talus, about ten 

metres from the entrance, it found a breccia with Hippopotamus pentlandi bones. 

(Falconer, 1859; Burgio et al., 2005; Mannino G., 2007). 

4) The San Ciro Cave is located near Palermo (fig. 2), it was affected by the first actual 

excavation in 1830 by the Abbot Scinà. The deposit was studied by Ferrara in 1838, 

Philippi in the period between 1838-1844, Anca and Gemmellaro in 1867, De Gregorio 

in 1925 and Puleo in 1930. The fauna found were mainly belong to Hippopotamus 

pentlandi on the talus and to a lesser extent Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis and Ursus 

arctos. (Falconer, 1869; Anca and Gemmellaro, 1867; Di Patti et al., 1995, references 

therein) 

5) The Spinagallo Cave is located near Avola (Siracusa), it was excavated in 1958 and 

1960 (Accordi and Colacicchi, 1962). Numerous Palaeoloxodon falconeri (dwarf 

elephants) bones were extracted in the cave storage. Remains of the giant dormouse 

Leithia melitensis have been found associated with the dwarf elephants. 

6) The Giovanna Cave is located near Siracusa (fig. 2), it represents one of the oldest 

Palaeolithic sites in Sicily inhabited by man. The dating performed by radiocarbon 

provided an age of 12.8 ka so the attendance is ascribable to the late glacial, in the final 

Epigravettian (Mannino and Thomas, 2007). 

7) The Cala dei Genovesi Cave is located in Levanzo island (fig. 2), inside it have been 

found faunas associated with human consumption consisting of Cervus elaphus, Equus 

hydruntinus, Bos primigenius, Sus scrofa and Vulpes vulpes (Cassoli and Tagliacozzo 

1982). There are engravings of animal and anthropomorphic figures attributable to the 

final Epigravettian. They are mainly bovidae figures, the aurochs are the most frequent 

animal among the depictions of the cave, followed by equidae and cervidae (Tusa et al., 

2013). 

8) The Oriente Cave is located in Favignana island (fig. 2), it is important for human 

habitation with numerous Palaeo-Mesolithic deposits, meal remains consisting of 
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Cervus elaphus, Equus hydruntinus, Bos primigenius, Sus scrofa, Vulpes vulpes, Emys 

orbicularis and Erinaceus europaeus have been found (Martini et al. 2007). 

9) The Fontana Nuova Shelter is located near Ragusa (fig. 2), it was inhabited by man in 

the final Epigravettian and it preserves the remains of man's prey made up almost 

exclusively of Cervus elaphus (92.6%), Bos primigenius, Sus scrofa, Vulpes vulpes and 

Testudo hermanni (Chilardi et al., 1996). 

10) The Addaura Caves are a complex of five caves located near Palermo (fig. 2). Three of 

them (Addaura Caprara, Grotta delle incisioni, Grotta dei Bovidi) were excavated 

between 1946 and 1947 by Bovio Marconi and Bernabò Brea. Remains of lithic artefacts 

dating back to the final Epigravettian have been found (Bovio Marconi, 1946), also the 

dating on the Palaeolithic levels have given similar results with radiocarbon (Mannino 

and Thomas, 2007). They mainly consumed red deer, remains of marine molluscs and 

birds (Mannino et al., 2011). In the cave of the engravings are represented bovidae, 

equidae and cervidae (Bovio Marconi, 1953). Most of the central figures are humans 

and these have been various interpretations by archaeologists on their arrangement. 

11) The Acqua Fitusa Cave is located near the Cammarata mount far from the coast (fig. 2). 

It was excavated in the early 70s (Bianchini and Gambassini, 1973), dated 13,7 ka with 

the radiocarbon method on the charcoal of the hearths (Mannino et al., 2012) and with 

an Epigravettian using the typology of lithic artefacts (Martini et al., 2007). It is very 

important because it is located within Sicily and shows how the first humans arrived 

pushed inside the island, along the river routes and did not limit their attendance to the 

coasts only (Basilone et al., 2014). 

 

Figure 2. Main Epigravettian sites with anthropic deposits in Sicily, C14 indicates dating sites (from Tusa et al., 

2013, modified) 
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2.3. General notes and geological setting ST 

The ST cave (figs.1, 3a, 3b) is located in northeastern Sicily, about one kilometre from the 

coastal village of Acquedolci, near Messina, at 140 m a.s.l. The cave has a karst origin, 

rainwaters have expanded a series of tectonic fractures. The shape of the cave is that of a large, 

about 1200 square metres, the chamber that slightly narrows towards the inside. The entrance 

aperture is about 10 m high and 15 m wide; maximum height of the inside is 20 m. 

 

Figure 3. a) location of caves in Mediterranean area; b) San Teodoro Cave; c) Zà Minica Cave. 

 

The Nebrodi mountain range extends in the northeastern part of Sicily, it delimits the coastal 

plain to which it is connected to the latter a hilly belt. The plain delimited in the northern part 

by the Tyrrhenian coast, pushes towards the southern area, maintaining a sub-flat profile 

characterised by weak slopes. Proceeding towards the hinterland, in correspondence with the 

areas of connection with the hilly system, the profile of the coastal plain becomes more 

articulated and the passage between the two morphological environments occurs through 

differences in height connected by steps that often mark a change in lithology. The cave formed 

into the Jurassic limestone of the Longi-Taormina geological Unit, which belongs to the Kabilo-

Calabride geo-structural unit in the Nebrodi Mountains (Giunta et al., 2013). The rocks of the 

Middle Mesozoic are mainly affected by normal faults and are covered by Palaeozoic 

metapelite. Palaeo-Mesozoic complex overthrusts the Caenozoic Numidic Flysch, which crops 

out in the study area and it is prevalently formed by clay and quartzarenite (Lentini et al., 2000). 

The longer axis of the ST site follows the NNW-SSE fault-system orientation suggesting that 
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karstic processes along a fault line led to the formation of the cave. The most recent formations 

are the Ghiaie e Sabbie di Messina, consisting of gravels and grey-yellowish sands of the marine 

environment. In the outcrop places closest to the coast, the formation takes place shows how a 

succession of interstratified gravels with medium-coarse sand locally with frankly sandy 

intercalations. The coarser components (pebbles) are represented by sub-rounded clasts of rocks 

crystalline - metamorphic, centimetric and sometimes decimetric in size, while the matrix sandy 

is mainly coarse, quartz and subordinately micaceous. These deposits overlook the limestones 

of the cave. Terraced deposits of marine genesis, attesting to ancient positions of the basic level 

of erosion, have been recognized along the entire belt from S. Stefano di Camastra to the 

Rosmarino river and refer to different orders of terraces between 10 and 600 m, (Giunta et 

al.,2013).  

 

2.4. General notes and geological setting ZM 

The ZM site (figs. 1, 2a, 2c) is located in northern Sicily located on the eastern side of Monte 

Colombrina about 20 km from Palermo, at 80 m a.s.l.; is approximately 28 m wide and 30 m 

long, the entrance aperture is about 9 m high and 10 m wide. The area develops parallel to the 

Tyrrhenian coast, consists of extensive plains along the coastal strip and vast hilly and 

mountainous areas of the Monti di Palermo. Carbonate massifs constitute the highest altitudes. 

The cave has a karst origin and develops within limestones of the Upper Jurassic-Lower 

Cretaceous consisting of calcilutites and micritic limestones with gastropods and oncolites, 

loferitic and stromatolitic limestones, algae and foraminifera limestone, oolitic calcarenites, 

with local intercalations of calcirudites coral and algae bioclastics (Catalano et al., 2013). 

Marine ingress events followed one another as evidenced by signs of abrasion (Fabiani 1931). 

Raffo Rosso sinthem is made up of powerful layered and cemented deposits of sand and gravel. 

This sediment originated during a cold and probably arid climatic event; it has stratifications of 

rounded and angular pebbles and rounded boulders alternating with paleosols and aeolian sands 

(Di Maggio et al., 2009). In the area there is a lot of Terra Rossa, it is residual soils, with an 

accentuated presence of clayey fraction, it contains iron oxides such as hematite, (Costantini et 

al., 2013).
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2.5. Faunal Complexes, stratigraphy and paleontology 

2.5.1. Pleistocene Faunal Complexes (FC) in Sicilian caves 

The Palaeoloxodon (ex Elephas) falconeri FC (Middle Pleistocene) is poorly diversified. This 

FC is very unbalanced, as it includes mostly small mammals like the shrew Crocidura esuae. 

The Gliridae occur with three species, the giant Leithia melitensis, the smaller Leithia cartei, 

and Maltamys gollcheri (Masini et al., 2008). Large mammals include the very small elephant 

Palaeoloxodon falconeri, one mustelidae as Nesolutra trinacriae and uncertain Vulpes sp. 

There are a large tortoise Geochelone sp. and smaller Testudines as Testudo hermanni and Emys 

orbicularis. The composition of this FC reveals an insular endemism with absence of large 

predators; this denotes the occurrence of an insular system consisting of very isolated small 

islands, with difficult and sporadic connections with the mainland (Bonfiglio et al., 2002). 

Amino acid racemization dating yielded an age of 550 ka for Palaeoloxodon falconeri from 

Spinagallo Cave (Belluomini and Bada, 1985) and 440 ka for P. falconeri from Luparello Cave. 

The Palaeloxodon (ex Elephas) mnaidriensis FC (Masini et al., 2008) of the late Middle 

Pleistocene/early Upper Pleistocene (Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis, Hippopotamus pentlandi, 

Bos primigenius siciliae, Bison priscus siciliae, Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus siciliae, Crocuta 

crocuta spelaea, Dama carburangelensis, Canis lupus, Ursus arctos, Pantera leo spelaea, 

Vulpes vulpes, Crocidura esuae, Lutra trinacriae, Leithia melitensis, Maltamys wiedincitensis, 

Testudo hermanni Emys orbicularis, Lacerta siculimelitensis). It is a balanced association and 

includes predators such as the lion and the spotted ‘cave’ hyena. The herbivores (bison, aurochs, 

fallow deer, red deer and hippo) are moderately modified, in respect conspecific taxa from the 

Italian mainland and the endemic nature of the fauna is apparent mainly from the modest 

reduction in size (Bonfiglio et al., 2003). The beginning of this Faunal Complex tentatively is 

assigned to an age of 300 ka on the base of ARD and ESR integrated with correlations to marine 

isotopic curve (Masini et al., 2008 and references therein). Amino acid racemization dating 

yielded an age of 190 ka (Belluomini et al., 1989) and 200 +/- 40 ka for the Hippopotamus 

pentlandi remains from S. Teodoro Cave (Bada et al., 1991). Amino acid racemization dating 

180 ka on the bone of Palaeloxodon mnaidriensis from Puntali Cave (Belluomini and Bada, 

1985). Palaeontological analysis of the fossil bird remains to indicate the bird taxa of the 

“Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis FC” (Pavia, 2001; the * indicates the extinct taxa) as follows: 

Tachybaptus ruficollis, Podiceps cristatus, Podiceps auritus, Phalacrocorax carbo, Pelecanus 

crispus, Ixobrychus minutus, Botaurus stellaris, Egretta garzetta, Ardea cinerea, Plegadis 

falcinellus,Cygnus falconeri*, Anser sp., Branta sp., Tadorna tadorna, Anas 

crecca/querquedula, Anas platyrhynchos, Anas clypeata, Anas sp., Aythya sp., Mergus 
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merganser, Oxyura leucocephala Buteo buteo, Gyps melitensis *, Accipiter gentilis, Accipiter 

nisus, Aquila sp., Pandion haliaetus, Falco columbarius, Coturnix coturnix, Fulica atra, Grus 

grus, Grus cf. G. melitensis *, Tetrax tetrax, Otis tarda, Limosa limosa/lapponica, Numenius 

cf. N. phaeopus, Scolopax rusticola,Tringa sp., Pterocles orientalis, Columba livia/oenas, Bubo 

bubo, Strix aluco, Athene noctua, Tachymarptis melba, Coracias garrulous, Anthus sp., 

Erithacus rubecula, Turdus sp., Sylvia sp., Sturnus unicolor/vulgaris, Corvus corone. 

The San Teodoro Cave-Pianetti FC (Masini et al., 2008) dates to the last glacial cycle 

(Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis, Bos primigenius siciliae, Bison priscus siciliae, Equus 

hydruntinus, Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus siciliae, Crocuta crocuta spelaea, Canis lupus, Ursus 

arctos, Vulpes vulpes). The faunal history of this period is characterised by extinction events 

(Hippopotamus, endemic dormice and Crocidura esuae), and by the dispersal of equids (Equus 

hydruntinus) and of mainland small mammals, which are represented by taxa still occurring in 

Sicily (Microtus (Terricola) ex gr. savii, Crocidura cf. sicula, Apodemus cf. sylvaticus, 

Erinaceus europaeus) (Bonfiglio et al., 1997; Bonfiglio et al. 2001). The red deer, auroch and 

bison show endemic characteristics and are associated with the elephant and hyena. The age of 

70 ka assigned to the beginning of Grotta di San Teodoro-Contrada Pianetti FC is according to 

Bonfiglio et al. (2003). A preliminary radiometric 230Th/234U dating carried on a speleothem 

within a fossiliferous level in San Teodoro cave yielded an age of 32+/-4 ka (Bonfiglio et al., 

2006). A bone of Equus hydruntinus collected from calcrete was dated to 21-23 ka BP by an 

AMS radiocarbon analysis (Antonioli et al., 2014). The presence of remains of Palaeloxodon 

probable mnaidriensis on the island of Favignana dated to 14C 20350-19840 years cal. BP, 

confirms the elephants until the arrival of LGM. This elephant was very close in size to those 

present in the San Teodoro Cave (Palombo et al., 2020). 

The Last Glacial Maximum assemblage is the Castello FC (Cervus elephas, Bos primigenius, 

Sus scrofa, Equus hydruntinus, Canis lupus, Lynx lynx, Mustela nivalis, Martes sp., Microtus 

(Terricola) ex gr. savii, Crocidura cf. sicula, Apodemus cf. sylvaticus, Erinaceus europaeus, 

Lepus europaeus; Masini et al., 2008). It shows a decrease in diversity, missing all endemic 

large mammals still occurring in the S. Teodoro-Pianetti FC late-glacial faunas, which are 

similar to continental ones, are associated to lithic artefacts and cultural evidence of late Upper 

Palaeolithic (Kotsakis, 1979; Bonfiglio and Piperno, 1996). The dispersals that gave origin to 

the Castello FC most likely took place during the Last Glacial Maximum dated 20 ka (Masini 

et al., 2008). 
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2.5.2. San Teodoro 

Several excavations and analyses carried out at the ST site, from the end of the 19th to the first 

decade of this century, brought to light many palaeontological and archaeological remains 

(Anca, 1860; Vaufrey, 1929; Tricomi, 1938; Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1943, 1947; Graziosi 

and Maviglia, 1947; Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2003, 2008; Esu et al., 2007; Mangano and 

Bonfiglio, 2005b, 2012). Among the main trenches excavated, those of Anca, Maviglia and 

Graziosi are no longer visible. The trenches α and β excavated by Bonfiglio et al. (2001, 2008) 

still show the following stratigraphic evolution: 

1) A basal unit, named B divided into B1, B2 and B3 (unit C of Maviglia, 1941; unit F-E of 

Graziosi, 1947 (fig. 4); unit B of Bonfiglio et al., 2001, Mangano and Bonfiglio, 2012 and 

Antonioli et al., 2014), consists of heterogeneous sediments with lower (locally) intercalated 

and upper heteropic carbonate concretions in the β trench. Mangano (2011) distinguishes three 

levels in detail; B1, the richest fossiliferous level, is mainly composed of silty clayey sand 

containing very few large carbonate boulders. This level occupies the whole investigated  

trench and the eastern sector of the  trench. B2 is mainly composed of large concreted 

carbonate boulders intercalated with concreted levels of silty clayey sand and small lenses of 

non-concreted clayey sand; the concretions process is very intense and also affected bones and 

coprolites. This level has been highlighted in the western sector of the  trench. B3 has been 

recognised in the most western sector of the  trench, underlying the B2 deposit; this level is 

mainly composed of clays and contains very few fossil remains, but it has not yet been well 

investigated. The intercalated concretion was dated to 32 ± 4 ka by a 230Th/ 234U (Bonfiglio et 

al., 2008), while a bone of Equus hydruntinus collected from one of the heteropic concretions 

was dated to 21-23 ka BP by an AMS radiocarbon analysis (Antonioli et al., 2014). A diverse 

mammal fauna with endemic elements was found in the unit B (San Teodoro/ Pianetti FC); in 

particularly in its lower part (Anca, 1860; Vaufrey, 1928; Tricomi, 1938; Maviglia, 1940; 

Graziosi, 1947; Bonfiglio et al., 1995, 1999, 2001, 2002, 2008; Mangano and Bonfiglio, 2005b, 

2012; Mangano, 2011), among which Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis, Bos primigenius siciliae, 

Bison priscus siciliae, Equus hydruntinus, Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus siciliae, Crocuta crocuta 

spelaea (with a huge amount of coprolites, see Yll et al., 2006 and Mangano 2011). Other 

carnivores are poorly respresented, perhaps because they could not stand the strong competition 

of the hyenas; there are few remains of Canis lupus and Vulpes vulpes. The numbers of 

identified specimens (NISP) found by species and by layer are shown in table 1. 
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Table 1. . MNI frequency of the large mammal taxa from San Teodoro Cave. From Mangano 2011 

   Species B1 B2 B3 

   MNI MNI% MNI MNI% MNI MNI% 
   Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis 4 7.7 1 6.6 1 20 

   Bos primigenius siciliae/Bison priscus siciliae 5 9.6 2 13.3 1 20 

   Equus hydruntinus 6 11.5 2 13.3 - - 

   Sus scrofa 5 9.6 3 20 2 40 

   Cervus elaphus siciliae 16 30.8 4 26.6 1 20 

   Crocuta crocuta spelaea 14 26.9 2 13.3 - - 

   Vulpes vulpes 1 1.9 1 6.6 - - 

   Canis lupus 1 1.9 - - - - 

   Total MNI 52  15  5  
 

Small mammals and birds are found: Microtus (Terricola) ex gr. savii, Apodemus sylvaticus, 

Erinaceus europaeus, Crocidura sicula, Falco columbarius, Falco tinnunculus, Alectoris 

graeca whitakeri, Coturnix coturnix, Columba livia, Columba oenas, Scolopax rusticola. 

Moreover, they also have been found remains of bats, lizards and seeds.  

Six human skeletons (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1943, 1947; Graziosi and Maviglia, 1947) 

described hereafter, ST1-4 and ST6-7, variously preserved, were buried in the upper part of this 

unit (layer E of Graziosi 1947, fig. 4). Human skull and few bone remains of ST5 found in the 

Pal layer (B layer of Graziosi, 1947; fig. 4). The seven individuals found during various 

excavations carried out between 1937 and 1947 by Maviglia and Graziosi, which six have burial 

characteristics while one has a very uncertain position. 

ST1: the skeleton rested lying on its left side (fig. 4), lying parallel to the axis of the cave, with 

face turned the opposite wall and the feet stretched towards the opening. The ochre layer 

covered the skeleton, and immediately above the ochre, there was first a small layer with rare 

coals and flints. Twelve elements of a necklace, made up of perforated red deer canines, found 

together with the remains of the buried and probably part of his funeral equipment (Graziosi, 

1947). 

ST2: these human remains are represented only by the skull (fig. 4), it was located a short 

distance from ST1, at a slightly higher level, but always below ochre. The skull rested in a 

supine position with the skullcap turned towards the entrance of the cave, and the feet inward. 

Storage conditions they were not good. Unfortunately, clandestine excavation dispersed the rest 

of the skeleton (Maviglia, 1941). 

ST3: represented by the skull (fig. 4), the epistrofeo, the atlas, some other vertebra, a scapula, 

a humerus head, a clavicle, some phalanges of the right hand and others of the left. The position 

of this is not entirely clear, while the lower jaw appeared vertically with the jaw intact. The 

upper one with the other parts of the skull was located crushed and overturned on his right, 
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adhering to the chin were some phalanges of the hand left as if it had covered the mouth while 

others of the right hand were placed a little lower (Maviglia, 1941). 

ST4: the body was normally buried at the axis of the cave and therefore of the old trench (fig. 

4), with the feet facing east, that is, towards the wall of the cave. When they started digging, 

the hipbone surfaced in the section. They found the pelvis, the lower limbs in full and the 

forearm right with the distal end of the humerus. Only a few bones of the hand remained of the 

left arm, which lay below the iliac bone as if the corpse had buried with the left placed below 

the gluteal region, near the left femur at the height of the hand. They found the end of a deer 

horn branch and here and some other bone fragment of the same animal. They gave the 

impression of having been, intentionally laid next to the corpse (Graziosi, 1947). 

ST5: It consists of the skull missing a large part of the face, the fragmented humerus and some 

fragmented vertebrae. The isolated skull, and the few fragmentary bones into the layer B (fig. 

4), they are not able to establish with certainty whether they were bones that were buried or 

only been abandoned in the fireplace, that was not possible to note sure traces of burial. The 

bones lay in the fireplace, mixed with the numerous other animal bones and abundant flints and 

in a very precarious state of conservation (Graziosi, 1947). 

ST6: it is represented by a female skull under the age of 25 (Graziosi and Maviglia 1947). 

ST7: It is a fragmentary find consisting of a portion of the skull and jaw. The remains belong 

to a male individual with an estimated age between 25 and 30 years with morphological and 

morphometric characteristics similar to other individuals. The traces of ochre on the frontal 

portion and the jaw indicate a burial rite (Graziosi and Maviglia 1947). 

 

Figure 4. San Teodoro burials ST1-5, red colour is ochre layer (from Graziosi 1947, modified) 
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Two radiocarbon analyses (Incarbona et al. 2010; Mannino et al., 2011) performed on ST1 

(14.75 and 15.23-14.13 ka cal. BP), confirmed a late Epigravettian age of human frequentation 

of the ST site. Red ochre layer (layer β) deposited at the top of this unit, over the burials (fig. 

4, red colour). This layer covered homogenously and, with few exceptions, without 

interruptions all the burial ground (Graziosi, 1947). As indicated by Graziosi (1947), the 

deposition of the red ochre indicates that the overlaying unit did not exist at the time of the 

inhumations.  

Esu et al. (2007) identified two distinct associations of faunal molluscs in the B (B1, B2 and 

B3) unit, one terrestrial (Oxyloma elegans, Pyramidula pusilla, Chondrina avenacea, 

Chondrula pupa, Daudebardia rufa, Papillifera papillaris, Cernuella cisalpina, Cernuella 

virgata, Caracollina lenticula, Trochoidea pyramidata, Monacha cartusiana, Chilostoma 

planospira, Marmorana fuscolabiata) and the other of freshwater (Pseudoamnicola moussoni, 

Mercuria similis, Galba trunculata, Planorbis planorbis, Ancylus fluviatilis, Unio sp., Pisidium 

casertanum). Terrestrial molluscs predominate in the  trench, in this trench scarce freshwater 

snails were found in the part furthest from the wall in the deepest levels. In the  trench, in the 

western part towards the centre of the cave and the deepest levels (B3); a freshwater fauna of 

molluscs predominates, while in the more superficial levels (B1) and the eastern part of this 

trench the open landscape molluscs are abundant. Yll et al. (2006), from the pollen analyses of 

hyena coprolites, found a similarity between the coprolite spectra and the pre-Late Glacial 

pollen records for Mediterranean region. The results showed a main vegetational formation 

dominated by herbs and containing reduced numbers of arboreal taxa. The flora is characterised 

by Poaceae, Asteraceae, Artemisia and Plantago, with low Pinus values, Cupressaceae and 

evergreen Quercus. The low abundance of mesothermophilous taxa is a clear indication of the 

steppe conditions that dominated a great part of the landscape during the pre-Late Glacial. The 

presence of Betula at San Teodoro Cave suggests relatively cool summers (Yll et al., 2006), the 

samples from this pollen zone are classified as representing the cool steppe biome.  

2) A younger unit, named PAL, the stratum B of Maviglia, 1941 and the layers D-A of Graziosi 

(1947) (fig. 4), consists of sandy reddish to greyish sediments rich in food refuses (bones), lithic 

artefacts and, locally, abundant charcoal (Lona, 1949). The lithic artefacts of San Teodoro were 

made with rocks that are collected in the area, quartzite and flint. The flint tools found are 

microliths, while larger quartzite tools are burins, blades and scrapers (Maviglia, 1942; 

Vigliardi, 1968). This unit, named PAL, today is partially exposed in the trench ; it is located 

along the walls of the cave, near the entrance. It consists of two facies: an unconsolidated, about 

30 cm thick breccia with abundant sandy-muddy matrix (Pal 1) layering on unit B in the α 
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trench; a strongly cemented, about 100 cm thick breccia (Pal 2) with scant matrix exposed along 

the cave walls. Very close to the eastern wall of the cave, Pal 1 comes in lateral contact with 

the lower part of Pal 2. The latter layer, in the western wall, has been observed up to 2 m from 

the top of α trench. Both Pal 1 and Pal 2 laid over the unit B. Pal 1 has been referred to the late 

Palaeolithic (Epigravettian) by Vigliardi (1968) through lithic typologies. Of the three layers 

recognised by Graziosi (1947), layer C, particularly rich in charcoal, was associated with the 

period of most intense human occupation. The layer Pal, by an AMS C performed on a molar 

tooth of aurochs (Bos primigenius), has been dating 15224–14708 cal yr BP (Garilli et al., 

2020a). Other human remains to belong to a single individual (ST5) were recovered from Pal 

layer, therefore subsequently to the underlying burials. The paleontological content of the unit 

Pal mainly consists of abundant broken bones of large mammals such as Sus scrofa, Cervus 

elaphus, Vulpes vulpes, Equus hydruntinus and Bos primigenius (Graziosi, 1947; Lona, 1949; 

Garilli et al. 2020a), with the last two species becoming very rare in the uppermost part of the 

unit. As we observed, this content is the same in both the facies recognised in this unit. A human 

skull and few fragmentary bones (ST5 descrided above) found on a fireplace (Maviglia, 1941; 

Graziosi, 1947); however, no geochronological data is available for ST5. Abundant quartzite 

tools, fireplace remains, reddening of stones due to fire and charcoal remains, are characteristic 

elements of the unit Pal (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947 and personal observation). We found 

(see Garilli er al., 2020a) in the Pal layer a Castello FC and the same fauna found Mangano 

(2005) for this layer (Cervus elaphus, Bos primigenius, Sus Scrofa, Equus hidruntinus and 

Vulpes vulpes). Among the charcoal remains, collected from the fireplace of Pal layer, Lona 

(1949) recognised the following taxa: Pyrus communis, Pyrus malus, Prunus domestica, 

Quercus cerris, Quercus robur, Castanea sp., Acer campestre, Acer pseudoplatanus, Rhamnus 

saxatilis and Salix sp. All these species prefer temperate conditions and in some case indicate 

a light cooler climate. They found, inside Pal, terrestrial molluscs in a poor state of preservation.  

3) An upper, the youngest unit was described as A by Maviglia (1941) and Graziosi (1947) (fig. 

4), as R by Antonioli et al. (2014) from the β trench. This unit consists of sterile soil without 

lithic tools (Maviglia, 1940); it no longer crops out in the α trench. 

On the talus of the cave, in a deposit with large pebbles and boulders associated with sandy silt, 

there are conspicuous deposits of Hippopotamus pentlandi (Bonfiglio et al., 1992). Associated 

with it, but to a much lesser extent, they have been found Cervus elaphus siciliae, Canis lupus, 

Ursus arctos, Testudo hermanni, Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis, Gyps melitensis (Palaeloxodon 

mnaidriensis FC). Amino acid racemization dating yielded an age of 190 ka (Belluomini et al., 

1989) and 200 +/- 40 ka for the Hippopotamus pentlandi remains, (Bada et al., 1991).  
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2.5.3. Zà Minica 

The ZM site first excavations date back to Fabiani in 1927-28, under a stalagmite crust found a 

fossil deposit of about 1.5 m thick, the sediment was characterised by notable remains of 

elephants associated with hyenas and their numerous coprolites (fig. 5). Many bones showed 

signs of abrasion, so the author deduced that the sea has entered the cave. Another evidence 

pointed out by Fabiani was that there were no traces of human presence in the deposit. He 

distinguished a fauna on the talus consisting mainly of Hippopotamus pentlandi 

(Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis FC) and fauna inside (San Teodoro/Pianetti FC) consisting of 

different mammal fauna: Palaeoloxodon mnaidriensis, Bos primigenius siciliae, Bison priscus 

siciliae, Equus hydruntinus, Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus siciliae, Crocuta crocuta spelaea 

(Fabiani 1931; Di Patti et al., 1995). Fabiani reports that anthropic deposit (breccia) attached to 

the ceiling of the cave near entrance (fig. 5; plate 4, fig. e). It consists of soil, charcoals, marine 

and terrestrial shells (Trochus turbinatus, Helix sp., Bulimus sp.). This suggests that during this 

human stay, the cave was almost filled with sediments. The remains of human attendance 

instead abound outside the cave especially under the Nipote Shelter (Fabiani 1931). 

 

Figure 5. Longitudinal section of Zà Minica Cave (from Fabiani 1931, modified). Scale bar: 3 m, the floor level is 

antecedent to emptying. 

The trenches excavated by Fabiani in San Teodoro/Pianetti FC fossiliferous deposit (1931, fig. 

5) still show the following stratigraphic evolution: 

1) Deep part in contact with the base of the cave is made up of white clayey-sandy 

soil with quartz granules. 

2) 80 cm thick deposit formed by yellowish clayey soil mixed with limestone 

fragments. Numerous pebbles and rounded limestone blocks with a smooth and 

intensely streaked surface are scattered in the mass. Sometimes the pebbles have 

holes in lithodomes, and there is an elephant fauna. 

3) Small discontinuous encrusting calcareous layer. 

4) Layer thickness is about 50 cm constituted of soil with few pebbles and sharp 

limestone fragments. There are numerous remains of hyena and red deer. Hyena 

coprolites are very abundant. 
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5) Flowstone. 

Fabiani (1931) found on the talus and the part below the entrance, a deposit consisting of breccia 

with numerous Hippopotamus pentlandi remains (fig. 5). This faunal association have 

attributed to Palaeloxodon minaidriensis FC referable to the late Middle Pleistocene/Late 

Pleistocene (Fiore 1999; Burgio et al. 2002). Two small collections of samples, inside the cave, 

taken in the sediment residue from Pavia in 1999 and 2002, mainly to discover the remains of 

unknown fossil birds in the Zà Minica cave. He identified a Pleistocene deposit (see Pavia 2007) 

in the cave probably more than two metres thick and can separate into at least three levels. 

Pavia, from the bottom, found the stratigraphic sequence: 

1) A layer of 60 cm thick and consists of reddish sandy clay with fewer coprolites and bone 

remains. 

2) A layer with a thickness ranging from 60 to 100 cm and consists of brown clayey sand 

with frequent calcite deposits. It contains numerous hyena coprolites and frequent bone 

remains, most of them are fragmented. 

3) A level has a thickness of 20 to 30 cm and it is made up of fine sand without fossil 

remains. 

During the excavations were found, fossil vertebrate remains in both fossiliferous levels (1 and 

2), in particular remains of Cervus elaphus siciliae, Palaeloxodon sp., Sus scrofa, Bos 

primigenius siciliae, Crocuta crocuta spelaea and Canis lupus. Furthermore, Anura indet., 

Reptilia indet., Chiroptera indet. and Microtus (Terricola) ex gr. savii. Pavia (2007) found few 

bird remains, they belong to Alectoris graeca, Rallus aquaticus, Columba livia, Columba oenas, 

Athene noctua, Garrulus glandarius and Passeriformes indet. From the point of view of the 

mineralogical and granulometric composition, Montana and Gagliardo Briuccia (1994) analyse 

the sediments that incorporate the remains of Palaeloxodon minaidriensis. They found clay 

minerals as main components, subordinately quartz, calcite, hydroxyapatite and traces of 

feldspar. The granulometric analyses of these sediments are divided as follows: 29% sand, 33% 

silt and 38% clay. The limestone that makes up the cave is made up of 99% of calcite; the 

insoluble residue is made up of 64% clay minerals, 23% quartz, 8% goethite and 5% feldspar. 

Hyena coprolites have shown a mineralogical composition prevalent with hydroxyapatite while 

calcite and quartz are subordinate. From the mineralogical study of the sediments contained in 

ZM (Gagliardo Briuccia and Montana, 1994) it is found that phosphate minerals are present, 

mainly hydroxyapatite followed by montgomeryite and crandallite. 
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3. Material and methods 

 

3.1. Sampling 

In ST sampling is started from the trench  (plate 1, fig. a), the furthest part from the entrance, 

in particular from the square G (plate 1, fig. b). The nomenclature of samples has been set on 

the one first letter is the name of the trench ( or ), the second of the layer to which it belongs 

(B3, B2, B1, CL) (see table 2). The third letter distinguishes the samples within the same layer 

(a, b, c etc.). To differentiate the samples of the layer B1, as it surfaces on both sides of the 

trench, the letter E (squares 32C-32D) was used for the samples taken on the east side and W 

for those taken on the west side (squares 34F-34G). The plan with the complete sampling 

location can be seen in fig. 6 while the complete stratigraphic sequence see in fig. 7.  

 

Figure 6. Location of the samples taken in ST Cave (from Bonfiglio et al., 2008, modified) 

  

 

Figure 7. Section of the ST stratigraphy with location of samples. (from Garilli et al., 2020a, modified) 
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The sediments, of both trenches, are constituted by clay, fine gravels, sands, silt and carbonate 

blocks of different sizes. Layer B3 looks like a greyish clay, in the basal part of trench b in 

square 34G it is quite pure, has the typical plasticity of clayey deposits. About 20 kg of material 

subsequently taken from this layer to evaluate the malacofauna. Upwards it becomes more silt-

sandy and begin to appear gravels or flowstones. The Cl layer is a concretionary calcareous 

placed above B3 (plate.1, fig. b), it has a thickness of about 15-20 cm. Layer B2 is 

concretionary boulder, it is a breccia of grey-brown colour and it has a grey-yellowish colour 

in some part (plate 1, fig. c). In some portions, it is compact, while in others it is hurried. 

Contains inclusions of 2-3 cm in size, they are oriented with the longest side sub-parallel to the 

surface. Those still contained have a predominantly sub-angular, earthy consistency and 

sometimes they are very friable, it seems that they contain a high percentage of clay. The layer 

B1 in the eastern part looks like a brown soil with yellowish parts, contains subspherical 

nodules 1-2 cm in size (plate 1, fig. d), the largest ones are about 8 cm in size; they have a 

yellowish-white wet colour, have a concoid fracture. We tried to use the Kubiëna box (plate 2, 

fig. a) to sample the soils, but only one sample was taken using this method (B1bE). The 

difficulties in this sense were due to the impossibility of introducing the box without altering 

the microstructure of the soil or sediment, this due to the presence within them of numerous 

clasts of various sizes fallen from the roof or walls, bones and fragments, coprolites, nodules 

and especially flowstones. From the ceiling of the cave fall many drops, there are often not 

fixed but change their position; they form widespread flat concretions of various sizes. We have 

never been found structures that originate from a fixed dripping, such stalactites and 

stalagmites. Inside the sediments, there are small or large flowstones, consequently withdraw 

undisturbed samples is difficult or impossible. The latter, besides the well evident ones, 

alternate in the soil even with millimetric thicknesses. This gives a certain hardness to the 

sediment and resistance to the penetration and it is impossible using the Kubiëna box (Kubiëna, 

W.L., 1953). They have hard parts, consisting of gravels or coprolites, have been extracted with 

the trowel as disturbed samples; they cannot be studied in thin section. The concretionary levels 

are taken with a hammer and a chisel, an operation necessary given the hardness of the material. 

In the  trench, the stratigraphy is much simpler, above the layer B1 is the upper Palaeolithic 

with fireplaces and remains of a meal (plate 2, fig. b). A part of the layer has been sampled in 

this layer, as the part represented by the image has an expositive-didactic purpose (plate 2, fig. 

c). The sample taken is a brown soil with bones and snail shells inside as well as gravels of 

various kinds (square 13I). Two small plastic boxes were used to take samples B1a and B1b. 

Even here, in B1 (square 13H), a more clayey and less contaminated basal part and a more 

silty-sandy top part with inclusions among which hyena coprolites and gravel. The sample Pal 
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2a (fig. 8) was taken along the east wall outside the trench  it is a Palaeolithic residue with 

remains of cemented meal under a boulder (plate 2, fig. d). Two other samples (Pal 2b and Pal 

2c) were taken from the Pal breccia for micromorphological analysis. As a whole about 50 kg 

of sediments were sampled from the loose facies Pal 1 of the layer Pal at the α trench, at squares 

with coordinates 9F-G and 13H-I for paleontological analysis. Three samples were taken 

outside the cave, in the trenches with deposits to Hippopotamus pentlandi (plate 2, fig. e). The 

soil that precipitates from the fractures of the cave, it was sampled, it is certainly the ground 

above. It has been taken over the huge boulders to be sure if it is the precipitated one.  

 

Figure 8. Pal 2a breccia formed of remains of Upper Palaeolithic meal, it contains charcoal (Ch), bone splinters 

(Bs), shell of pulmonate gastropod terrestrial and fragment of the lithic artefact (Lt). All cemented by sparitic or 

spatic calcite. Scale bar: 5 cm. 

The ZM cave was the object of vandalism and the paleosols of the cave were removed with a 

bulldozer. Also, several episodes of clandestine excavations followed which ultimately reduced 

the remaining sediment. On the one hand, unfortunately, we did not find the original 

sedimentological quantity and variety; on the other hand, along the walls we can see small flaps 

with complete stratigraphic sequences. Sampling has affected the small portions that have 

remained intact, for the taking of the samples it was not necessary to use support means 

(Kubiëna box etc.), as the soil has its compactness, which allows removing intact samples for 

thin sections. Nomenclature of samples has been set on the one first letter is the name of cave 

Z, the second letter the point of sampling (A, B, C, D, E, F); within the same sampling section 

(A ecc.) the samples are distinguished by a number. The location of samples sees in figs. 9 and 

10. The sampling of the cave started from point A (plate 3, fig.b), about 10 m from the entrance 
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to the left wall. It is located under a stalagmite where the base has been removed. Five samples 

were taken from the ground level (0) and one below this level (ZA-1). The samples were taken 

along a vertical axis at a distance of about 10-20 cm, depending on the variation of facies, 

texture, colour, etc. Point B (plate 3, fig.c) was chosen inside a room on the left wall at the 

bottom of the cave, about 20 m from the entrance. Three samples were taken above the ground 

level while two below it (ZBpel1 and ZBpel2). Point C, (plate 4, fig.a) is located at the bottom 

of the cave on the right side and two samples were taken. Point D, (plate 4, fig.b) is located in 

a small chamber that, about 20 m from the entrance on the right wall, sample D1 (plate 4, fig.c) 

was attached to the rock because the base was eroded by water flow. Point E, (plate 4, fig.d) is 

about 10 m from the entrance to the right wall; the sediments are located under a limestone 

ridge on which a stalagmite column rests. From it, five samples have been taken that preserve 

coprolites and bones. ZF1 is a breccia attached to the ceiling of the cave, near the entrance, 

about 2 m high (plate 4, fig. e). The complete list and macroscopic description of all sample 

found in Tab.2. 

 

 

Figure 9. Location of the samples taken in ZM Cave. (from Fabiani 1931, modified) 
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Figure 10. Sections of the ZM stratigraphy with the location of samples. The height scales are in metres. 

 

Table 2. Macroscopic description of the sample taken from San Teodoro Cave and Zà Minica Cave  

Site Sample Description 

ST B1a Fine brown soil. 

ST B1b Fine grey soil. 

ST B1b c Coprolite of hyena. 

ST B1aE Yellowish-grey soil. 

ST B1aW Brown soil. 

ST B1bW Fallen stone from the roof.  

ST B1bE Fine grey soil. 

ST B1cE Brownish-yellow soil. 

ST B1cW Whitish concretion with brown parts. 

ST B1dE Brownish-red soil. 

ST B1eE Sandy yellowish-brown soil. 

ST B2a Breccia of grey-brown colour, in some parts it has a grey- yellowish colour. 

ST B3a Greyish clay. 

ST B3b Grey clay. 

ST Cl Compact concretion level of white-greyish colour  

ST Limo 1 Silty sand. 

ST Limo 2 Reddish silty sand. 

ST Limo 3 Silty sand. 

ST Black crust Rock of the cave walls in the part covered by the sediment, has a black encrustation.  

ST Pal 1 Brown soil. 

ST Pal 2 Breccia formed da remains, it contains coal, fragments of bones and shell 

ZM ZA-1 Grey-reddish soil. 

ZM ZA0 Hard and compact whitish soil. 

ZM ZA1  Reddish soil. 

ZM ZA2  Grey-reddish soil. 

ZM ZA3  Non-stratified reddish soil. 

ZM ZA4  Travertinoid concretion alternating with silty levels. 
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ZM ZA5  White concretion with subtly laminated has some reddish parts. 

ZM ZB1  Black soil with reddish parts, it is compact and hard with nods of stratification. 

ZM ZB2  Soil consisting of Terra Rossa, with stratified intercalations of a few mm thickness. 

ZM ZB3  Soil consisting of Terra Rossa, does not have apparent layers. 

ZM ZBpel1       Light grey-brown fine soil with hard and compact black levels included. 

ZM ZBpel2       Light grey-brown fine soil with hard and compact black levels included. 

ZM ZC1 Reddish clay soil. 

ZM ZC2  Apparently non-stratified reddish fine soil. 

ZM ZD1 Reddish soil, with calcareous intercalations. 

ZM ZD2  Reddish sandy soil. 

ZM ZD3  Grey-reddish soil. 

ZM ZE1  Grey stratified soil. 

ZM ZE2  Grey-reddish soil. 

ZM ZE3 Sandy grey-reddish soil. 

ZM ZE4 Grey-reddish soil. 

ZM ZE5 Whitish-grey travertinoid concretion.  

ZM ZF1 Reddish breccia. 

 

3.2. Facies analysis 

Fieldwork is based on the systematic description of the stratigraphic sections, exposed to 

identify stratigraphic events and their lateral and vertical variation. The deposit is translated 

into the description of the sedimentary, pedogenetic and anthropogenic characteristics (e.g. 

Goldberg and Macphail, 2006). Facies analysis also followed the micromorphological approach 

which turns out useful in studies on archaeological sediment for understanding stratigraphy and 

depositional environments of a cave (e.g. Goldberg 1980; Stoops, 2003; Karkanas and 

Goldberg, 2010, 2013; Estévez et al., 2014; Haddad-Martim et al., 2017; Röpke and Dieti, 2017; 

Macphail and Goldberg, 2018). Facies analyses have been performed layers from the ST and 

ZM in order to define micromorphological features. For the recognition knapped lithic artefacts 

in the thin section used micromorphology studies of Angelucci (2010, 2017). The recognition 

criteria followed this table proposed by the same author: 

Table 3. Main micromorphological features of knapped lithic artefacts. From Angelucci, 2010. 

Characteristic Description 

Grain size  Grain size from a few hundred microns to several centimetres; often anomalous in 

respect to the grain size of the embedding matrix 

Alteration  Alteration absent or less than class 1 

Shape  Shape tabular or platy 

Roundness  Roundness angular or very angular 

Surface  Surface roughness, regular, smooth 

Boundary  Boundary sharp, prominent; straight to more or less regularly curved outline 
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A granulometric analysis has been performed all unconsolidated samples, they were subjected 

to quarting and the portions to be analysed was taken. These portions were treated with 

hydrogen peroxide for 48 hours to remove the organic material, and then they were dried in a 

laboratory oven at 60 degrees. After complete drying they were weighed and immersed in 

distilled water to obtain the disintegration of the clayey lumps; then the wet sieving was carried 

out. The amount of organic matter has not been calculated since animals (barn owls, bats, 

rabbits, rodents) continue to live in the cave, therefore it is continuously added organic 

substance to the sediments and the original one cannot be calculated. Granulometric fractions 

have been separated through a series of sieves with mesh sizes of 8, 4, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, 

0.063 mm; the silt and clay fractions have been separated by hydrometer analysis based on 

Stoke’s law (Stoke, 1851). We followed the Udden–Wentworth grain-size scale (Udden, 1914; 

Wentworth, 1922). The results are presented in a graph of percent passing versus the sieve size. 

On the graph, the sieve size scale is logarithmic. To be able to compare all the samples, for each 

cave in a single diagram, without considering the gravel, have been used the ternary diagrams 

using the methods Soil Survey Division Staff manual (1993) and Shepard diagram (Shepard 

1954). The first representation is indicated for soils, while the second method for sediments. 

The sum of the grain size fractions of fine sand, very fine sand and silt was calculated in the 

various layers. This is because it is these fractions that are enriched with an aeolian contribution.  

The east side of the  trench of ST has been excluded because it is affected by intense 

precipitation in the sediment of phosphates and the innermost sections in the lateral chambers 

of ZM where the contribution of the wind can be considered negligible. A thin section of a 

sample collected from the consolidated samples and the paleosols in which it was possible to 

take undisturbed samples have been studied using a polarized light microscope (PLM). X-Ray 

diffractometry (XRD) analyses have been performed on all samples by PANalytical X’pert Pro 

at the Geolab (Carini, Palermo). Particularly, an on tout-venant analysis has been carried out 

on all a sample collected for ZM, while ST, in addition to tout-venant, samples XRD analyses 

have been performed on the sandy fraction. The diffractogram of the silty fraction was also 

carried out on some samples. The sandy fraction of all unconsolidated samples were examined 

under the stereomicroscope.  

A Quanta 200 scanning electron microscopy coupled with energy-dispersive X-Ray 

spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) was used both in backscattered electron (BSE) and secondary 

electron (SE) mode to investigate the microstructure and to measure the relevant elemental 

composition. Selected representative samples were analysed using a series field emission gun 

(FE-) SEM, equipped with an EDAX microanalytical system. The operating conditions were as 
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follows: accelerating voltage 20 kV, beam current 40 mA and working distance 15.8 mm. This 

microscopy was used for an Energy X-Ray Spectrometry (EDS) analysis performed on the 

phosphate nodules, black crust and some particular thin sections, to detect its chemical 

composition. To collect bone remains samples from Pal 1 were washed and sieved using meshes 

of 2, 1, 0.5 mm.  

The vertebrate assemblage was analysed to determine the quantitative composition of the faunal 

spectrum. Of the 763 bone remains studied, 204 have been identified to species level and 559 

have been classified as undeterminable ungulates. The statistical analyses performed has been 

based on counting the total number of identified specimens including fragments (NISP, 

Grayson, 1984) and estimating the minimum number of individuals (MNI, Bökönyi, 1970). The 

MNI has been calculated to estimate the abundance of different taxa within the assemblage 

(Plug and Plug, 1990). In our estimation of the MNI, we followed a manual overlap method 

(Bunn et al., 1986), which takes into account criteria such as morphology and size. For each 

recognised taxon the percentage of fragmented and complete bones/teeth has been calculated. 

 

4. Results 

4.1. Macroscopic, stereomicroscopic, granulometric, X-Ray diffraction analyses 

The granulometric analysis, of the fraction greater than 2 mm, reveals a certain difference 

between ST and ZM. In fact, in addition to the fragments fallen from the vault or clasts 

transported by water, in ST we find mainly fragments of carbonate concretions, while in ZM in 

addition to the flowstone fragments, consolidated levels of phosphate minerals are found. The 

ZB1 sample contained fragments of greyish-coloured phosphates, which incorporate 

quartzarenite and carbonate clasts. Fragments of phosphate concretion of black colour covered 

with a greyish patina include granules of various nature inside fond in ZB2 sample. Coprolites 

of hyena are represented in both caves (sample ZE3 of ZM fig.11a; sample B1b of ST fig. 

11d). Found a fragment of Sus scrofa canine partially covered by phosphate deposits in sample 

ZC1 (fig. 11c) and a Crocuta crocuta spelaea broken canine in sample ZE2 (fig. 11b).  
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Figure 11. a) coprolite of hyena of ZE3 sample from ZM; b) ZM, hyena canine fragment of ZE2 sample from ZM; 

c) ZM,  canine of Sus scrofa of ZC1 sample from ZM; d) coprolite of hyena of B1b sample from ST. 

In the gravelly fraction of the samples B3a and B3b of ST found freshwater molluscs as adult 

individuals of Pseudamnicola moussoni (fig. 12), Mercuria similis and Ancylus fluviatilis.  

These molluscs live in these environments: 

Ancylus fluviatilis is widespread throughout Europe and North Africa. This species is 

rheophilous, preferring fast-flowing rivers and streams usually on a bedrock. This species found 

in cold and well-oxygenised waters, even in coastal lakes with high-energy waves (Taybi et al., 

2017). 

Mercuria similis is a Mediterranean species predominantly western. This species usually found 

in springs and streams. Its distribution is limited by its stenothermal condition, they 

preferentially occupy hypogenous habitats where the temperature does not fluctuate too much 

(Taybi et al., 2017).  

Pseudamnicola moussoni is a freshwater Mediterranean snail, it is inhabiting running water, 

mainly springs and stream, on a rocky or sandy substrate (Esu et al., 2007). 
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Figure 12. SEM image of Pseudoamnicola moussoni. Scale bar: 1 mm 

 

As the part of the gravel for both caves is mainly post-deposition (flowstones, roofspall, 

coprolites, bones, phosphates, lithic artefacts, it was decided in addition to the classic particle 

size representation represented in the plates, to use Shepard's triangular diagrams (Shepard 

1954) especially for “Limo” samples that are sediment to compare it (figs. 13a and 13b). From 

this, it can be seen that for ST samples fall mainly in the sand and silty sand while ZM samples 

in the sand and clayey sand. Another method of representation used is the most suitable Soil 

Survey Division Staff manual diagram for soils (figs. 13c and 13d). From the granulometric 

point of view, only the B3 layer of ST can be defined as a clay (plate 16), since the clay 

minerals represent about 30% of the sample and the dominant component. The other samples 

of both ST and ZM took advantage of the more or less clayey or silty sands. Some samples 

resulted from sandy gravels due to post-depositional clasts due to the presence of coprolites 

(B1cW), roof spall (B1bW), meal residues and lithic artefacts (Pal1), bones (Limo1) and 

phosphates (ZB1, ZC1, ZD1) and fragments of flowstone (B1aW). Most of the samples are 

poorly sorted except B1ae of ST and ZE3, ZE4, ZC2 of ZM. The results of the finest grain 

size fractions except for clay (the sum of fine sand, very fine sand and silt) are represented in 

figure 14.  
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Figure 13. Representation of the particle size analyses, excluding the gravel fraction, using the Shepard diagram 

a) ST cave; b) ZM cave. Soil Survey Division Staff diagram (1993). c) ST cave; d) ZM cave. 

 

 

Figure 14. Diagram of the variations of the quantities of the finest fraction except clay (sum of the grain size 

fractions of fine sand, very fine sand and silt) in the various layers as a function of age. The lowest is the oldest. 
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The stereomicroscope analyses, of the sandy fraction, detected an abundance of quartz, 

subordinately fragments of quartzarenite or carbonate concretions. In ZM the rounded clasts of 

aeolian origin are abundant, while in ST more fragments of terrestrial gastropods are found than 

in ZM. In the samples coming from the B3 layer of ST, freshwater molluscs shells found in 

the sandy fraction; these are mainly juvenile individuals of Pseudamnicola moussoni and 

Mercuria similis. XRD analyses of the ST samples distinguished between consolidated and non-

consolidated, the consolidated ones have a prevalence of calcite and in only one case of 

aragonite of the sample B2a (plate 7, fig. c). To lesser extent clay minerals, quartz, feldspars 

and hydroxyapatite. In unconsolidated samples, the predominant mineral is quartz and 

subordinately there are feldspars, clay minerals, hydroxyapatite and calcite. Except for the 

absence of clay, there are no substantial differences between the tout venant and sandy fraction. 

Also in ZM, we note a clear compositional difference between the consolidated and the loose 

sediments; in the consolidated predominates calcite and subordinately quartz. In the 

unconsolidated, quartz predominates and secondarily the clay minerals, hematite, dolomite, 

feldspar, calcite (plate 9, figs. b, c, d, e, f; plates 10, 11, 12, 13). The diffractometric analyses 

of some silty fractions revealed the almost exclusive presence of quartz. When dolomite is 

scarce in tout venant, it becomes more abundant in the silty fraction (see plate 9, figs.b, c, f; 

plate 10, fig. a). XRD of tout venant of soil (terra ST), precipitate from fractures in the roof, 

shows the presence of abundant quartz, to a less quantity of calcite, clay minerals, 

hydroxyapatite and rare feldspars and gypsum (fig. 15). The XRD analysis performed on the 

cave limestone showed abundant calcite and a modest amount of quartz (plate 6, fig. d).  

 

Figure 15. XRD of terra ST sample; Cc= calcite; Qz=quartz; CM=clay minerals; Gy=gypsum; Hap= 

hydroxyapatite; Fd= feldspar. 

Stereomicroscope analyses of sandy fraction, of the samples coming from the east side of  

trench, show the presence of phosphate nodules with dimensions ranging from a 0.5 mm to 2 
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mm, while in the samples taken from section B of ZM phosphate mineral aggregates are found. 

The unconsolidated facies Pal 1 of the layer Pal appears as a brownish to reddish soil containing 

several organic and inorganic elements. The analysis of the sample fraction over 2 mm showed 

roof spalls, rare pebbles of quartz arenite/siltite, abundant fragments of bones (also with burning 

traces), charcoal, mostly fragmented shells of terrestrial gastropods, complete and fragmented 

lithics also of flint tools. We found a shell of the littoral gastropod Nassarius incrassatus, which 

represents the only marine element recovered from the Pal layer. The SM analysis of the sandy 

fractions (under 2 mm) allowed detecting the following elements: very abundant bone 

fragments, charcoal, red aggregates of burnt soil, sub-rounded to sub-angular quartz clasts, 

fragments of feldspathic sandstone. The XRD analysis pointed out the presence of abundant 

quartz, frequent hydroxyapatite, scant calcite and feldspar (plate 8, fig. f). The consolidated 

facies Pal 2 is a reddish to brownish breccia, the macroscopic analyses indicated that this facies 

bears the same elements as found in Pal 1 with the difference that terrestrial gastropods are 

locally abundant, less fragmented and often decalcified; they consist of large shells, up to 3 cm 

wide. 

 

4.2. Phosphate minerals and SEM/EDS analyses 

As far as phosphates are concerned, they are very common in both caves, the main difference 

being that in ZM they are crystallised while in ST they are mainly amorphous. Phosphate 

minerals are well represented and not only with calcium (hydroxyapatite [Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2] 

and fluoroapatite [Ca5(PO4)3F]) but also aluminium minerals such as crandallite 

[CaAl3(PO3,5(OH)0,5)2(OH)6] and montgomeryite [Ca4MgAl4(PO4)6(OH)4 12(H20)], the latter 

present in sections B and C of ZM. In the trench of ST on the east side, there are numerous 

phosphate nodules. They have dimensions ranging from 2 mm to 3-5 cm; someone reaches a 

diameter of 8 cm. From the diffractometric analysis of the nodule B1aE, it is found that the 

only crystalline element that emerges from the amorphous background is quartz (plate 6, fig. 

a). SEM analysis shows the presence of thin tabular crystals incorporated in a colloform mass. 

The element maps show the aggregation of P and O with Si, Ca and Al, due to the interaction 

of phosphates with clay minerals (fig. 16; plate 18, figs. a, b, c, d, e).  
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Figure 16. Element maps of phosphate nodule B1aE. 

 

The phosphates encrust the east wall of ST, in fact from SEM and EDS analyses they are 

observed under a very thin manganese patina. (plate 19, figs. a, b, c, d, e, f, g). In ST cave, the 

sample B2a shows the crystals of acicular aragonite which surround and incorporate the 

terrigenous nodules (plate 22, fig. a), the element maps shows the distribution of Ca, P, Al, Si 

(plate 21). This sample contains bones (plate 22, figs, b, d) and terrigenous nodules show a clay 

composition with quartz granules (plate 23, figs. 1, a, b). Iron is concentrated in nodules as seen 

in plate 22 (figs. c, e) while in rest of the sample it is scarce (see element maps, plate 21). The 

EDS analyses of B1aW of ST show phosphate nodule inside carbonatic flowstone (plate 23, 

figs. 2, c, d). The SEM image of B1bE sample shows a quartz granules in a clayey matrix with 

a localized concentration of clay mineral and iron oxides (plate 24, fig. a.). The different colour 

of the matrix shows different composition, from the chemical composition observed the 

predominance of Al and Si indicates the presence of clay minerals (plate 24, fig. b.), siliceous 

in quartz (plate 24; fig.c.) and Si and Al, and to lesser extent K and Na in a feldspar granule 

(plate 24, fig.d.). The bones in this sample are altered, the SEM image (plate 24, fig. e) shows 

very altered bone fragments (plate 24, figs. e, f). Flowstone B3a shows a sandwich-like 

structure, the upper and lower part is made up of calcium carbonate, while the central part is a 

calcium phosphate hypocoating (plate 25) which emerged at XRD hydroxyapatite (plate 7, fig. 
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f) which could be exchanged by bone fragments. SEM image of B1b coprolite of ST (plate 

26, fig. a.) shows the porous structure of a hyena coprolite. The maps of the element show the 

abundance and concentration of P and Ca, the other elements are a minority and the 

predominance of Si in the quartz. In the sample ZB1 we can see in the maps, that Al, Ca e P 

have the same distribution, silicon is concentrated in the quartz granules, while iron and 

manganese are very scarce (plate 27). In ZM, the XRD analyses revealed the presence of 

crandallite, montgomeryite, fluorapatite, hydroxyapatite (plate 10, figs. e and f.; plate 11, figs. 

a, b, d). The same minerals had already reported by Gagliardo Briuccia and Montana, (1994). 

Crandallite and montgomeryite are at the bottom of the cave, while hydroxyapatite and 

fluorapatite predominates near the entrance. In the sample ZB1 we can see in the element maps, 

that Al, Ca e P have the same distribution, main components of crandallite and montgomeryite, 

iron and manganese, on the other hand, are very scarce, (plate 27). SEM/EDS analyses show 

the presence of iron or phosphate nodules, in the consolidated samples; the bone ZC1 sample 

shows the phosphorus and iron concentrated in nodules, the silicon in the quartz granules (plate 

28). 

All the results of the analyses, except for the polarizing microscope and the SEM, are 

summarised in table 4 

.
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Table 4. Main features of the late Upper Pleistocene from the San Teodoro Cave (Acquedolci, Messina, Sicily) and Zà Minica Cave (Torretta, Palermo, Sicily) using 

granulometric analysis (GA), macroscopic analysis of consolidated samples (MA) macroscopic analysis of the gravel fraction (MAGF), stereo-microscopic analysis of 

the sandy fraction (SMSF), and X-Ray diffractometry (XRD). 

Site Sample MA/MAGF SMSF  XRD GA 

ST B1a Angular clasts of various kinds (quartz arenites, 

carbonates, quartz, metamorphic). There are bone and 

shell fragments. 

Quartz granules from sub-angular to 

sub-rounded, quartz sandstone. Poorly 

rounded quartz of aeolian origin, quartz 

sandstone and rare feldspathic 

sandstone. Fragments of a shell of 

molluscs and rare splinters of bones. 

Cranial remains of Microtus. 

Tout venant analysis shows the 

presence of abundant quartz and 

smaller quantities of feldspar and 

clay minerals; calcite and 

hydroxyapatite are rare. 

Sandy fraction analysis shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, to a 

less quantity feldspar and calcite 

and rare hydroxyapatite. 

The sample is 

sandy loam 

ST B1b Angular clasts of various kinds (quartz arenites, 

carbonates, quartz, metamorphic), maximum size 1 

cm. Bone fragments and hyena coprolites are present. 

Quartz granules from sub-rounded to 

sub-angular, quartz sandstone. Poorly 

rounded quartz of aeolian origin, quartz 

siltstone and rare feldspathic sandstone. 

Rare rounded quartz granules of aeolian 

origin. Fragments of a shell of molluscs 

and bone fragments. 

A bird humerus, skull fragments of 

reptiles and rodents 

Analysis of tout venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, to a 

less quantity feldspar, clay 

minerals and calcite and rare 

hydroxyapatite. 

Sandy fraction analysis shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, to a 

less quantity feldspar and rare 

hydroxyapatite and calcite 

The sample is a 

sandy loam 

ST B1aE Subspherical phosphate nodules 1-2cm in size, the 

largest ones are about 3 cm in size; they have a 

Yellowish-white wet colour, have a concoid fracture. 

Angular clasts of various kinds (quartzarenites, rare 

carbonates, quartz, metamorphic) and fragments of 

phosphate concretions. 

Quartz granules from sub-angolar to 

sub-rounded, quartz siltstone, quartz 

sandstone, feldspathic sandstone. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz and lesser quantity 

feldspar. 

The sample is 

sand. 

ST B1bE Angular clasts maximum size of 1 cm, composition of 

quartz arenites, quartz, carbonates, metamorphic and 

fragments of flowstone. 

Quartz granules from sub-rounded to 

sub-angular, quartz sandstone, quartz 

siltstone. Fragments of carbonate 

concretions. 

  

ST B1cE Subspherical phosphate nodules most have a diameter 

between 3-5 mm; the largest ones are about 7 mm. 

Angular clasts of various kinds (quartz arenites, 

carbonates, metamorphic, quartz). There are fragments 

of bone. 

Quartz granules from sub-angular to 

sub-rounded, quartz siltstone, quartz 

sandstone. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz and to a less quantity 

feldspar  

The sample is a 

sand. 
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ST B1dE Subspherical phosphate nodules 1-2cm in size, the 

largest ones are about 3 cm in size; they have a 

yellowish-white wet colour, have a concoid fracture. 

Angular clasts of various kinds (quartzarenites, 

carbonates, metamorphic). There are fragments of 

bone. 

Quartz granules from sub-rounded to 

sub-angular, quartz sandstone, quartz 

siltstone, feldspathic sandstone. A few 

rounded quartz granules of aeolian 

origin. Rare bone splinters. Some 

granules have a black patina, probably 

incrustation of manganese oxides. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz, to a less quantity feldspar 

and rare calcite. 

The sample is a 

sandy loam. 

ST B1eE Angular clasts maximum size of 1 cm, composition of 

quartzarenites, quartz, carbonates, metamorphic and 

small phoshatic nodules. There are fragments of bones 

and terrestrial gastropods. 

Quartz granules from sub-angolar to 

sub-rounded, quartz sandstone, quartz 

siltstone, feldspathic sandstone. Rare 

carbonate fragments. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz, to a very less quantity 

feldspar and calcite. 

The sample is a 

sand. 

ST B1aW Fallen stonefrom the roof and flowstone. There are 

angular clasts of various kinds (quartzarenites, 

carbonates, metamorphic and fragments of flowstone). 

There are freshwater gastropod and bone fragments. 

Quartz granules from sub-angolar to 

sub-rounded, quartz sandstone, quartz 

siltstone, feldspathic sandstone. 

Fragments of concretion. Some granules 

have a black patina, probably 

incrustation of manganese oxides. 

Fragments of bones. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz and to a less quantity 

feldspar, calcite and rare 

hydroxyapatite. Analysis of 

flowstone shows the calcitic 

composition of carbonatic matrix, 

the granules present are 

phosphate minerals, feldspars and 

clay minerals. 

The sample is a 

sand. 

ST B1bW Fallen stone from the roof; rounded and encrusted with 

carbonate concretions and iron oxides, 

 The analysis shows the 

predominance of calcite and small 

quantities of quartz. 

 

ST B1cW Whitish concretion with brown parts, the upper part is 

pseudo-flat and smooth and has a porosity almost 

parallel to the rolling surface. The lower part has some 

orthogonal parts, to the surface, sub-vertical, which 

cross orthogonally. These have sub-vertical interstitial 

spaces. It is an external model of mud crack filling. In 

the lower part removed the silty filling by washing and 

sieving. It found inside a hyena coprolite. 

Analysis of unconsolidated filled lower 

part, show quartz granules from sub-

rounded to sub-angular, quartz 

sandstone, quartz siltstone. Fragments of 

carbonate concretions and bone 

splinters. 

Analysis of consolidated part 

shows an abundance of calcite 

and quartz, small amounts of 

feldspar, hydroxyapatite and clay 

minerals. Analysis of the sandy 

fraction of unconsolidated filled 

part shows the presence of 

abundant quartz, lesser quantity 

feldspar and calcite and rare 

hydroxyapatite. 

Granulometric 

analysis of the 

unconsolidated 

part result is sand. 

ST B2a Breccia of grey-brown colour, in some parts it has a 

grey-yellowish colour. In some portions, it is compact, 

while in o hers it is crumbly. Contains inclusions of 2-

3 cm in size, these contained in a carbonatic matrix, 

have a predominantly sub-angular, earthy consistency 

and sometimes they are friable. 

  Tout venant analysis shows the 

aragonitic composition of the 

carbonatic matrix, are present 

lesser quantity of calcite, quartz 

and clay minerals. 
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ST B3a Pebbles mostly angular and smaller than one cm. There 

are flowstones originated from dripping on the floor of 

the cave of thickness of 1-2 cm, it was found in its 

original position. This is evident because it was sub-

horizontal. That rested on the ground with a lot of 

roughness from the almost smooth upper surface; has 

small inclusions inside and the lower surface. 

Quartz granules from the sub-rounded to 

sub-angular, quartz sandstone, quartz 

siltstone. Fragments of quartz-

feldspathic arkose with mica. Rare 

rounded quartz granules of aeolian 

origin. Fragments of concretion and 

residues of calcified plants. Fragments 

of shells of molluscs and freshwater 

molluscs. 

Cranial remains of rodent. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz, to a less quantity feldspar 

and calcite. 

 

The sample is a 

clay loam. 

ST B3b Sub-rounded or angular clasts of maximum size of 1 

cm, these are composed of quartz arenites, quartz, 

carbonates, metamorphic rocks and fragments of 

flowstone. There are freshwater gastropods and bone 

fragments. 

Quartz granules from sub-rounded to 

sub-angular, quartz arenites, quartz 

siltstone. Rare fragments of quartz-

feldspathic arkose with mica. Rare 

rounded quartz granules of aeolian 

origin. Fragments of concretion and 

residues of calcified plants. Many 

fragments of shells of molluscs. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz, to a less quantity feldspar 

and calcite. 

The sample is a 

clay loam. 

ST Cl Compact concretion level of white-greyish grey, 

incorporates pebbles of various nature in the size of 0.5 

cm. A black discontinuous layer, 1 mm in size, is 

present within the morphology, appearing as 

manganesiferous oxides. Probable stopping of the 

precipitation marks a discontinuity within the layer. 

 The analysis shows the presence 

of calcite, quartz and small 

quantities of aragonite, 

hydroxyapatite, clay mineral and 

feldspar. 

 

ST Limo 1 Subspherical pebbles of 4 cm in size, angular clasts of 

various kinds (quartz arenites, carbonates, 

metamorphic, and quartz). There are numerous bone 

fragments of Hippopotamus pentlandi, 

Completely rounded quartz granules, 

quart sandstone fragments and rare 

arkose feldspathic, many bone splinters. 

Granules of carbonatic rocks. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz, to a less quantity feldspar, 

and calcite. There are substantial 

quantities of hydroxyapatite. 

 

The sample is 

silty sand. 

(Shepard 1954). 

ST Limo 2 Reddish silty-sand, many angular clasts of various 

kinds (quartz arenites, carbonates, metamorphic, 

quartz). There are numerous bone fragments of 

Hippopotamus pentlandi, 

Completely rounded quartz granules, 

quart sandstone fragments and rare 

arkose feldspathic, bone splinters. 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

quartz, to a less quantity feldspar, 

hydroxyapatite and calcite. 

The sample is 

silty sand. 

(Shepard 1954). 

ST Limo 3 Angular clasts of various kinds (quartz arenites, 

carbonates, metamorphic, quartz). There are numerous 

bone fragments of Hippopotamus pentlandi. 

Completely rounded quartz granules, 

quart sandstone fragments and arkose 

Analysis of the sandy fraction 

shows the presence of abundant 

The sample is 

silty sand. 

(Shepard 1954). 
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feldspathic. Granules of carbonatic 

rocks. 

quartz, to a less quantity feldspar 

and rare calcite. 

ST Pal 1 Roof spall, fragments of bones, coals, a shell of 

molluscs and fragment of the lithic artefact. 

Very abundant bone fragments, 

charcoal, burnt red soil. Quartz granules 

from sub-rounded to sub-angular, quartz 

arenites, quartz siltstone, feldspathic 

sandstone. Fragments of shells of 

terrestrial gastropods. 

The sandy fraction shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, to a 

less quantity feldspar and calcite 

and substantial quantities of 

hydroxyapatite. 

The sample is a 

loam. 

ST Pal 2a Breccia formed da remains of Upper Palaeolithic meal; 

it contains coal, fragments of bones, shell of 

pulmonate gastropod terrestrial and fragment of the 

lithic artefact. All cemented by sparitic or spatic 

calcite. 

 The analysis of tout-venant shows 

the predominance of calcite and 

hydroxyapatite, smaller quantity 

of quartz. 

 

ST Black 

crust 

Rock of the cave walls in the part covered by the 

sediment, has a black encrustation that uniforms the 

surface and occludes the vacuoles. The external part to 

the ground instead presents numerous vacuoles. 

   

ZM ZA-1 Very crumbly whitish nodules of a 2 mm to max 1 cm 

in diameter inside. Fragments of carbonate concretions 

of maximum dimensions 1.5 cm, sub-angular grains of 

carbonate rock and sub-rounded granules of 

quartzarenite. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine sand size, 

fragments of thinly laminated carbonate 

concretion, angular fragments of 

carbonate rock. Granules of 

quartzarenite of coarse sand size. The 

fraction of coarse silt consists 

predominantly of sub-angular or angular 

quartz granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, less 

abundant of calcite. There are 

lesser quantity feldspar, clay 

minerals and dolomite. Analysis 

of silt fraction shows the presence 

of abundant quartz, calcite and 

dolomite are less abundant. A low 

quantity of feldspar. 

The sample is a 

sandy loam. 

ZM ZA0 Consolidated hard and compact whitish soil.  Analysis shows the presence of 

abundant quartz, less abundant of 

fluorapatite. 

 

ZM ZA1  Fragments of carbonate concretion maximum 

dimensions 5 cm, granules of carbonate rock and sub-

angular quartzarenite, rare the sub-rounded granules. 

Abundant sub-rounded quartz of 

medium-fine sand size, rare fragments of 

molluscs. Rare fragments of carbonate 

concretion, sub-rounded granules of 

coarse quartzarenite. The silt fraction is 

almost completely consisting of quartz. 

The fraction of coarse silt consists 

predominantly of sub-angular or angular 

quartz granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz. 

There are lesser quantity calcite, 

clay minerals and hematite, rare 

feldspar.  

The sample is a 

clay loam. 

ZM ZA2  Fragments of phosphate concretions with a maximum 

size of 5 mm, pseudo-rounded quartzarenite granules. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine sand size, coarse 

quartzarenite granules. The fraction of 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz. 

There are lesser quantity calcite, 

The sample is 

pebbly-clayey 

sand. 
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coarse silt consists predominantly of 

sub-angular or angular quartz granules. 

clay minerals, and rare 

fluorapatite. Analysis of silt 

fraction shows the presence of 

abundant quartz, calcite and 

dolomite are less abundant.  

ZM ZA3  Sub-rounded granules of quartzarenite, sometimes 

encrusted with carbonates of the maximum size of 5 

mm. 

Rounded or sub-rounded quartz of 

medium-fine sand size. Sub-angular 

coarse stones of carbonate nature. 

Cylindrical aggregates made of silt 

cemented with fine material, probable 

earthworm tracks. The fraction of coarse 

silt consists predominantly of sub-

angular or angular quartz granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz. 

There are lesser quantity calcite, 

clay minerals, dolomite and 

hematite.  

The sample is a 

clay loam. 

ZM ZA4  Travertinoid concretion alternating with silty levels.  Analysis shows the presence of 

abundant calcite. There are lesser 

quantity of quartz, and clay 

minerals, rare hematite. 

 

ZM ZA5  White concretion with subtly laminated reddish parts.  Analysis shows the presence of 

abundant calcite and low quantity 

of quartz.  

 

ZM ZB1  Fragments of greyish-coloured phosphates, which 

incorporate quartzarenite and carbonate clasts. 

Maximum dimensions of 3 cm. 

Yellowish-white microcrystalline 

aggregates which incorporate quartz 

granules, they have vacuoles in which 

there are black microcrystalline 

depositions. Abundant rounded or sub-

rounded quartz of medium-fine sand 

size. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, 

crandallite and fluorapatite less 

abundant of montgomeryite. 

The sample is a 

clay loam.  

ZM ZB2  Fragments of phosphate concretion of black colour 

covered with a greyish patina includes granules of 

various nature inside. The maximum dimensions are 6 

cm. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine sand size, 

abundant aggregates formed by white 

microcrystals that incorporate quartz 

granules, have vacuoles inside which 

black microcrystals have deposited. Rare 

fragments of quartzarenite and carbonate 

concretions. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, to 

less of montgomeryite, 

crandallite and fluorapatite.  

The sample is a 

sandy loam. 

ZM ZB3  Rare fragments of sub-angular carbonate rock with 

maximum dimensions of 1.7 cm, sub-rounded granules 

of quartzarenite.  

Yellowish-white microcrystalline 

aggregates that incorporate quartz 

granules, abundant rounded or sub-

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz. 

There are lesser quantity of clay 

minerals.  

The sample is 

sandy loam. 
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rounded quartz of medium-fine size. 

Granules of coarse quartzarenite. 

ZM ZBpel1       Sub-angular fragments of probably phosphate minerals 

maximum size 1 cm, sub-angular granules of carbonate 

rock and sub-rounded quartzarenite. 

Sub-rounded/sub-angular nodules 

consisting of quartz granules cemented 

by microcrystals, it forms a vacuoles 

structure with black crystals inside 

deposited. Rare sub-rounded quartz of 

medium-fine sand size. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, to  

less quantity of montgomeryite 

and rare feldspar.  

The sample is 

pebbly-clayey 

sand. 

ZM ZBpel2       Fragments of probably phosphate minerals maximum 

size 1 cm, sub-angular granules of carbonate rock and 

sub-rounded quartzarenite. 

Rounded or sub-rounded quartz of 

medium-fine sand size, microcrystalline 

whitish nodules that incorporate quartz 

granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, less 

abundant of montgomeryite. 

There is lesser quantity of clay 

minerals.  

The sample is a 

clay loam. 

ZM ZC1 Fragments of the maximum size of 6 cm, of black 

concretion covered with a reddish patina of iron 

oxides. Inside cracks are deposit microcrystalline 

minerals of white colour. Found a fragment of Sus 

scrofa canine partially covered by phosphate deposits. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine sand size, 

transparent crystalline aggregates that 

incorporate quartz granules. They 

present vacuoles in which there are 

microcrystalline depositions of black 

colour. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz; less 

abundant are crandallite and clay 

minerals. There is present low 

quantity of hematite. 

The sample is a 

sandy clayey 

loam.  

ZM ZC2  Fragments of black concretions coated with a reddish 

patina, granules of carbonate rock; the maximum 

dimensions are 2.5 cm.  

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine size. Rare 

fragments of coarse sand quartzarenite. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of very abundant quartz, 

clay minerals are less abundant. 

Traces of calcite. 

Analysis of silt fraction shows the 

presence of very abundant quartz. 

 

The sample is 

loamy silt.  

ZM ZD1 Carbonate incrustations cut the stratification 

presumably precipitated inside desiccation cracks. The 

silt-clay aggregate confined by these concretions take 

on a nodular appearance, the nodules have dimensions 

of some cm. Found a fragment of bone and a premolar 

of Cervus elaphus. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine sand size, 

abundant carbonate concretion 

fragments consisting of calcite crystals 

from microsparitic to sparitic. Granules 

of rounded quartzarenite. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, 

calcite and clay minerals less 

abundant. Low quantity of 

feldspar and hydroxyapatite. 

The sample is a 

sandy clay loam. 

ZM ZD2  Angular fragments of phosphate concretions with a 

maximum size of 8 mm, rare rounded quartzarenite 

granules. 

Coarse sand granules of quartzarenite, 

angular fragments of carbonate rock. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, clay 

minerals less abundant. Low 

The sample is a 

sandy loam. 
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quartz of medium-fine sand size. Rare 

fragments of carbonate concretion. 

quantity of feldspar and 

fluorapatite are present.  

ZM ZD3  Angular fragments of phosphate concretions with a 

maximum size of 9 mm, rare rounded quartzarenite 

granules. 

Sub-rounded, medium-fine grain quartz, 

rare fragments of carbonate concretion. 

Scarce coarse sand fragments of 

quartzarenite. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, clay 

minerals less abundant. Low 

quantity of fluorapatite. 

The sample is a 

sandy clay loam. 

ZM ZE1  Fragments of the maximum size of 2 cm, phosphate 

concretions, flint fragments, sub-rounded granules of 

quartzarenite, and sub-angular granules of carbonate 

rock are present. 

Rare bone fragments, whole bones of 

mammals, an echinoderm spine. 

Angular quartzarenite grains, coarse-

sized carbonate rock fragments, 

calcareous concretion fragments. The 

fraction of coarse silt consists 

predominantly of sub-angular or angular 

quartz granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, clay 

minerals are less abundant. Low 

quantity of calcite and dolomite, 

rare feldspar. 

The sample is a 

clayey-silty sand. 

ZM ZE2  Sub-rounded quartzarenite granules of the maximum 

size of 1 cm, angular clasts of phosphate minerals. 

There are bone fragments and molar of 

micromammals. A Crocuta crocuta spelaea canine has 

been found, also found molars of Microtus (Terricola) 

ex gr. savii. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine sand size, rare 

fragments of bones of micromammals. 

Rare fragments of carbonate 

concretions. Cylindrical aggregates 

formed by clasts of the size of the silt and 

they are composed of finer cemented 

material. They are probably excretions 

of worms or terrestrial insects. Angular 

carbonate grains, coarse fragments of 

quartzarenite and quartz siltstone. The 

fraction of coarse silt consists 

predominantly of sub-angular or angular 

quartz granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, 

calcite and clay minerals less 

abundant. Very low quantity of 

calcite and hydroxyapatite. 

The sample is a 

sandy loam. 

ZM ZE3 Fragments of phosphate concretions of the maximum 

size of 1.5 cm, rare sub-angular granules of carbonate 

rock. There are bone fragments and hyena coprolites, 
also found molars of Microtus (Terricola) ex gr. savii. 

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine size, coarse 

quartzarenitic granules, rare bone 

fragments. The fraction of coarse silt 

consists predominantly of sub-angular or 

angular quartz granules. 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz, clay 

minerals are less abundant. Low 

quantity of hydroxyapatite. 

The sample is a 

loamy silt. 

ZM ZE4 Quartzarenite fragments and rare sub-angular granules 

of carbonate rock. There are rare bone fragments and 

hyena coprolites.  

Abundant rounded or sub-rounded 

quartz of medium-fine size, coarse 

quartzarenites granules, and rare bone 

Analysis of tout-venant shows the 

presence of abundant quartz and 

less abundant clay minerals. Very 

The sample is a 

loamy silt. 
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fragments. The fraction of coarse silt 

consists predominantly of sub-angular or 

angular quartz granules. 

low quantity of hydroxyapatite 

and rare feldspar. 

ZM ZE5 Whitish-grey travertinoid concretion.  Analysis shows the presence of 

abundant calcite. There are lesser 

quantity of quartz and 

hydroxyapatite. Rare clay 

minerals. 

 

ZM ZF1 Reddish vacuolar breccia formed da remains; it 

contains bone fragments, splinters of lithic artefacts, 

coals, terrestrial gastropods and numerous partially, 

completely or very fragmented shells of marine 

molluscs (Monodonta sp., Patella sp.). 

 Analysis shows the presence of 

abundant calcite and a less 

quantity of quartz. 
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4.3. Micromorphology 

The PLM analysis point of view, the predominant colour of the matrix is red for ZM due to the 

presence of Terra Rossa very common in the cave area; in ST, the prevalent colour is yellowish-

grey due to the phosphate nodules. For the composition of the granules, there is an abundance 

of quartz granules, no levels are identified in which it is concentrated, and it is dispersed 

homogeneously in the sediment. Aeolian granules are abundant in the ZM cave, while in ST 

they are less numerous. Quartzarenite is quite common in both caves, since there are extensive 

flyschoid deposits in their respective territories. Bone fragments are much more abundant in ST 

while in ZM except in point D and E where they are associated with coprolites in the rest of the 

samples they are scarce or absent. In the ST samples, we note the presence of metamorphic 

elements also of high degree such as gneiss (fig.17). The samples consolidated of ST (bB1aW 

and B1cW) has a microcrystalline matrix, rare sub-rounded or sub-angular quartz granules, 

has a colour ranging from dark brown. Presence of vacuoles gives the rock a travertinoid 

microstructure. In the matrix, there are concentrations of iron oxide and fragments of altered 

bone. In addition, there are phosphate nodules of various sizes, (plate 32, figs. a, b, c, d, e, f, g; 

plate 35, figs. c, d, e, f, g).  

 

Figure 17. Polarized optical microscope images of thin sections of the samples B1a and B1b.B1b: the sample 

contain fragment of metamorphic rock in this case is a gneiss (figs. a PPL and b XPL).B1a: in the images notes 

the presence of augen gneiss (figs. c PPL and d XPL). PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

In ST, sample B2a differ from the consolidated ones, it contains various elements attributable 

to the consolidation of a soil (fig. 18). The PLM analysis performed on three thin sections from 

Pal 2 allowed detecting many, almost evenly spaced, cortical and spongy, bone fragments (up 
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to 1–2 cm), rare, angulated fragments of quartz arenite-siltite (possible lithics see figs. 19a and 

19b), fragments of terrestrial gastropods, and charcoal (see figs. S2B and S2C–D of Garilli et 

al., 2020a). Most of the clasts are bone fragments, many of these show there is a dark part 

originated by heating (plate 36, figs. e and f). Also, we observed lumps of clay containing small 

bone fragments (maximum size 1 mm) and abundant quartz clasts, which are slightly angulated 

to sub-rounded and fall into the classes of very fne sand and silt (see figs. 19c and 19d). Clasts 

are cemented by microsparitic/sparitic cement with a mosaic texture. The larger bone fragments 

are almost evenly spaced, while the smaller bone fragments and the quartz clasts are 

concentrated in the lumps. Matrix is scarce, microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline, usually 

brown. Many similarities are noted between the Pal2 of ST and ZF1 of ZM breccias, in both 

charcoals, reddening and bone fragments are found. Terrestrial mollusc shells are present in 

both samples, while marine shells are present only in ZF1 (fig. 20; plate 42, figs. e, f, g). 

 

 

Figure 18. Polarized optical microscope images of thin sections of the breccia B2a. The sample has a 

microcrystalline and cryptocrystalline matrix, sub-rounded or sub-angular quartz granules to a few tens of microns 

are abundant. It has a colour ranging from light brown to dark brown. There are rare feldspars crystals and 

fragments of quartz siltstone. Quartz siltite with a sub-triangular shape (fig. d. PPL; Fig.e. XPL). Shell fragments 

(fig. f. PPL) and bacterial structures are present (probably filamentous cyanobacteria), (fig. f. red arrow, PPL). 

Bone fragment (fig. b. PPL; fig. c. PPL). Terrigenous nodules of various sizes (fig. a. PPL). In some parts 

widespread oxides, (fig. h. PPL). Present faecal spherulites (fig. i. red arrow, XPL). PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= 

cross nicols. 
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Figure 19. Polarized optical microscope images of thin sections of the breccia PAL2a at ST Cave. PPL (a) and 

XPL (b) nicols images of a quartz arenite triangular fragment (Lt, possibly a lithic refuse) from PAL2a sample. 

PPL (c) and XPL (d) nicols images of a clayey lump from sample PAL2c containing organic matter (m), reddish 

to pale brown bone fragments (b) and quartz clasts (Qz). Note the sparitic (s) and microsparitic (ms) cement. 

 

 

 

Figure 20. Polarized optical microscope images of thin sections of the breccia ZF1. The sample shows 

microcrystalline matrix of brown colour, in part isotropic cryptocrystalline, it is also a vacuolar structure (fig. a. 

PPL), contains charcoal (fig. c. PPL), bone fragmentes (fig. d. PPL arrow) and shells fragments (fig. e. XPL) and 

subordinated quartz granules and fragments of quartzarenite (fig. b. XPL arrow). The microsparitic or sparitic 

carbonate cement prevails with a mosaic texture. There are lumps of heated soil (fig. f. XPL arrow). PPL= parallel 

nicols; XPL= cross nicols. 

 

As for the loose samples, in ST we find a differentiation in B1 between the part not interested 

in the phosphate nodules and those affected. The samples taken of layer of B1 has no 

stratification, has a silty-clayey matrix of yellowish or yellowish-grey colour. The larger grains 

are represented by phyllites, quartz arenites, quartz siltstone, feldspar, gneiss, gneiss banding, 
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small phosphate nodule. There are rare fragments of molluscs and clay nodules incorporating 

quartz silt. The granules are more sub-rounded and the elongated ones are oriented subparallel 

to the stratification. Granules of quartzarenite, in which the granules are in an iron matrix and 

phyllosilicate. Numerous granules of feldspar of which many are sericitised. There are abundant 

fragments of molluscs and rare clay nodules incorporating quartz silt, (plate 29 and 30). As for 

the part of the layer B1 affected by the re-precipitation of phosphates in the form of nodules, 

the sample taken with Kubiëna box has a yellowish clayey-silty matrix with plagues of iron 

oxides, there is no obvious stratification. The sample has a polygonal mesh of drying cracks, 

the granules are more sub-rounded and the elongated ones are oriented sub-horizontal. There 

are abundant granules of quartz granules of the size of a few millimetres to some tens of 

microns, nodules of iron oxides, phosphate and clay. The bone fragments show evident signs 

of alteration. Granules of quartzarenite, in which the granules are in an iron matrix and 

phyllosilicates. Numerous granules of feldspar of which many are sericitised.  

As far as ZM is concerned (ZB1 and ZC1 samples), levels of phosphate minerals are noted in 

a thin section (plate 39; figs. a, b, c, d). In ZM, the sample laminar carbonate concretion has a 

mosaic texture with crystals of spatic calcite; there are rare quartz granules (plate 38, figs. e and 

f). Most of the samples, except those from section E and the lower part of B, show colour 

ranging from brown to reddish. They are constituted by abundant quartz granules in a clay-iron 

matrix and the granules fall mainly into the granulometric class of medium-fine sand. It has no 

apparent micro-stratification; there are nodules of about 0.5 mm that grow compacting the 

original matrix. There are rare microcrystalline calcite nodules of about one mm. (plate 37; 

plate 38, figs. a, b, c, d). The samples taken from section E show a colour ranging from brown 

to yellowish; has a clay-phosphate matrix, with nodular texture, there are abundant quartz 

granules from sub-rounded to sub-angular aggregates from discontinuous clay levels, (plate 39, 

figs. e and f). The fragmentation of the latter is due to the growth of phosphate nodules, there 

are rare carbonate granules. In section D, we find signs of desiccation and reprecipitation of 

calcite inside the cracks, (fig. 21). About halfway through section E, we can see a hint 

microstratification and the quartz granules are more abundant. In the upper part, we can see 

clay and quartz nodules compressed by newly formed phosphates. They are rounded 

quartzarenite grains (plate 40).  
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Figure 21. Polarized optical microscope images of thin sections of ZD1. The sample has a colour ranging from 

dark brown to yellow; has a network microstructure formed by microcrystalline calcite veins (arrow) that 

incorporate clay-silty-sandy nodules. There are glauconitic nodules (fig. a. arrow. PPL). We note lumps, probably 

deriving from drying, (fig. e. PPL; fig. f. XPL). Calcite probably precipitated inside shrinkage cracks. The matrix 

has a reddish-brown colour. Within the nodules, faecal pellets of approximately 0.25 mm are visible, (fig. b. PPL). 

The quartz is rounded and it has a fine grain; this mineral represents about 10% of the soil. Plexiform bone 

fragments are present, (fig. c. PPL; fig. d. XPL). PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols. 

A particular consideration goes to the sample ZE4, in this level, there are traces of presumed 

human presence. There are charcoals and fragments of very elongated quartz arenites. This 

fragment fails within some parametrers of table 3, that shape hardly forms naturally; in addition, 

it is associated with charcoal, we can deduce that they have an anthropic origin (figs. 22 a, b; 

plate 41). 

 

 

Figure 22 Polarized optical microscope images of thin sections of ZE4. The sample contains charcoals (fig. a) 

and fragments of elongated quartz arenites (fig. b). 

All the results of the analyses for the polarizing microscope are summarised in table 5. 
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Table 5. Main characteristics of depositional components on thin section of San Teodoro Cave and Zà Minica Cave sediments. 

Site Sample Component level estimation                Depositional component 

  Grains Matrix Cement Pores Grains composition  Sphericity Bioclastic, bones Matrix colour 

ST B1a 20% 77% 0 3% Quartz, quartz siltstone, feldspar. 

Fragment of gneiss and 

metapelites. Phosphate and 

clayey nodules 

Medium to low Fragments of molluscs Yellowish, 

yellowish-grey 

ST B1b 35% 62% 0 3% Quartz, quartz siltstone, feldspar.  

Fragment of gneiss and 

metapelites Phosphate and 

clayey nodules 

Medium to low Fragments of molluscs Yellowish, 

yellowish-grey 

ST B1aW 17% 55% 8% 20% Quartz, quartz siltstone, feldspar, 

phosphate nodules 

Medium to low Fragments of very altered bones Dark brown, 

brown 

ST B1bE 30% 66% 0 4% Quartz, quartz arenites, quartz 

siltstone, feldspar. Phosphate, 

clayey and iron oxide nodules 

High to low (quartz) 

Elongated (Quartz 

sand and siltstone) 

Rare fragments of very altered 

bones 

Yellowish 

ST B1cW 5% 60% 10% 25% Quartz, feldspar Medium to low Does not contain any Yellow, light 

brown, dark 

brown 

ST B2a 25% 63% 2% 10% Quartz, quartz siltstone, feldspar Medium to low Fragments of mollusc shells, 

bacterial structure, bones, faecal 

spherulites 

Light brown, 

dark brown 

 

ST B3a 20% 70 5% 5% Quartz, feldspar, ferriferous 

nodules 

Medium to low Fragments of shell and bones, 

vegetable rest 

Grey, brown, 

dark brown 

 

ST CL 25% 55% 10% 10% Quartz, quartz arenites, feldspar Medium to low Fragments of mollusc shell, bones Dark brown 

 

ST Coprolite 

B1b 

5% 50% 10% 35% Quartz, quartz siltstone  Medium to low Fragment of elongated bones, no 

apparent orientation  

Dark brown, 

brown  

 

ST Pal 2a 25% 10% 50% 15% Quartz 

 

Medium to low 

(quartz) 

Predominant fragment of 

elongated bones sub-horizontal 

Grey, dark 

brown, reddish 

 

ST Pal 2b 30% 20% 25% 25% Quartz, quartz siltstone, clayey 

lumps (20% of clasts) 

Moderate to low 

(quartz); low (quartz 

siltstone); moderate 

(lumps) 

Predominant fragments of cortical, 

highly elongate and elongate 

bones, charcoal (80% of all clasts) 

Dark brown, 

reddish, pale 

brown, grey 
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ST Pal 2c 25% 20% 30% 25% Quartz, quartz sandstone, quartz 

siltstone, clayey lumps (25% of 

clasts) 

Moderate to low 

(quartz); low (quartz 

siltstone); moderate 

(lumps) 

Predominant fragments of highly 

elongate and elongate bones, coal, 

fragments of a shell (75% of all 

clasts) 

Dark brown, 

reddish, pale 

brown, grey 

ZM  15% 78% 2% 5% Quartz, quartz arenites, 

phosphate nodules 

High to low Does not contain any Light brown, 

dark brown, 

yellowish 

 

ZM ZA2 20% 77% 1% 2% Quartz, quartz arenites, 

phosphate nodules, calcitic 

nodules. 

High to low Does not contain any Brown, reddish 

ZM ZA4 10% 55% 25% 10% Quartz, quartz arenites, clay 

nodules 

High to low Does not contain any Brown, 

reddish, yellow 

ZM ZA5 2% 2% 91% 5% Quartz. High to low Does not contain any White, grey 

 

ZM ZB1 10% 82% 3% 5% Quartz, quartz arenites, 

phosphate nodules. 

High to low Does not contain any Yellow, light 

brown, dark 

brown 

ZM ZC1 10% 78% 5% 7% Quartz, quartz arenites, 

glauconite  

High to low Does not contain any Dark brown, 

brown, 

reddish, yellow  

ZM ZD1 3% 42% 30% 5% Quartz, clay nodules, pellets 

 

High to low  Altered elongated plexiform 

bones, faecal pellets 

 

Dark brown, 

yellow 

ZM ZE1 20% 75% 0 5% Quartz, quartz arenites 

 

High to low  Does not contain any 

 

Brown-

yellowish 

ZM ZE3 15% 75% 0 10% Quartz, quartz arenites, 

phosphate nodules, clay nodules 

High to low Does not contain any Brown, grey, 

yellow 

ZM  20% 75 0 5% Quartz, quartz arenites, 

phosphate nodules 

Medium to low Charcoal, bones Reddish to 

brown. 

ZM  7% 12% 66% 15% Quartz High to low. Does not contain any Brown-

yellowish. 

ZM ZF1 5% 10% 65% 20% Quartz, quartz arenites, lumps of 

heated soil 

Medium to low Fragments of bones and mollusc 

shells, charcoal 

Reddish, 

brown, 

whitish-grey 
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4.4. Stratigraphy 

4.4.1. ST cave 

The samples of layer B3 (B3a and B3b) are the oldest sediments taken from the cave. They 

have a clayey component superior to the overlying layers and the presence of a freshwater fauna 

consisting of Pseudamincola moussoni, Mercuria similisis and Ancylus fluviatilis. .B3a 

sample contained a flowstone originated from dripping on the floor of the cave of thickness of 

1-2 cm (plate 43, fig. d). It found in its original position, it is evident because it was sub-

horizontal, this rested on the ground with a lot of roughness from the almost smooth upper 

surface. It has small inclusions inside and the lower surface. The Cl layer is located 

immediately above the B3 layer, it is made up of a more or less continuous carbonate 

concretion with a thickness of about 15-20 cm. Compact concretion level of white-grey colour 

incorporates pebbles of various nature in the size of 0.5 cm. A black discontinuous zigzag layer, 

1 mm in size, appearing as manganesiferous oxides (fig. 23).  

 

Figure 23.CL sample, the red arrow indicates a thin black layer. Scale bar: 2 cm 

.  

Layer B2 overlaps the level Cl and is heteropic to layer B1. It is a concreted aragonitic 

boulder, have brecciated structure, this breccia has a grey-brown colour, in some parts it has a 

grey-yellowish colour (plate 43, fig. a). It contained terrigenous nodules of 2-3 cm in size, these 

nodules are predominantly sub-angular, earthy consistency and sometimes they are friable 

(plate 43, fig. b). The inclusion of bacterial structures, spherulites, fragments of terrestrial 

gastropods quartz, quartz arenites and numerous bones. The layer B1contains a lot of quartz, 
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near the entrance there is also wind power, many bones are present. There are also quartz 

arenites/siltites from flyschoid, gneiss and phyllites. The layer B1 of the  trench in the eastern 

part it affected by phosphate nodules of various sizes. Layer Limo on the talus of the cave, from 

the analyses of the fine sediment not found ostracods, small molluscs or signs of other 

freshwater organisms. The large boulders often have an imbricate structure, the particle size 

analysis it is found that the clay is very scarce. By removing the bones and large pebbles, the 

sediment is silty sand. In ST cave found different small concretions, B1cW is a whitish 

concretion with brown or reddish parts, the upper side is pseudo-flat and smooth and has a 

porosity almost parallel to the rolling surface. The lower side has orthogonal vertical parts to 

the surface, which cross orthogonally (fig, 24 arrow). It is an external model of mud crack 

filling. The silty that filled the lower part was removed with washing, inside found a hyena 

coprolite.  

 

 

Figure 24. B1cW flowstone sample, the lower side has orthogonal vertical levels (arrow) filling mudcracks slots, 

which form an underlying lattice. Scale bar: 5 cm. 

 

4.4.2. ZM cave 

Section A of ZM shows a quartz composition prevalent for soil samples, while it is calcitic for 

concreted layers. Minerals present are dolomite, also abundant clay, feldspars and hematite, 

granulometrically the soils are sandy clay or clayey sand. Phosphate nodules are present in a 

thin section, as confirmed by the diffractograms that detect fluorapatite. The aeolian quartz 

component is relevant. Section B is located inside the cave, away from the entrance. The basal 

part has a grey or black colour while at the top it has the typical reddish colour of the other 

sediments of the cave. Section C shows the presence of crandallite and hematite together. The 
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element maps, detected with EDAX in sample ZC1, showed that iron is concentrated in some 

parts and is very scarce where phosphorus appears (plate 28). The abundance of clay and the 

presence of hematite, detected at the XRD, reveals the contribution of red soil (Terra Rossa). 

In sample ZC1 found a fragment of Sus scrofa canine, this is partially covered by phosphate 

deposits (fig. 11c). Section D consists of a reddish soil that has undergone a drying out. Calcium 

carbonate precipitated inside the cracks, forming a kind of net. In sample D1 there is erosion 

by water, in fact, the portion attached to the ceiling of the tunnel has been preserved (plate 4, 

fig. c). From the granulometric point of view, it is a sandy clay loam, this would explain the 

mud crack that hardly forms in purely sandy soils. Bone fragments and faecal pellets are noted. 

It should not have been affected by guano deposits, given the very low cavity, and was bioturbed 

by insects and worms. A premolar of Cervus elaphus has been found inside (plate 44, fig. c). 

Section E is the most interesting from the fossil fauna point of view, the phosphate detected 

inside it is hydroxyapatite, so there was no chemical attack in the sediment. In this section, we 

find quite numerous coprolites, bone fragments including a hyena (Crocuta crocuta spelaea) 

canine (fig. 11b); phosphate nodules and fragments of quartz arenite found in samples analysed 

in thin section. In the sample ZE3 of ZM, we have some hints of microstratification; abundance 

of rounded quartz grains are found in thin section (plate 40, fig. f). In this cave in a small part, 

where a karst cavity enters the cave, signs of erosion and traces of deposition have been found 

(plate 4, fig. c). Event of transport and erosion by the water took place in this cave, mainly on 

the north side where there was the outlet of some seasonal stream from a tunnel. We found that 

the silty and clay originates from the erosion of the soils of Terra Rossa, from the granulometric 

point of view it is clayey-silty sand. In the top part, precisely in sample ZE4, charcoals and very 

angular fragments of quartzarenite were found (plate 41). Also in ZM cave there are different 

carbonatic concretions, ZA4 sample is a travertinoide concretion alternating with silty levels. 

ZA5 sample is a white concretion with subtly laminated, has some reddish parts; ZE5 sample 

is a whitish-grey travertinoid concretion. ZF1 (fig. 25) is the typical breccia with meal remains, 

bone fragments, fragmented molluscs shells (especially marine, I have recognised Monodonta 

sp. and Patella sp.), processing waste from the lithic artefacts, charcoals found inside.  
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Figure 25. ZF1 vacuolar breccia formed da remains of meal with reddening (Re), it contains bone fragments, 

splinters of lithic artefacts (Lt), charcoals, terrestrial gastropods and numerous partially whole or very fragmented 

shells of marine molluscs (Ms). Scale bar: 5 cm. 

No remains of marine organisms found, except for the remains of a meal in ZF1, a fragment of 

sea urchin found in sample ZE1, in ZM, which probably carried in the paws or fur of some 

animals. With the same modes of transport, in addition to the wind, found seeds and fragments 

of plants. 

4.4.3. Determination of the fauna contained in the Epigravettian layer (Pal) of ST 

The determination of macrofauna, in the meal remains of Pal layer found few species: red deer 

prevalently, aurochs, wild boar and very scarce fox and wild ass. This fauna belongs to the 

Castello FC The NISP and MIN e their relative percentages showed in table 6. The bones 

showed cut marks and percussion for marrow extraction, most of the bones are broken. The 

whole bones (primarily astragalus fig. 26) are a small amount, data on whole and broken bones 

are represented in the table 7. A detailed study of the signs on these bones of clear anthropic 

origin showed in Garilli et al. 2020a. 

Table 6. Determination of the fauna remains contained in the Pal layer 

       Cervus elaphus Bos primigenius Sus scrofa Equus hydruntinus Vulpes vulpes 

      NISP 127 49 26 1 1 

      NISP% 62 24 13 0,5 0,5 

      MNI 4 1 2 1 1 

      MNI% 44,4 11,1 22,2 11,1 11,1 
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Table 7. Whole and broken bones and their percentage in the Pal layer 

     Cervus elaphus Bos primigenius Sus scrofa Vulpes vulpes Equus hydruntinus 

   Whole bones 9 2 2 0 0 

   Broken bones 116 45 23 1 1 

   Whole bones% 4,5 1 1 0 0 

   Broken bones% 58,3 22,6 11,6 0,5 0,5 

         

 

Figure 26. Right astragalus of red deer (Cervus elaphus) of Epigravettian layer Pal 1. Note the deep cut mark (red 

arrow) produced by Epigravettian people for disarticulation. Scale bar 1 cm 

 

5. Discussion 

 

5.1. Origin of sediments 

The two sites showed paleoenvironmental and paleoclimate characteristics that can contribute 

to a reading of the environmental conditions of Sicily in the Upper Pleistocene. From the 

analysis of the sediments preserved inside, it has not always been possible to obtain defined 

data. One way to reconstruct the past environmental characteristics is to cross the data obtained 

from multidisciplinary analyses, if we use only one methodology, we risk obtaining partial or 

false results. We have, from the analyses of the sediments, because can be palaeoenvironments 

reconstructed it by studying their genesis. The sediments inside the caves have multiple origins; 

a small part originated from the insoluble residue left by the chemical dissolution of the 
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limestones with water and CO2. Except for accidental debris and impure limestone or marl, the 

contribution of carbonate rocks to clastic deposits inside the caves is low. Most of the clastic 

material is allogenic and silicoclastic (Trappe, 2010). The insoluble residue of the bedrock that 

constitutes the Zà Minica cave, from the granulometric point of view, it composed mainly of 

clay, silt and modest quantities of sand (Montana and Gagliardo Briuccia, 1994). From the XRD 

of a portion of a block fallen, from the wall of San Teodoro Cave, the abundance of calcite and 

the scarce presence of quartz emerged (plate 6, fig. d). However, a single sample does not allow 

us to have a statistical evaluation of the chemical and mineralogical composition. To overcome 

this problem and for a comparative approach, we used the data from the limestone of San Marco 

D'Alunzio (it belongs to the same facies of the same formation of the ST bedrock). This 

limestone is lithologically comparable with the one which forms the ST cave (see Giunta et al., 

2013). From this analysis can deduce that the rock is composed of calcite and, subordinately, 

dolomite, quartz, feldspar and clay minerals, (RTI Geo- Cepa 2013 for a detailed chemical and 

mineralogical analysis). The gravel-sized sediments mainly derive from debris fallen from the 

roof or walls and fragments of concretions; phosphate or other types of nodules (clay or ferrous) 

and coprolites contribute to the formation of coarse sediments. At various altitudes above the 

ST cave, there are marine terraces, mainly represented by the Ghiaie e Sabbie di Messina 

formation, on these deposits more or less mature soils have formed over time. The XRD 

analysis of soil (fig. 15) that infiltrates the fractures on the ceiling of ST, shows a composition 

very similar to the sediments accumulated inside, moreover, this analysis has revealed the 

presence of apatite, a mineral that comes from the owl wads. Another element that supports the 

thesis of infiltration from the soils above is the micromorphological analysis of the sediments 

of ST; we detected in PLM analysis fragments of high-grade metamorphic rocks, such as gneiss 

(fig.17). Above the cave, there is the formation of the Ghiaie e Sabbie di Messina these are the 

only deposits in the area that contain fragments of high-grade metamorphic rocks. The 

accumulation of fine sediments in the cave (clay and loam) is present inside the cracks of the 

roof, can occur by gravitational processes or by the slow activity of the water that percolates. 

The clastic material precipitates or insinuates itself into the karst cavities, forming 

predominantly unstratified deposits (Trappe, 2010). The granulometric analyses of the majority 

of the samples are poorly sorted grain size distributions (plates 14, 15, 16, 17), thus indicating 

a polygenetic origin of the deposits (Kehl et al. 2014). Signs of stratification, transport and 

deposition attributable to water transport were not detected in the sediments present in ST. The 

clayey sediments also originated from the already mentioned above terraces (Orioli, 2010) and 

to a lesser extent from the alteration of the feldspars (Armstrong, 1940; Churchman and Lowe, 

2012), these minerals very common in Ghiaie e Sabbie di Messina deposits. In layer B3, the 

abundance of clay sediments probably comes from the flyschoid deposits that are located under 
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the cave and deposited after transport by the water flow along with the fault system. In this 

layer, based on the freshwater fauna found, it is plausible that there was a water source inside 

the ST cave. Karst aquifers are capable of transporting and discharging large quantities of 

suspended sediment (Mahler and Lynch, 1999; Drysdale et al., 2001). The layer Cl, located 

immediately above the layer B3 consists of a more or less continuous carbonate concretion 

(fig. 23). It has inside a discontinuous black layer of 1 mm thick with zigzag morphology, which 

has manganese oxide characteristics (fig. 23 arrow). This black microlayer is probably a stop 

of the precipitation, marks a discontinuity in the growth of the layer. The deposition of this 

cemented limestone could represent the interruption of the water flow of the spring, which 

allowed the precipitation of the calcium carbonate inside more or less stagnant waters. ZM has 

some hints of microstratification in the ZE3 sample, on the north side, where there was an outlet 

for a seasonal flow from a tunnel to show signs of erosion. Terra Rossa very common sediment 

inside ZM in the residual soils of the limestones of the mountains of Palermo will have arrived 

in the cave transported by water, so even quartz and other clasts can also come from water flows 

inside the karst cavities. It has been found that the silty and clay originates from the erosion of 

the soils of Terra Rossa, where the very fine sand and silt present in it is usually made up of 

dust of aeolian origin (Karkanas and Goldberg, 2013). ZM contribution of wind processes to 

deposition appeared more significant than in ST. This difference can explain by the different 

morphology of the coast in front of the sites and by the direction of the prevailing winds. In the 

coast on which ZM overlooks, there is the synthem of Raffo Rosso formed during the Upper 

Pleistocene, presumably in dry climatic conditions during marine isotope stages from 4 to 2 (Di 

Maggio et al., 2009). In this period, the sea was backward, in these coastal plains, the arid 

conditions did not allow the vegetation to develop and therefore to retain the sand with the 

roots, and this favoured the formation of large coastal dunes. ZM has few strips of paleosol, so 

we cannot deduce if there were real levels with aeolian sands inside the sediments. The amount 

of fine sand plus silt grains are the particles with dimensions subject to deflation and aeolian 

transport (Kehl et al., 2014). In ST noted that the trench near the entrance has a greater quantity 

of fine grain size than the innermost trench. Moreover, the deeper layers have more fine 

sediments than the superficial ones (fig. 14). This latter result can be seen in section E in ZM 

cave (fig. 14). In section A of ZM, on the other hand, there is an alternating increase and 

decrease situation of fine particle size classes; it is located on the wall opposite the section E 

(fig. 9), therefore will have been subject to winds different than the opposite section. Only in a 

ZD3 sample, the sum of fine sand, very fine sand and silt exceeds 50%, which could indicate 

an aeolian transport, but from the location of this section, it appears very unlikely. The 

concentration of dolomite in the silty fraction of ZM cave (see XRD) indicates that there has 

been little leaching (Hillel D., 2008). From this, it can be deduced that inside the cave was no 
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significant flow of water on the east side. In point C of ZM, the presence of only quartz in the 

silty fraction (plate 11, fig. f) indicates that a run-off on the west side has occurred. This can be 

seen macroscopically in the signs of erosion of point D (see plate 4, fig. c). From the analysis 

under the polarizing microscope, of the samples taken in the few remaining strips, defined levels 

of aeolian quartz are absent. Stereomicroscope analyses of a large sample without obviously 

seeing its original distribution, we note that aeolian quartz is abundant. However, we are unable 

to establish whether the aeolian quartz found in ZM deposited by the wind or is the result of 

erosion and resedimentation from the synthem Raffo Rosso. The smaller amount of aeolian 

quartz found in ST is probably attributable to the different geological/geomorphological setting 

of the area. The area in which ST is located in a zone without fossil coastal dune deposits, unlike 

the Palermo coast, which has been subject to large sandstorms. Wind power processes 

developed significantly only under certain conditions of dominant wind and exposure at the 

time of sediment formation in the study sites. In any case, reconstructing an event of massive 

wind deposition in both studied caves with high stratigraphic detail is very difficult, since the 

stable and long presence of hyenas, which have documented fossorial habits, certainly 

contributed to the rearrangement. Rabbits, porcupines and small rodents also have fossorial 

habits; Mannino G. 2002 during the excavation of the Grotta d'Oriente (Favignana, Trapani) 

observed significant alterations of the original stratigraphy in the burial and movement of bones 

and objects by these mammals during the digging of the burrows. ZM also present evident 

traces of sediment bioturbation by worms and insects (traces of insects and faecal pellets), these 

indicate that the sediment has undergone an almost simultaneous reworking with sedimentation, 

making it difficult to recognize microlayers. Insects cause microscopic destruction of the 

original stratigraphic characteristics, such as stratifications or lithological contacts. (Van der 

Geer A.A.E. and Dermitzakis M.D., 2013). In ST, as evidence of permanence and reworking 

performed by the hyenas, we have the presence in layer B of heaps of bones showed traces of 

their chewing activity (Mangano, 2011).  

 

5.2. Paleoenvironmental and paleoclimate 

The reconstructions of the environments of the past, which were present inside and outside of 

the caves, as well as from the expected sin-depositional sediments, obtain data from the post-

depositional deposits and minerals that mark the changes in the chemical-physical conditions. 

The fauna and flora present, from Upper Pleistocene to Holocene, we can obtain data regarding 

paleoclimates. The phosphates (mainly represented by nodules in ST) present in the innermost 

part of both study caves derive probably from the guano accumulated by the bats. At the ST 

site, the phosphate nodules, which can reach sizes greater than 8 cm, are concentrated only in 
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some squares of the trench. This particularity can derive from the particular shape of the ceiling, 

this in the central part it is like a large vault and frequented by owls (predatory birds of bat) as 

evidenced by the numerous wads today, therefore an unsuitable place for the stay of bats. The 

greater percentage of bat remains were recovered in the samples from the  trench (about 35%) 

in some cuts near the east wall (Bonfiglio et al., 2008). Along the east wall, however, the ceiling 

has narrow slits suitable for the stay of bats, even the carbonate concretion B2 acted as a 

"container", confining the guano between the east wall and this concretion. Similar phosphate 

nodules found in the Măgurici Cave (Romania); in this site, they have been described in the 

lower part of cave deposit, in this layer, there are incorporated yellow, soft, clay-like lenses 

(sometimes dusty), lenses or nodules (Onac and Vereş, 2003), where the fresh guano is in 

contact with the clayey deposits of the floor. The guano deposits, which generally found in 

caves, decompose and form a series of fluids and gases that can interact with minerals. The clay 

minerals are a source for aluminium, silica, potassium, when combined with the phosphoric 

acid will increase the chances for precipitation of phosphate minerals (Hill and Forti 1997). The 

source of calcium is carbonate which reacts chemically with guano. The degradation of guano 

produces an acidic environment and releases phosphorus. Investigations on the acidity of guano 

accumulations showed pH values of only 3.5 with an increase in acidity with age and depth 

(Pogson et al., 2014; Audra et al., 2019). In these low pH conditions, the limestone elements 

and bones are not very stable and tend to dissolve. Apatite often found as a yellowish 

hypocoating (Karkanas P., 2017). Hypocoating apatite detected by SEM, on an incrustation that 

covers the east wall of the ST cave (plate 19), was also found on a calcareous concretion in the 

layer B3 (plate 25); this sediment is certainly older than B2 and therefore before the 

formation of the "barrier", the phosphates reached the centre of the cave. The presence of 

hydroxyapatite indicates a slightly alkaline environment as this mineral generally forms through 

the reaction of phosphatic solutions derived from guano with limestone when the pH is above 

6 (Fiore and Laviano, 1991; Giurgiu et al., 2013). The presence of phosphate in limestone and 

karst soils is a good indicator of the enrichment, related to guano, where solutions rich in 

phosphate derived from the decay of organic matter react with the host limestone material 

(Karkanas and Goldberg, 2010). The phosphate nodules, inside layer B1 of ST, are not well 

crystallised. XRD analysis of these nodules has a high amorphous background we can see only 

the main peak of the quartz emerges. The thin tabular crystals detected by SEM are probably 

crandallite; as seen from similar morphology in the literature (see fig. 20, Sejkora J. et al., 

2006); the lack of Mg excludes that it can be montgomeryite. EDS analysis detects an 

aluminium, calcium and phosphate, the high Si content is due to quartz and probable clay 

minerals, as can be deduced from the presence of K. ZM has abundant phosphates such as 
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crandallite and montgomeryite. They are well crystallized and not predominantly amorphous, 

as observed in ST, presupposes that they may be older. On their formation due to chemical-

physical variations originating from guano, we take for example section B of ZM. This is 

located inside the cave, away from the entrance; the basal part has a grey or black colour while 

in the upper part it has the typical reddish colour of the other sediments of the cave. This can 

be explained by the action of acid solutions created by guano that mobilised and removed iron, 

allowing the growth of phosphate minerals such as crandallite and montgomeryite. In support 

of the thesis of lowering the pH, EDAX analyses (plate 27) of the basal part of section B of 

ZM, showed a scarcity of easily removable elements in environments with low pH, such as iron 

and manganese. The acid environmental conditions solubilised and mobilised these elements 

(US Geological Survey, 1962; Jansen, 2003). Montgomeryite formed by the interaction 

between ancient guano and weathered limestone, it is associated with crandallite and 

hydroxyapatite. Similar to crandallite, montgomeryite generated after neutralization of the acid 

solution in contact with limestone, which supplies Ca and Mg, while Al comes from clay. Due 

to the leaching of Ca and Mg, it is metastable and turns into crandallite, (Hill and Forti, 1997). 

As for the phosphate crystallization in ZM, we have greater mineralogical variability than in 

ST. The simultaneous presence of crandallite and hematite in section C of ZM is due to the 

posthumous contribution of Terra Rossa; the EDS analyses indicated that iron is concentrated 

in some parts and is almost absent in others (plate 28). The last data shows, that there have been 

several events, these have transported red earth inside the ZM cave.  

Layer B3 are the oldest sediments in ST, we found freshwater molluscs inside this layer, with 

Pseudamincola moussonii, Mercuria similis and Ancylus fluviatilis. The same deposit, studied 

by Esu et al. (2007), showed similar molluscs fauna. This rheophilic association is typical of 

environments with rapidly moving water. This suggests that there was also a water source of 

high flow. Large perennial springs found along faults, in particular where the faults and crossing 

joints intersect with the layers (Doctor et al., 2008). Today in the immediate vicinity there is 

the Favara di Acquedolci spring, the most important of this sector of the Nebrodi, with an 

average flow of 18 l/s (Abbate et al., 2003). The presence of spring inside ST would explain 

the freshwater fauna and the greater presence of clay in the cave sediments. The B2 layer 

overlaps the Cl layer and is heteropic with the B1 layer. Heteropia is not due to 

contemporaneous sedimentation, but to a post-depositional formation of B2 within B1. Since 

the capillary rise does not take place where the concentration of clay is greater, the conformation 

of the concretion is very irregular and discontinuous. Boulder B2 is a mound-shaped boulder, 

it is a cemented soil with a breccia structure. The groundwater calcrete, on a local scale, appears 

as mounds or domes that break the surface (Wright and Tucker, 1991). The cement is aragonitic, 
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the clasts incorporated, made up of earthy nodules. These nodules have predominant calcite 

while aragonite is scarce (plate 7, fig. d). They contain bacterial structures, spherulites, 

fragments of gastropods and numerous bone fragments (fig.18), elements commonly found in 

soils. The calcite is most likely pre-existing and could derive from the continuous dripping from 

the ceiling, it abounds in the terrigenous nodules. Limestone crust (caliche or calcrete) is an 

accumulation of hardened or semi-hardened carbonate included by calcite and/or aragonite, 

which forms inside loose geological substrates such as gravel, sand and silt or generally arid or 

semi-arid climatic soils (Atabey et al., 1998, Dinçer et al., 2007). Generally, the calcium 

carbonate of a soil precipitates into the capillary fringe, incorporating the earth particles and 

forming nodules. Aragonite is a common mineral in warm climate regions, it is much less 

common in cold caves and where the vast majority of speleothems consist of low-Mg calcite. 

In-situ observations confirm previous findings that temperature is not the dominant control on 

calcite versus aragonite formation in caves, at low temperature, it is possible can form aragonite 

(Spötl et al., 2016). Consequently, it is probable that despite the low temperatures aragonite has 

precipitated during the Last Glacial. The aragonitic matrix precipitated in conditions of extreme 

dryness when the water table has lowered and the height of the capillary fringe has increased. 

Unlike calcite, aragonite grows more easily in cloudy waters, its growth is relatively insensitive 

to impurities, (White, 2007). The presence of silt and clay can sufficiently inhibit the nucleation 

of calcite. Aragonite found in calcrete from southern and western Africa and in the 

Mediterranean region (Goudie, 1973). Faecal spherulites, present inside this calcrete (fig. 18i), 

are distinctive microscopic crystalline can be valuable indicators of the presence of large 

herbivores (Brochier, 1983). The faecal spherulites dissolve easily and only can be preserved 

where alkaline or aridity conditions are maintained (Brochier et al., 1992). They are therefore 

most commonly concentrated in caves and rocky shelters (Canti and Brochier, 2017). The 21-

23 ka BP dating performed on an Equus hydruntinus bone embedded in the calcrete suggests 

that this concretion was formed in proximity to the Last Glacial Maximum when the climate 

conditions reached significant cold and dry environment (Hughes and Gibbard, 2014). Of 

course, the dating of the Equus hydruntinus bone is not the same as the concretion, since it 

inserted in pre-existing sediment, for the real date of the aragonitic cement should be used the 

U/Th dating. All available data confirm that intense cold climatic conditions affected Sicily 20 

ka, even if only in a few cases have estimates of absolute temperature been proposed (Incarbona 

et al, 2010). In the cave ST, there were other drying episodes even after the formation of the 

calcrete; in fact, the B1cW sample is a mudcracks filling as shown by the morphology (fig. 

24), the same morphology is also seen in ZM in the ZD1 sample (fig. 21). Based on the altitude 

of the equilibrium line of the glaciers, the reconstruction of the air temperature was below 7-8° 

C, compared to the current one (Kuhlemann et al, 2008). Within unit B, B1 (+ trenches) is 
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the most fossil-rich layer, with 12078 bones (2408 in B2 and 63 in B3) and a huge amount 

of hyena coprolites (Yll et al., 2006; Mangano, 2011). Layer B2 formed inside the pre-existing 

layer B1, being a caliche; therefore B3 differs considerably in the number of fossils. The 

hyenas carried significant vertebrate remains, which they consumed inside the cave (Mangano, 

2011), and it is reasonable to think that the layer B3 was formed before the stable presence in 

ST of these predators. In fact from studies on modern hyenas (Crocuta crocuta) we see 

accumulations of bones comparable to deposits of the extinct European subspecies (Crocuta 

crocuta spelaea), mainly accumulate skulls and limbs (Lansing et al., 2009). The hyenas can 

also consume and gnaw bones from large animals such as elephants (White and Diedrich, 2012), 

many elephant bones found into ST. The scarce remains of wolves found in the Sicilian caves 

do not mean that this predator was not widespread in Sicily, from the data of the Italian 

Peninsula it emerges that wolves in the Pleistocene did not frequent the hunting areas of the 

hyenas (Stiner, 2004, references therein). Higher altitudes are given that between its preys 

emerge the ibex and the roe deer, herbivores almost absent among the preys of the hyenas 

(Stiner, 2004 and references therein). Most of the Sicilian caves with remains of hyena are 

located along the coast, and we do not have data on sites at high altitudes. It is plausible that in 

Sicily, the wolf in the mountains hunted more the red deer and the wild boar since the ibex and 

the roe deer were not present. In Italy, the hyena was necessary to hunt in open plains especially 

equidae (Equus caballus) it is probable that in Sicily it hunted Equus hydruntinus, Cervus 

elaphus siciliae and Bos primigenius siciliae. In ST cave main prey of hyenas was red deer, 

subordinately the wild ass, wild boar and aurochs (table 1). The elephants were most likely not 

prey but were consumed as carrion. Palynological analyses performed on coprolites from the 

trench ((Yll et al., 2006) indicated preglacial steppe conditions, with a cooler summer than 

today as indicated by the presence of Betula. Interesting and deserves further study is the 

remarkable presence of hippopotamus remains outside the cave, in the talus, a condition known 

in other similar sites in northern Sicily (Fabiani, 1931), this fauna refers to Palaeloxodon 

mnaidriensis FC. The deposit of the Zà Minica is no longer accessible having been removed 

with the anthropic emptying of the cave. Fabiani (1931) reports that the remains the endemic 

hippopotamus abounded in this deposit, we have no data with which other species it was 

associated. As regards the Sicilian Hippopotamus deposit of ST, it has been widely studied 

(Bonfiglio et al., 1992) and the wildlife association has been previously described in the 

background to the sites. Insularity is less evident than Palaeloxodon falconeri FC previous. The 

reduction of the degree of isolation is evident in the mammal fauna, testified by the extinction 

of the dwarf Palaeloxodon falconeri. The fossil avifauna of the "Palaeloxodon mnaidriensis 

FC" shows the typical features of insular avifaunas. Found the presence of endemic forms, 
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Cygnus falconeri and Grus cf. G. melitensis, the absence of Galliforms, except for the migrating 

Coturnix coturnix, and the absence of species of the genus Passer (Pavia, 2001). Except for a 

spore of isoetes (still under study), all the samples collected from the talus containing a deposit 

dominated by hippos were sterile. This deposit referred to lacustrine deposits (Bonfiglio 1992), 

however without paleontological, taphonomic or sedimentological evidence. In reality, the 

large boulders of this deposit often have an imbricated structure, which indicates a high-energy 

environment, which is very different from the environmental conditions of a lake. Furthermore, 

the granulometric analyses performed on the sampled sediment revealed silty sand, with the 

very scarce presence of clay. All this suggests rejecting the hypothesis of a lake in front of the 

cave. Probably the lake was in the cave's surroundings and a high energy event such as a flood 

or a debris flow moved the deposit in front of the cave. The water has removed the finer 

granulometric fractions and the microfossil content, leaving sand free of lake microfauna. ZM 

has a scarcity of fossils observed in the innermost sections of the cave, is probably due to the 

formation of acid solutions that have dissolved most of the bones. In section B (plate 3, fig. c), 

where no bone detected, the sediment acidification process is indicated by the presence of 

crandallite and montgomeryite. In section E (plate 4, fig. d), instead, the only phosphate found 

is hydroxyapatite, which suggests there has been no acid attack of bones or other organic 

remains. In this section, we found quite numerous coprolites and bone fragments. As for the 

paleoclimate reconstruction of the ST deposits, we can assume that the oldest layer B3 formed 

in humid conditions, as evidenced by the assembly of freshwater molluscs, which indicates the 

presence of a spring that forms a stream inside the cave. The flowstone CL indicated water 

supply reduction conditions, the formation of which occurred after the interruption of the flow 

of water from the cave. The B1 layer certainly younger than 32 ka BP, since it is 

stratigraphically above the dated layer CL, marks the sin glacial period, as can be seen from 

the pollen analysis (Yll et al., 2006). This can be deduced from the presence of terrestrial 

gastropods and Equus hydruntinus typical of environments such as arid steppes (Esu et al., 

2007; Conti et al., 2010). We found in ST different molluscs, in layer B3 many wholes of 

freshwater shells, while in layer B1 only terrestrial gastropods. This diversity presence of 

molluscs denotes a radical change in climatic conditions between B3 and B1. In the Pal layer 

of ST, terrestrial gastropods are locally abundant and often have shown traces of rupture, 

probably caused by humans for consumption. The study of fossil pollens in the lake sediments 

of Lago di Pergusa gives us information on vegetation and the climate of 20 ka BP. The 

vegetation characterised by a high abundance of Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae, indicating a 

steppe or semi-steppe environment. The palaeobiome reconstruction for southern Italy shows 

the predominance of the wooded steppe biome during much of the Upper Pleistocene (Huntley 
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et al., 1996; Allen et al., 2000). However, some species of mesophile and thermophile 

angiosperms survived in Sicily which would become an area of refuge, favouring the rapid 

recolonization of the central Mediterranean with rising temperatures (Sadori et al., 2008). 

During the Last Glacial Maximum, the sea level was about 118 m below the current one (fig. 

27), allowing human, medium and large mammals to arrive in Sicily, consequently, the wildlife 

association denotes a large change (Incarbona et al., 2010). The species present in levels B1 

(+ trenches), B2 and B3 of ST have endemic characteristics attributed of the San 

Teodoro/Pianetti FC (Bos primigenius siciliae, Bison priscus siciliae, Cervus elaphus siciliae). 

In the overlying Pal layer, the red deer and the aurochs have European characteristics (Castello 

FC) and the hyena and the elephant disappear. For the date of extinction on the island of the 

last two species, do not yet have certain data; in ST cave we know that both species still 

coexisted after the formation of the CL layer which is dated 32000 years BP and during the 

presence of Equus hydruntinus dated 23-21000 years BP. Most micro-mammals remains, inside 

the caves, could derive from wads of owls as observed also today. 

 

Figure 27. Central Mediterranean Sea during the LGM. Scale bar: 100 Km (from Incarbona et al., 2010; modified). 

The Savi vole (Microtus (Terricola) ex gr. savii), dominant among the micromammals in both 

trenches of ST, suggests an open landscape environment. In the trench , morphometric analysis 

of Microtus (Terricola) ex gr. savii teeth highlight the difference between those found in layer 

B3 compared to those found in layer B1 (+ trenches). The morphometric data of the teeth 

found in the B1 layer show a strong similarity with those of the B1 (Bonfiglio et al., 2008). 

These data suggest an environmental and temporal similarity between the layers B1, of the two 

trenches in the absence of dating for  trench. The faunal association of micromammals and 
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endemic macro mammal, allows researchers to assign the association of fossil vertebrates of Zà 

Minica to the Late Pleistocene San Teodoro/Pianetti FC (Bonfiglio et al. 1997, 2002). Although 

the dispersion history of the Microtus vole in Sicily is complex, with probably two different 

dispersion events (Bonfiglio et al. 1997), its first occurrence is dated to San Teodoro/Pianetti 

FC (Pavia, 1997). The vole teeth found in ZM, in samples ZE2 and ZE3, are very similar to 

those found in ST layer B1 and characterize the Wϋrmian period (Federico Masini, personal 

communication, March 2020). Furthermore, the pollen analyses on the coprolites of the levels 

corresponding to the samples ZE2, ZE3 and ZE4 of ZM showed a cold phase while in the basal 

part of section E a warmer phase (personal communication Elda Russo Ermolli, March 2020). 

ZE3 has shown the presence of evident levels of aeolian quartz, therefore the thesis that they 

formed in a cold and arid period strengthened. Some groups of birds, such as the Galliformes, 

were absent from all the Mediterranean islands during the Pleistocene (Pavia 2007 and 

references therein); except for Coturnix coturnix, because to its migratory habits and long-

distance flight skills. For this reason, the discovery of late Sicilian Pleistocene of Alectoris 

graeca in San Teodoro/Pianetti FC (Bonfiglio et al., 2002) marks the end of the strong island 

endemic condition of Sicily, although it was found together with an endemic macro mammal, 

such as Palaeloxodon mnaidriensis, Cervus elaphus siciliae and Bos primigenius siciliae (Pavia 

2007). The recovery of Alectoris graeca in the ZM cave can attribute to the phase of the Late 

Pleistocene of this cave (Pavia 2007). In ST cave, during the deposition of the Pal layer, we 

approach much more humid conditions. Lona (1949) detects an abundance of oaks in the 

charcoals found in the anthropic layer. There is also a decrease of the Equus hydruntinus and 

Bos primigenius, instead increase Cervus elaphus and Sus scrofa, typical species of the forestal 

environments; this fauna belongs to the Castello FC. The temperature rise in the initial part of 

the Bølling-Allerød (14700-12700 years BP), can be evaluated in about 5 °C in the southern 

Tyrrhenian Sea, by analyzing the alkenones (Sbaffi et al., 2001) and in about 3-4 °C in the 

Sicily Channel, based on planktonic foraminifera assemblages (Incarbona et al., 2010 and 

references therein). Analysis of pollen, in sediments of the last deglaciation phase, denotes 

changes across in the Mediterranean area. They report the passage from steppe open 

environments of the last glacial to a forest environment typical of the early phase of the Bølling-

Allerød (Zonneveld, 1996; Tzedakis et al., 2003). The analysis of the oxygen isotopes, already 

carried out, associated with the current data can give more reliable data to be compared with 

the climate proxies.  
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5.3. Human traces 

As for the traces of human presence, I have not deepened in this thesis the cut marks of the 

Epigravettian bones, because I have dealt with it extensively in the publication in the appendix 

(Garilli et al., 2020a). In layer Pal, taphonomic framework indicates that butchering and 

cooking activities were widely practised by the hunters who frequented the ST site and 

contributed to the formation of the anthropic layer. Among the studied bone mammals, we 

identified the following species: Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus, Bos primigenius, Equus 

hydruntinus and Vulpes vulpes. In terms of bone remains and a number of individuals, the red 

deer is the most represented species followed by the aurochs and the wild boar. As a whole, 

these results are consistent with those reported for ST by Mangano (2005) and Lo Vetro and 

Martini (2012) for the early Pal, the D-C layers of Graziosi, 1947 (see fig. 4). The only 

exception is the aurochs percentages that they found markedly lower, possibly a consequence 

of a patchy deposition caused by human activity. The Epigravettian deposits named Pal of ST 

cave are almost totally of anthropic origin. The rests contained indicate a diet entirely of 

terrestrial origin; the only marine found, a Nassarius incrassatus seashell used very probably 

for ornamental purposes (Garilli et al., 2020a). Important for the recognition of attendance, even 

sporadic, by man are the processing waste of the lithic artefacts (fig. 28), charcoals and chipped 

bones. 

 

Figure 28. Epigravettian breccia from ST Cave with lithic artefacts and bones. Scale bar: 6 cm. 

The waste fragments can be found larger than cm but also smaller than 1 mm (microdebitage, 

see Fladmark, 1982). In the top part of section E of ZM, a quartz arenite fragment was found in 

sample ZE4 (plate 41, fig. g). This has an elongated shape narrower on one side as if ending 

with a tip, the outline is defined and the shape is in stark contrast to all the other quartz arenite 
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grains in the same sample, which instead have a rounded shape (for the microscopic recognition 

of processing waste, so I followed Angelucci, 2010, 2017). The presence of charcoals and bone 

fragments (plate 41, figs. d, h) could give greater certainty on the probability that they are left 

by humans. However, it is in the upper part of this section, so it is possible that any inhabitants 

dug into the pre-existing layer that already had traces of frequenting by the hyenas. The ancient 

inhabitants may have created pits for hearths and therefore have rearranged the sediment. New 

excavations would help to tackle this problem. Due to the extensive care of cubs up to 2 years 

of age and the sharing of the lair by clan females, modern spotted hyenas have among the 

longest collective occupation periods of all carnivores, excluding occupations from others for 

all that time predators such as humans or wolves (Stiner, 2004, references therein). In late 

Pleistocene in Italy, spotted cave hyena competed with wolves and humans from the prey, the 

Crocuta crocuta spelaea of the Italian peninsula consumes essentially the same species of 

ungulates as Palaeolithic humans, and both of these predators depended heavily on the bone 

marrow (Stiner, 2004). As for the competition for shelters, it is very likely, that everyone would 

have avoided caves already occupied by predators, the most suitable strategy in a landscape full 

of caves, (Stiner, 1994). Discamps et al., (2012) note that alternations of occupation of the 

European caves between humans and hyenas may have occurred, it is difficult to establish the 

time-lapse before the cave was reoccupied. Each of them would have avoided caves occupied 

by other predators, it is likely that the interactions between the two species occurred in the open 

field. In any case, many sites where hyenas and humans were thought to have alternated are 

about to be revised. In some European caves, the bones fragmented by hyenas have in the past 

been attributed to human processing, (Diedrich, 2014, references therein). Villa and Soressi 

(2000), reviewing French cave deposits, believe that stone tools are often transported and 

deposited in the cave by water; according to the latter authors other archaeological indicators 

must be sought in addition to lithic. It is necessary to look for fireplaces, human-modification 

bones and charcoals, only the lithic artefacts could be the result of transport from areas adjacent 

to the cave. Clear traces of human presence found in sample ZF1 of ZM, a breccia with abundant 

meal remains, represented by fragments of bones, shells of marine and terrestrial molluscs, 

which fragments of lithic artefacts and charcoal. This breccia is very similar to that studied by 

the late Palaeolithic ST, in the Pal 2 sample. An attempt to correlate these human presences is 

not easy since in Sicily the common consumption of marine molluscs documented starting from 

the Mesolithic (Tusa S., 1999; Mannino et al., 2012). In any case, it is necessary to date the ZF1 

sample, as it is risky to date a sample based on eating habits. The identification of ancient guano 

deposits (phosphate mineral) allows to exclude the stable presence of humans in the caves 

(Rosina, 2006), in the case of the ST cave, certainly not earlier Epigravettian period as the cave 

was permanently inhabited by hyenas. Bianchini found in the coastal area of the Province of 
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Agrigento several hachereaux in open-air sites; he believed that these lithic artefacts date back 

to the Lower Pleistocene (Bianchini 1969, 1971, 1972; Tusa 1999). Unfortunately, so far no 

residential settlements, butchering sites or stone processing sites for making tools have been 

found. The main problem to prove their age is that those areas of Sicily in that period have not 

emerged, as can be seen from paleogeographic reconstructions (Bonfiglio and Piperno, 1996; 

Marra, 2009; Sineo, 2015). Therefore, it is impossible that man could live in areas submerged 

by the sea; the Calcarenite of Agrigento was formed in the Lower Pleistocene and marked the 

glacial phases, preserving "boreal guests" such as Arctica islandica (Ruggeri and Unti, 1979). 

The coastal area of southern Sicily reached its current conformation only as of the late Middle 

Pleistocene (see fig. 2 of Marra 2009), if man arrived earlier, his traces should be found in the 

Hyblean Plateau or along the mountains ranging from the Peloritani to the Trapani Mountains. 

The lithic artefacts may have been transported by rivers from the already emerged mountains, 

located to the north of the Agrigento coast; however, the tools show no traces of transport (Tusa 

1999). Nicoletti (1997) and Tusa (1999) believe that these lower Palaeolithic lithic artefacts are 

attributable to Campignian tradition and consequently are more recent than Epigravettian. It is 

more likely that humans if they arrived before the Epigravettian, could have transited from 

Calabria to Sicily following the faunas of Paleoloxodon mnaidriensis FC. Since the caves were 

intensely occupied by hyenas (as shown by the numerous coprolites), they left some remains 

only in open sites, naturally, in outdoor camps, the traces are more difficult to keep compared 

to cave deposits. In any case, the human presence is to be excluded before the late Middle 

Pleistocene, the insular endemism of Paleoloxodon falconeri FC of Middle Pleistocene 

(Bonfiglio et al. 2003) is incompatible with the human presence. Furthermore, Lo Vetro and 

Martini (2000) found that Sicily's oldest stone industry comes from the lower level of the Acqua 

Fitusa Cave (Cammarata, Agrigento). In chronological order, according to these authors, the 

lithic artefacts of the lower level of San Teodoro cave follows the oldest lithic assemblage of 

Acqua Fitusa cave. The oldest absolutely-dated human trace in archaeological sites in Sicily is 

Riparo del Castello (16.900–15.600 cal. BP 2σ, see Di Maida et al., 2019 and references 

therein). From all this, it can be deduced that the man was already in Sicily well before the 

burials (ST1-4, 6-7) and the oldest human remains from Grotta Addaura Caprara (15.642–

15.176 cal BP 2σ, see Di Maida, 2020, references therein). 

6. Conclusion 

The results of the sediment analyses, collected near the entrance and inside the caves, associated 

with the identification of the fauna and flora remains, show deposition of a period ranging from 

the Middle Pleistocene to the Epigravettian final. As for the origin, the sediments present in the 

two caves can be attributed to various genesis: transported by water, wind, insoluble residue 
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and fragmentation of the ceiling and walls especially in very intense faults. Another cause of 

contribution for fine materials concerns the transport of suspensions in the karst springs. Not 

negligible are the deposits of biological or anthropic origin, the bones were transported by 

hyenas and humans; moreover, the hyenas deposited considerable quantities of coprolites. Any 

lasting presence of social beings leaves evident signs, this applies both to bats, to hyenas and 

humans. The bats deposited significant quantities of guano, which interacted with the soils 

forming post-depositional phosphates. These minerals are paleoenvironmental markers, they 

indicate the permanence of Chiroptera for a quite prolonged time. Sediments originating from 

chemical precipitation such as flowstones or calcrete have a diversified origin. The most 

represented are calcite precipitated by karst waters, another type is aragonite formed within the 

soil and marked a climate moment around the LGM. The signs of this climate change are visible 

in ST especially with the formation of calcrete formed in periods of extreme aridity and as can 

infer from the pollen analyses of both caves. There are steppe conditions during the Würmian 

glaciation testified by micromammals and typical grassland herbivores. Wetter conditions 

found in ZM in the pollens present in the coprolites of lower layers, which indicate that it was 

approaching the glacial peak of Würm, but with still some rainfall which allowed the presence 

of woods. In ST cave there is also a fauna of freshwater molluscs that suggest more humid 

conditions, it may have developed probably in the same period. The glaciation leaves an evident 

mark, not so much on sediments but in fauna and flora. In fact, hippos disappear and there is 

maximum development of Boreal fauna. On the talus are found the oldest remains, date 

referable to the Middle Pleistocene, with the fauna of hippos and elephants endemic to Sicily; 

this fauna that denotes warmer conditions than the interglacial Riss-Würm. The fauna 

conserved inside the sediments in the caves is characteristic of the San Teodoro-Pianetti FC 

developed in the Würmian period with marked forms of endemism, balanced fauna association 

with large herbivores and large predators. The main difference between the faunal composition 

of ST and other Sicilian late Epigravettian sites concerns the occurrence of the wild ass (Equus 

hydruntinus) which is characterised by very low percentages throughout the layer Pal (table 6). 

The explanation of this discrepancy could presumably be traced in the widespread forest 

environments, which could have been occurred in the study area. The passage of fauna from 

the European continent to Sicily during the LGM marked a change leading to the disappearance 

of endemic herbivores (Cervus elaphus siciliae, Bos primigenius siciliae, Bison priscus siciliae, 

Palaeloxodon mnaidriensis) but also of large carnivores (hyena). Consequently, the 

disappearance of many species is not attributable to the entry of new predators, because the 

hyenas already abounded and hunted, with herbivores subject to strong predation. Is it likely 

that the arrival of humans led to the extinction of large endemic herbivores and hyenas? 

Micromorphological investigations showed significant differences between the B layer (B1 
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and B1, B2 and B3) and the Pal layer of ST. In the first, no macroscopic or microscopic 

traces of human presence were found, except for clearly posthumous burials concerning 

deposition. The second is a mainly anthropic layer, consisting of broken bones, processing 

residues of lithic artefacts and charcoals. The Epigravettian sediments inside ST are almost 

exclusively anthropogenic, it is not clear whether there is a depositional hiatus or erosion 

between the layer B1 (layer with hyena and Sicilian endemic fauna remains) and the Pal layer 

(Homo sapiens sapiens and European fauna). The insular endemism Palaeoloxodon falconeri 

FC (Middle Pleistocene) evolved in the absence of predators (very small elephant, giant tortoise 

and giant dormouse) would have not survived the anthropogenic predatory pressure, 

consequently, the man did not settle in Sicily before the late Middle Pleistocene. The numerous 

hyena coprolites and gnawed bones, which indicate to us the prolonged permanence of these 

carnivores that do not cohabit with humans. Even bat colonies have settled the deposits cave, 

these exclude human permanence since these mammals shy away from the presence of man. 

Also in ZM, there are traces of charcoals and lithic artefact fragments in the upper part of section 

E, the "layer of hyenas". The micromorphological investigations do not show clear signs of 

reworking, however, we do not know if the time interval between the arrival of humans and the 

extinction of hyenas is short, if in Sicily the hyenas and humans have ever met. There are no 

obvious signs of human presence before the Epigravettian and many previous attributions are 

very uncertain or incomplete (e.g. Lower Pleistocene hachereaux, see Bianchini 1969, 1971, 

1972). However, there are several questions to be clarified; primarily because during the 

Pleistocene glaciations, with the consequent lowering of the sea level, large mammals and not 

humans migrated from Calabria to Sicily. The spotted hyena is not a good swimmer (Matthews, 

1939), yet it arrived in Sicily during the Middle Pleistocene crossing that probable land bridge, 

(perhaps discontinuous) that connected the island to Europe. Neanderthal remains can be found 

beyond the Strait of Messina (Arnaud J., 2015) but no certain traces have been found on the 

island (Di Maida, 2020). It is likely, that Homo neanderthalensis passed through the land bridge 

and that due to adverse environmental conditions it could not take root or for some inexplicable 

reason it never arrived. It is plausible that Homo sapiens passed when the sea level was much 

lower during the LGM and not later when the sea level has risen. Humans left no obvious marks 

inside the caves before to the Epigravettian, or these traces have been lost or are yet to be 

discovered.The traces of charcoal and fragments of the lithic artefact, at the top of section E of 

ZM, could instead be contemporary with ST. Much valuable information has been lost after the 

devastation carried out by unconscious people who have removed the internal sediment. In ST, 

evidence of the rising temperatures towards the Holocene is detected from the remains of broad-

leaved plant essences preserved in the charcoals of the fireplaces. The information provided 

about the flora and fauna present shows a change from steppe to woodland. The caves have 
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proved to be a paleofauna, paleoenvironmental and paleoclimate archive; from their in-depth 

new research (dating, isotopes, paleomagnetism). New data can be obtained to understand the 

changes that characterised the Mediterranean in the Pleistocene and reconstruct the 

environments that the first humans arrived in Sicily met. 
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Appendix A. Sampling of sediments from 

San Teodoro Cave located in Acquedolci 

(Messina, Sicily, Italy) and from Zà Minica 

Cave located in Torretta (Palermo, Sicily, 

Italy) 
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Plate 1 

Fig. a: location of samples taken in the trench  of ST  Fig. b: west side sampling of  trench of ST. Fig. c:

B2a concreted layer (square 31F) of ST. Fig. d-ST, east side sampling of trench. 
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Plate 2 

 a 

 b 

 c 

Fig. a: B1bE sample of ST taken with Kubiëna box. Fig. b: sampling of ST trench Fig. c: Upper Palaeolithic 

layer of ST. Fig. d: location of the sample Pal 2a of ST. Fig. e: ST plan of the external trenches (from Bonfiglio 

et al. 1992, modified), location of samples. 
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Plate 3 

 a 

 c  b 

Fig. a: deposits with Hippopotamus pentlandi of ST. Fig. b: ZM, sampling of point A. Fig. c: ZM, sampling of 

point B. 
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Plate 4 

 a  b 

 c 
 d 

Fig. a: ZM, sampling of point C. Fig. b: ZM, sampling of point D. Fig. c: ZM, sampling of ZD1. Fig. d: ZM, 

sampling of point E. Fig. e: ZM, sampling of breccia ZF1. 

e 
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Appendix B. Diffractograms of tout venant, 

sandy fraction and the silty fraction of 

samples taken in the San Teodoro Cave 

(Acquedolci, Messina, Sicily, Italy) and the 

Zà Minica Cave (Torretta, Palermo, Sicily, 

Italy) 
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Plate 5 

 

 B1a: the diffractometric analysis of tout venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller amounts of 

feldspar and clay minerals; there are rare calcite and hydroxyapatite (Fig. a.) 

 B1a: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller 

amounts of feldspar and calcite, rare hydroxyapatite (Fig. b.) 

 B1b: the diffractometric analysis of tout venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller quantitities 

of feldspar, clay minerals and calcite; there is rare hydroxyapatite (Fig. c.) 

 B1b: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller quan-

titities of feldspar and rare hydroxyapatite and calcite (Fig. d.) 

 B1b coprolite: XRD analysis shows the prevalent of calcite and hydroxyapatite, quartz is present in less 

quantity (Fig. e.). 

 B1aE: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz and a smaller 

quantity of feldspar (Fig. f.) 

Cc= calcite; Qz=quartz; Hap= hydroxyapatite; Fd= feldspar; CM=clay minerals 
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Plate 6 

 b  a 

 c d 

 e f 

 

 B1aE nodules: the diffractometric analysis shows the predominance of amorphous substance from which 
emerges the main peak of quartz (Fig. a.)  

 B1aW: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz and smaller 
quantitities of feldspar, calcite and rare hydroxyapatite (Fig. b.) 

 B1aW flowstone: the diffractometric analysis shows the calcitic composition of the carbonatic matrix, the 
granules present are hydroxyapatite, feldspars and clay minerals (Fig. c.). 

 B1bW roofspall: the diffractometric analysis shows the predominance of calcite, a smaller quantity of quartz, 
(Fig. d.). 

 B1cE: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of an abundant quartz and a 
smaller quantity of feldspar (Fig. e.) 

 B1cW: the diffractometric analysis shows abundance of calcite and quartz, smaller quantitities of feldspar, 
hydroxyapatite and clay minerals, (Fig. f.).  

Qz=quartz; Cc=calcite; Hap=hydroxyapatite; CM=clay minerals, Fd=feldspar, Hap= hydroxyapatite, 
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Plate 7 

 a 

 

 B1dE: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, a smaller 
quantity of feldspar and rare calcite (Fig. a.) 

 B1eE: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller 
amounts of feldspar and calcite (Fig. b.). 

 B2a: the diffractometric analysis of tout venant shows the aragonitic composition of the carbonatic matrix, 
less quantitities of calcite, quartz and clay minerals (Fig. c.). 

 B2a nodule: XRD analysis of terrigenous nodule shows the calcitic composition, less quantitities of aragoni-
te, quartz and clay minerals (Fig. d.). 

 B3a: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller 
amounts of feldspar and calcite (Fig. e.). 

 B3a: flowstone: the diffractometric analysis shows the presence of calcite, quartz, hydroxyapatite, small 
amounts of clay mineral and feldspar (Fig. f.). 

 

Qz=quartz; Cc=calcite, Fd=feldspar, CM=clay minerals, Ar=aragonite 

 b 

c  d 

 e f 
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Plate 8 

 

 B3b: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller 

amounts of feldspar and calcite (Fig. a.) 

 CL: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller quanti-

tities of feldspar and calcite (Fig. b.) 

Limo1: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller quanti-

tities of feldspar and calcite; substantial amounts of hydroxyapatite (Fig. c.) 

Limo2: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller 

amounts of feldspar, hydroxyapatite and calcite (Fig. d.) 

Limo 3: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, a smaller 

quantity of feldspar and rare calcite (Fig. e.) 

Pal 1: the diffractometric analysis of the sandy fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller quantiti-

ties of feldspar and calcite and substantial amounts of hydroxyapatite (Fig. f.) 

Qz=quartz; Cc=calcite, Fd=feldspar, CM=clay minerals, Ar=aragonite; Hap=hydroxyapatite;  

 a 

 c  d 

 e  f 

 b 
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Plate 9 

a 

Pal 2a: the diffractometric analysis shows the predominance of calcite and hydroxyapatite and a smaller quanti-
ty of quartz (Fig. a.). 

ZA-1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz and less abundant of 
calcite. It are detected less quantitities of feldspar, clay minerals and dolomite (Fig. b.). 

ZA-1silt: the diffractometric analysis of silt fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz, calcite and dolo-
mite are less abundant. It is detected a low quantity of feldspar (Fig. c.) 

ZA0: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, less abundant of fluo-
rapatite (Fig. d.). 

ZA1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz; smaller amounts of 
calcite, clay minerals and hematite and rare feldspar (Fig. e.). 

ZA2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz; there are smaller quan-
titities of calcite, and clay minerals, rare fluorapatite (Fig. f) 

 

Cc= calcite; Qz=quartz; Hap= hydroxyapatite; Do=dolomite; CM= clay minerals; Fd= feldspar 

 Fap=fluorapatite; Hm=hematite. 

 b 

 c 

 e 

 d 
 

 f 
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Plate 10 

 

ZA2 silt: the diffractometric analysis of silt fraction shows the presence of abundant quartz and calcite, dolo-
mite is less abundant (Fig. a.). 

ZA3: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz; there are smaller 
amounts of calcite, clay minerals, dolomite and hematite (Fig. b.). 

ZA4: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant calcite; there are smaller 
quantitities of quartz and clay minerals; it is detected rare hematite (Fig. c.) 

ZA5: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant calcite and low quantity of 
quartz (Fig. d.). 

ZBpel1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, a smaller quantity 
of montgomeryite and rare feldspar (Fig. e.) 

ZBpel2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, less quantity of 
montgomeryite; there is a smaller quantity of clay minerals (Fig. f.) 

Cc= calcite; Qz=quartz; Mo=montgomeryite; CM= clay minerals; Fd= feldspar; Do= dolomite; Hm=hematite;  
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Plate 11 

ZB1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, crandallite and fluora-
patite and less abundant montgomeryite (Fig. a.) 

ZB2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, smaller amounts of 
montgomeryite, crandallite and fluorapatite (Fig. b.) 

ZB3: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, a smaller quantity of 
clay minerals (Fig. c.) 

ZC1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, less abundant are cran-
dallite and clay minerals. There are present low quantity of hematite (Fig. d.) 

ZC2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of very abundant quartz while clay minerals 
are less abundant. Calcite is detected in traces (Fig. e.) 

ZC2 silt: the diffractometric analysis of silt fraction shows the presence of very abundant quartz (Fig. f.) 

Qz=quartz; Cr=crandallite; Cc= calcite; CM= clay minerals; Hm=hematite; Mo=montgomeryite;  

Fap=fluorapatite; 
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Plate 12 

 

ZC2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of very abundant quartz, and less abun-
dant clay minerals. Calcite is present in traces (Fig. a.) 

ZC2 silt: the diffractometric analysis of silt fraction shows the presence of very abundant quartz (Fig. b.) 

ZD1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, calcite and small 
quantity of clay minerals. It are detected low quantity of feldspar and hydroxyapatite (Fig. c.) 

ZD2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz and less abundant clay 
minerals. There are present low quantity of feldspar and fluorapatite (Fig. d.). 

ZD3: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz and clay minerals less 
abundant. There is present low quantity of fluorapatite (Fig. e.). 

ZE1: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, clay minerals are less 
abundant. There are present low quantity of calcite and dolomite; feldspar is rare (Fig. f.). 

Qz=quartz; Fap=fluorapatite; CM= clay minerals; Fd=feldspar;Cc= calcite; Do=dolomite; 

 a 
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Plate 13 

 

ZE2: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, calcite and less abun-
dant clay minerals. A very low quantity of calcite and hydroxyapatite are detected (Fig. a.) 

ZE3: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, clay minerals are less 
abundant. It is detected a low quantity of hydroxyapatite (Fig. b.) 

ZE4: the diffractometric analysis of tout-venant shows the presence of abundant quartz, clay minerals are less 
abundant. It is detected a low quantity of hydroxyapatite (Fig. c.) 

ZE5: the diffractometric analysis shows the presence of abundant calcite; there are smaller quantitities of 
quartz and hydroxyapatite. Clay minerals are rare (Fig. d.) 

ZF1: the diffractometric analysis shows the presence of abundant calcite and a less quantity of quartz (Fig. e.) 

 

 

Qz=quartz; Hap=hydroxyapatite; CM= clay minerals; Cc=calcite 

 a  b 
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 e 
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Appendix C. Granulometr ic analysis of 

samples taken in the San Teodoro Cave  

(Acquedolci, Messina, Sicily, Italy) and the 

Zà Minica Cave (Torretta, Palermo, Sicily, 

Italy) 
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Plate 14 

aB1a: the sample is a silty-clayey sand.  B1b: the sample is a silty-clayey sand. 

 B1aE: the sample is a pebbly sand.  B1cE: the sample is a pebble sand. 

 B1dE: the sample is silty sand.  B1eE: the sample is a sand. 

 B1aW: the sample is a sandy gravel.  B1cW: the sample is a sandy gravel. 
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Plate 15 

 B3a: the sample is a silty-sandy clay.  B3b: the sample is a sandy-silty clay. 

Limo 1: the sample is a sandy-silty gravel. Limo 2: the sample is a silty sand. 

Limo 3: the sample is a silty sand. Pal 1: the sample is a sandy-silty gravel. 

 1: the sample is a gravelly sand.  ZA1: the sample is a silty-sandy clay.  
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Plate 16 

ZA2: the sample is pebbly-clayey sand.  : the sample is a sandy-silty clay.  

ZB1: the sample is a sandy-clayey gravel.  ZB2: the sample is a pebbly-silty sand. 

ZB3: the sample is a clayey-silty sand.  ZBpel1: the sample is a pebbly-clayey sand.  

ZBpel2: the sample is a sandy-silty clay.  ZC1: the sample is a sandy-clayey gravel.  
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Plate 17 

ZC2: the sample is silty sand.  ZD1: the sample is sandy-clayey gravel. 

ZD2: the sample is a silty sand.  ZD3: the sample is a clayey-silty sand.  

ZE1: the sample is a clayey-silty sand.  ZE2: the sample is a clayey-silty sand.  

ZE3: the sample is a sand.  ZE4: the sample is a gravelly sand.  
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Appendix D. SEM analysis of samples 

taken in the San Teodoro Cave (Acquedolci, 

Messina, Sicily, Italy) and the Zà Minica Cave 

(Torretta, Palermo, Sicily, Italy) 
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Plate 18 

Macroscopic description of  B1aE nodules: powdery 

subspherical nodules 1-2 cm in size, the largest ones 

are about 3 cm in size, (Fig. a). They have a yellowish

-white wet colour, they have a conchoidal fracture. 

Microscopic description: we note in cryptocrystalline 

aggregate rare crystals of quartz. SEM images show 

crandallite lamellae in a colloform mass of amorphous 

aluminium and calcium phosphate, this incorporates 

quartz granules (detected by XRD; Plate 6, fig. a) and 

probably clay minerals (Figs. b., c., f., g.). EDS analy-

sis show the following elements P, Al, Ca, Si, and K 

in smaller amounts from clay minerals (Figs. d. and 

e.). += spot points. 

 a 

g  f 
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Plate 19 

 

Macroscopic description: the rock of the cave 

walls in the part covered by the sediment, it has 

a black encrustation that uniforms the surface 

and occludes the vacuoles. The external part to 

the ground instead present numerous vacuoles 

(Fig. a.). SEM: incrustation of colloform cal-

cium phosphate, it is covered by a thin black 

patina of manganese oxide (Figs. e., f., g.). 

EDS: shows that underlying portion consists of phosphate and calcium (Fig. c.); in the superficial patina pre-
vails the manganese (Fig. d.). Map of the elements show the aggregation of P and Ca with Si and Al partially, 

this denotes the interaction of phosphate minerals with clay minerals (Fig. b.). 

 a 

   b 

  c 

  d 

 e 

 f 

Mn patina 
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Plate 20 

 B2a: the sample shows a frag-

ment of bone and quartz granules 

immersed in a carbonate matrix with 

a localised concentration of clay mi-

neral and iron oxides (Fig. a.). From 

the EDS the chemical composition 

are observed in four different points. 

In point 1, located on the bone, see 

the predominance of P and Ca (Fig. 

b.). In point 2 a clayey nodule is ob-

served, EDS shows a concentration 

of Si and Al (Fig. c.), in point 3 there 

is a carbonatic matrix, in EDS pre-

vails Ca (Fig. d.). In point 4 there is a 

residual mineral, from the concentra-

tion of Ti it is deduced maybe rutile 

(Fig. e. ).  
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Plate 21 

O 

P 

bone 

Al 

Fe 

Si 

Ca K 

 B2a: The element maps show the concentration of P at the bone and the predominance of Si and O at 

the quartz. Ca is concentrated in the bones and also diffused in the carbonate matrix. The K and Al are wide-

spread because the clay minerals are not localised. 
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Plate 22 

b 

d 

e 

c 

 B2a: Fig. a, in the right part shows the acicular crystals of aragonite, in the centre, there is a terrigenous com-

position from which quartz granules emerge. Fig b, in the centre there is a bone fragment surrounded by a 

clayey matrix. Fig. c, the white clast is a ferrous nodule, the heaviest minerals take on a light colour in the 

SEM. Fig. d, in the middle fragment of elongated bone, in the upper part there are quartz granules. Fig. e, in the 

SEM photo it is observed the presence of a nodule in carbonatic matrix. The element maps show the concentra-

tion of Fe at the iron nodule and the scarcity of Ca. 

 a 
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Plate 23 

1 

 a 

 b 

 

 B2a nodule: the sample is a fragment of nodule included in an aragonitic matr ix; we can see quar tz 

granules immersed in a carbonate matrix with clay mineral (Fig. 1.) From the EDS the chemical composition 

are observed in two different points. In point in quartz granule see the predominance of Si and O (Fig. a.). In 

point b a carbonatic and clay matrix is observed, EDS shows a concentration of Ca, Si and Al (Fig. b.).  

 B1aW: in the centre, there is a phosphate nodule in carbonate matr ix from which quar tz granules 

emerge, (Fig. 2.). From the EDS the chemical composition are observed in two different points. In point n loca-

ted on phosphate nodule see the predominance of P and Ca (Fig. d.). In point m is observed carbonatic matrix 

with clay impurities (Fig. c.).  

 

2 

 d 

 c 
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Plate 24 

 a  b 

 c 

 d 

 B1bE: the sample shows quar tz granules in a clayey matr ix with a localised concentration of clay mi-

neral and iron oxides (Fig. a.) The different colour of the matrix shows different composition. From the EDS 

the chemical composition is observed in three different points. In point b located on the matrix, the predomi-

nance of Al and Si indicates the presence of clay minerals (Fig. b.). In point c the granules has a siliceous 

composition, it is quartz (Fig. c.). In point EDS detected Si and Al, and to lesser extent K and Na, for chemi-

cal composition maybe feldspar granule, (Fig. d.). The image shows much-altered bone fragments, indicated 

with b, (Fig. e.); EDS shows a concentration of P and Ca and high concentrations of iron oxides (Fig. f.).  

 

 

  f 

e 
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Plate 25 

 a 

 b  c 

 d  e 

 1 

 B3a: the sample shows a quar tz granules immer sed in a carbonate matr ix with a localised concentra-

tion of clay mineral and iron oxides (Fig. 1.); the different colour of matrix shows different composition. In the 

upper part is possible to notice apatite hypocoating, it characterised by a lighter colour. From the EDS the che-

mical composition are observed in five different points. In point a located on the light matrix the predominance 

of P and Ca (Fig. a.). In point b the dark matrix has a carbonate composition with clay impurity, EDS shows a 

concentration of Si and Ca (Fig. b.), in point c there is a bright white mineral, in EDS prevails Si and P 

(Fig.c.). In point d there is a probably pyroxene (augite), from the concentration of Al, Mg, Ca and Si and the 

presence of Ti e Fe (Fig. e.). In point e there is altered mineral, the silicatic composition with Al, Ca and Na 

suggests it is feldspar, (Fig. e.).  
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Plate 26 

Al 

Ca Fe 

        K 

      O P 
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 a 

 B1b coprolite: Fig. a. shows the porous structure of a hyena coprolite. The element maps show the concen-

tration of P and Ca, the other elements are a minority; the predominance of Si at the quartz. 
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Plate 27 

       Al 

    Ca    Fe 

    C  Mn 

     P   Si 

Element maps of the sample ZB1. Fe and Mn are very rare. 
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Plate 28 

Al 

 Ca   Fe 

  K   O 

  P   Si 

Element maps of ZC1 sample  
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 Appendix E. PLM analysis of samples 

taken in the San Teodoro Cave (Acquedolci, 

Messina, Sicily, Italy) and the Zà Minica Cave 

(Torretta, Palermo, Sicily, Italy) 
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Plate 29 

 

 B1a: The sample has no stratification; it has a silty-clayey matrix of yellowish or yellowish-grey colour 

(Figs. a PPL, b XPL). The larger grains are represented by phyllete (Fig. d. PPL), quartz arenites, quartz sil-
tstones, feldspar, gneiss banding. There are rare fragments of molluscs and clay nodules incorporating quartz 

silt. The granules are more sub-rounded and the elongated ones are oriented sub-horizontal. There are abun-
dant granules of quartz granules of the size of a few millimetres to some tens of microns, nodules of iron oxi-

des and clay. There are present phosphate nodules (Figs. c. PPL, e. PPL and f XPL). Granules of quartz areni-
te, in which the granules are in an iron matrix and phyllosilicate. Numerous granules of feldspar of which are 

sericitised. 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

a b 

c d 

e f 
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Plate 30 

 B1b: The sample has no stratification; it has a silty-clayey matrix of yellowish or yellowish-colour co-

lour. The finest fraction (less than 0.2 mm) is almost exclusively represented by quartz granules from sub-

angular to sub-rounded (Figs. a PPL, b XPL). There are abundant fragments of molluscs (Figs. c PPL , d XPL) 

and rare clay nodules incorporating quartz silt. The larger grains are represented by quartz arenites, quartz sil-

tstones, feldspar, chert (Figs. e PPL, f XPL), gneiss with altered biotite in chlorite, phosphate nodules of maxi-

mum dimensions of 2 mm.  

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

.  

a b 

c d 

e f 
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Plate 31 

b a 

c d 

e f 

 B1b coprolite: the sample has a microcrystalline and cryptocrystalline matr ix, r are sub -rounded or 

sub-angular quartz granules. It has a colour ranging from dark brown to brown. Presence of numerous degas-

sing vacuoles and drying slots (Fig. a. PPL; Fig. e. PPL). The smaller pores are filled with miscosparitic calci-

te (Fig. a. PPL; Fig. b. XPL). Hair is present (Fig. c. PPL; Fig. d. XPL). In figure f maybe the seed section it 

has seen, the inner part is filled with micritic carbonate cement. 

 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 
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Plate 32 
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a b 

 B1aW: the sample has a microcrystalline matr ix; 
there are rare sub-rounded or sub-angular quartz granu-
les, has a colour ranging from the dark brown. Presence 
of vacuoles gives the rock a travertine-like microstruc-
ture(Fig. c. PPL; f. PPL; Fig. d. XPL). In the matrix, 
there are concentrations of iron oxide (Fig. c. PPL; Fig. 
d. XPL). Fragments of altered bone (Fig. a. PPL and 
Fig. b. XPL, arrow). There are phosphate nodules of 
various sizes (Fig. e. PPL arrow) and rare plagioclase 
crystals and fragments of quartz siltstone. One of them, 
about 1 mm long, has a rounded shape (Fig. g. XPL).  

 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

e 
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Plate 33 

a 

b 
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 B1bE: soil has taken with a Kubiëna box (Fig. a.), 

it has a yellowish clayey-silty matrix with plagues of 

iron oxides, there is no obvious stratification (Fig. b. 
PPL; Fig. d. PPL; Fig. e. XPL). The sample shows a 

polygonal mesh of drying cracks, (Fig. c. PPL).  f 

The granules are more sub-rounded and the elongated ones are oriented sub-horizontal. There are abundant 
granules of quartz granules of the size of a few millimetres to some tens of microns, nodules of iron oxides, 

phosphate (Fig. f. PPL) and clay. Granules of quartz arenite, in which the granules have an iron cement, and 
phyllosilicates (Fig. d. PPL; Fig. e. XPL). Numerous granules of feldspar of which many are sericitised. 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 
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Plate 34 
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a b 
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e f 
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 B1bE: soil taken with a Kubiëna box, in the 

images we observe fragments of altered bones 

( Fig. a. PPL; Fig. b XPL). Nodules of clay (Fig. c. 
PPL; Fig. d XPL), a fragment of phyllite ( Fig. e. 

PPL; Fig. f. XPL) and plant residues (Fig. g. PPL). 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 
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Plate 35 

a b 

c d 

e f 

 B3a: the sample has a microcrystalline and cryptocrystalline matr ix, sub -rounded or sub-angular quartz 

granules of varying size (Fig. g. PPL); it has a colour ranging from grey, brown, to dark brown. Shell frag-

ments are present (Fig. f. XPL). Vegetable rest, probably it is a seed (Fig. e. PPL). There are ferriferous nodu-

les of various sizes (Fig. g. PPL). PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

g 

 B1bW: the sample has a roof spall; it has spathic 

calcite veins that incorporate fragments of the dark colour 

of the micritic matrix (Fig. a. PPL, Fig. b. XPL).  

 B1cW: the sample has a microcrystalline matr ix, 

rare sub-rounded or sub-angular quartz granules; it has a 

colour ranging dark brown to yellow. Presence of vacuo-

les gives the rock a travertine-like microstructure. In the 

matrix, there are concentrations of iron oxide (Fig. c. 

PPL; Fig. d. XPL).  
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Plate 36 

b 

c d 

a 

 Cl: the sample has a microcrystalline and cryptocrystalline matr ix, it has a dark brown colour ; it con-

tains sub-rounded or sub-angular quartz granules of varying size (Fig. a. PPL; Fig. b. XPL). Shell fragments 

are present (Fig. c. PPL; Fig. d XPL). There are ferriferous nodules of various sizes (Fig. a. PPL).  

Pal 2a: the sample has a microspar itic and spar itic cement, very rare sub -rounded or sub-angular quartz 

granules. It has a colour ranging from white, grey, dark brown to reddish. Most of the clasts are bone frag-

ments (Fig. e. PPL; Fig. f. XPL). In the bone fragments, there are a dark part originated by carbonation.  

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

 

 

e f 
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Plate 37 

a b 

c d 

e f 

: the sample has a colour ranging from light brown, dark brown to yellowish, it has a plague microstructu-

re. Amorphous or microcrystalline yellowish phosphate nodules are present, immersed in a dark-coloured 

clayey matrix. They are abundant sub-rounded fine-grained quartz. In some parts widespread oxides, (Fig. a. 

PPL, Fig. b. XPL) 

 the sample has a colour ranging from brown to reddish; it is constituted by abundant quartz granules in a 

clay-iron matrix. The granules fall mainly into the granulometric class of medium-fine sand (Fig. c. PPL, Fig. 

d. XPL). It has no apparent micro-stratification; there are nodules of about 0.5 mm that grow compacting the 

original matrix. There are rare microcrystalline calcite nodules (arrow) of about 1 mm of diameter (Fig. e. 

PPL, Fig. f. XPL) 

 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 
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Plate 38 

b 

c 

e 

a 

f 

N 

ZA4: the sample has a colour  ranging from light reddish to brown, microspar itic calcite veins are pre-
sent, (Fig. c. PPL, Fig. d. XPL). Poor sub-rounded quartz crystals with fine grains and clay nodules (Fig. a. 
PPL, Fig. b. XPL).  

: the sample is a laminar carbonate concretion; it has a mosaic texture with crystals of spathic calcite. 
There are rare quartz granules (Fig. e. PPL e Fig. f. XPL).  

ZB1: Thin levels of microcr ystalline phosphate are present, (Fig. g. PPL; Fig. h. XPL). Note a plague 
microstructure from secondary growth of minerals, (arrow). 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

d 

h g 
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Plate 39 

a b 

ZB1: the sample has a colour  ranging from black to yellowish, it has sub -rounded fine quartz, phosphate 
nodules in a clayey matrix, (Fig. a. PPL; Fig. b. XPL).  

 C1: the sample has a colour  ranging from reddish -yellowish to brown, it contains sub-rounded fine 
quartz grains, thin phosphate levels of about 0.25 mm thick formed by transparent microcrystals with parallel 
nicols, (Fig. c. PPL ; Fig. d. XPL).  

ZE1: the sample has a colour  ranging from brown to yellowish; it has a clay-phosphate matrix, with no-

dular texture, there are abundant quartz granules from sub-rounded to sub-angular; there is discontinuous level 

constituted by aggregates of clay minerals, (Fig. e. PPL, arrows; Fig. f. XPL).  

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 

 

 

c d 

f e 
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Plate 40 

a 

c 

ZE1: the fragmentation of the latter  is due to 

the growth of phosphate nodules (arrow), (Fig. a. 

PPL; Fig. b. XPL; Fig. c. PPL). There are rare car-

bonate granules. Most granules fall into the granu-

lometric class of fine to medium sand.  

 

ZE3: the sample has a colour  ranging from grey to yellow, it has sub -angular grains; most fall within the 

size of medium sand, (Fig. d. PPL; Fig. e. XPL; Fig. g. PPL). In the lower part, we can see a stratification 

and the quartz granules are more abundant. In the upper part of figure f (PPL) we can see clay and quartz 

nodules compressed by newly formed phosphates (arrow) and rounded quartzarenite grains. 

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 
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Plate 41 

ZE4: r eddish soil with sub-rounded and sub-angular grains most fall within the size of medium sand (Fig. a 

PPL, Fig. b and c XPL). Rounded and elongated quartz arenites grains (Fig. g PPL); fragments of altered bones 

(Fig. h PPL, arrows) and charcoals (Fig. d PPL) are noted and phosphate nodules (Fig. e PPL, Fig. f XPL). 
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f e 
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Plate 42 

ZE5: the sample has a yellowish brown colour , is 

crossed by shrinkage cracks filled with microsparitic 

calcite. Calcitic micrite is partially crossed by iron 

oxide patches. The quartz is scarce and there are 

several original vacuoles and not formed after the 

withdrawal, (Figs. a and c PPL; Figs. b and d XPL). 

Fig ZF1: the samples a microcrystalline matrix of 

brown colour, in part isotropic cryptocrystalline 
(Fig. g PPL). Contain bones (Fig. e. XPL, Fig. f. 
PPL arrow), shells fragments and subordinated 

quartz  

PPL= parallel nicols; XPL= cross nicols 
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Appendix F. Macroscopic descr iption of 

phosphate and carbonatic concretions taken in 

the San Teodoro Cave (Acquedolci, Messina, 

Sicily, Italy) and the Zà Minica Cave 

(Torretta, Palermo, Sicily, Italy). 
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Plate 43 

a b 

 

Macroscopic description of concretions: 

 B2a: aragonitic breccia of brownish grey colour , in some par ts it has a yellowish -grey colour (Fig, a. In 

some portions, it is compact, while in others it is crumbly. Contains nodule inclusions of 2-3 cm in size.  B2a 

nodules: are inclusions contained in a carbonatic matr ix, have a predominantly sub -angular, earthy consi-

stency and sometimes they are friable (Fig, b).  

 B1aW: carbonatic flowstone (Fig. c). 

 B3a: flowstone originated from dripping on the floor of the cave of thickness of 1-2 cm; was found in its 

original position, is evident because it was sub-horizontal that rested on the ground with a lot of roughness 

from the almost smooth upper surface; has small inclusions inside and the lower surface, (Fig. d). 

ZA0: hard and compact whitish soil (Fig. e). 

ZA4: sample is traver tinoid concretion alternating with silty levels (Fig. f) 
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Plate 44 

Macroscopic description of:  

ZA5: sample is white concretion with subtly laminated, has some reddish par ts (Fig. a.) 

ZD1: consists in carbonate incrustations cut the stratification presumably precipitated inside desicca-

tion cracks (orange arrow). The silt-clay aggregate confined by these concretions take on a nodular appearan-

ce, the nodules have dimensions of some cm (Fig. b). Found a fragment of bone (black arrow) and a fragment 

of premolar of Cervus elaphus (Fig. c). 

ZB1: sample consists of fragments of greyish phosphates; which incorporate quartzarenite and carbonate cla-

sts. Maximum dimensions of 3 cm (Fig. d.). 

ZB2: sample is made up of phosphate concretion of black colour  covered with a greyish patina, includes 

granules of various nature inside. The maximum dimensions are 6 cm (Fig. e.) 

ZE5: sample is a whitish grey traver tinoid concretion (Fig. f.). 
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Plate 45 

Macroscopic description of :  

ZBpel1: sub-angular fragments of phosphate minerals maximum size 1 cm (Fig. a.) 

ZBpel2: sub-angular fragments of phosphate minerals maximum size 1 cm (Fig. b.) 

ZC1: black phosphate concretion covered with a reddish patina of iron oxides. Micro-
crystalline minerals of white colour are deposited in cracks (arrow), (Fig. c.).  

ZC2: black phosphate concretions coated with a reddish patina, (Fig. d.) 
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A B S T R A C T

The San Teodoro Cave is considered the most significant witness of the first, Epigravettian, human colonization
of Sicily from the Italian continent. Furthermore the site is a paradigmatic horizon in the Pleistocene faunal
record, demonstrating a progressive transition from mega faunas to smaller-sized, Boreal, faunas. The site has
been repeatedly studied and excavated, with different aims and approaches, leading to an interpretation of
Epigravettian burial site and daily attendance. Here we propose a reappraisal of the study of the stratigraphy of
the site, and in particular of the bone-rich layer (PAL) accumulated over the red ochre layer that apparently
sealed all the different burials, with the exception of one. The study has been conducted starting from a new,
consistent collection of materials from the PAL layer previously identified by Bonfiglio and co-authors, and
moved from the morphological and microscopical identification of faunal remains and their taphonomy, to the
accurate geological, petrographical and pedological definition of the sediments by stereomicroscope (SM), po-
larized light microscope (PLM) and X-Ray diffractometry (XRD) analyses.
We propose the first 14C AMS dating of the layer PAL, performed on a Bos primigenius sample that has been

dated to 12624 ± 59 BC, 15224–14708 cal yr BP. This date does not differ much from the dates obtained with
analogous methodology on buried human remains. Despite the difficulty of a reconstruction of biological times
and human behaviours that are not chronologically traceable, we can nonetheless state that the site had at least
two main moments of attendance in the late Upper Palaeolithic: one linked to burials, excavated in a cave still
sporadically visited by humans, and a second period of intense attendance, industrial production of quartz
arenite lithics and rare flint, intensive slaughter of late-glacial Boreal fauna and presence of many combustion
residues.

1. Introduction

Due to its central location in the Mediterranean, Sicily played an
important role for the biogeographical dynamics of Pleistocene mam-
mals as well as for human peopling of this Basin. In fact, the northern
part of Sicily has a very high density of Palaeolithic and Mesolithic
archaeological sites which are mostly represented by cave sites. Many
excavations have been conducted in some of these sites since the 19th
century (see Tusa, 1999 for an overview) bringing to the light assem-
blages rich in lithic artefacts, mammal bones and mollusc remains. One
of the most important sites in northern Sicily is the San Teodoro Cave

(ST) where a quite diverse Pleistocene continental fauna and late Upper
Palaeolithic human burials and artefacts (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi,
1947; Vigliardi, 1968) have been discovered. Seven, variously pre-
served Homo sapiens skeletons (ST1-7) were excavated from different
stratigraphic settings in the outer part of the cave, close to the eastern
wall (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947). Six individuals were buried
(Graziosi, 1947; Graziosi and Maviglia, 1947) in the upper part of a Late
Pleistocene layer bearing remains of large mammals that are regarded
as extinct before the arrival of man in Sicily (Bonfiglio et al., 1997,
2003). A few centimetres thick layer of red ochre was found lying
evenly only the burial ground (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947). These
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human remains from ST have been regarded as the more exhaustive
witnesses of the early (Upper Palaeolithic, Epigravettian) peopling of
Sicily (D’Amore et al., 2009). A further incomplete human skeleton
(ST5) was found mixed with numerous broken animal bones, artefacts
and charcoal (Graziosi, 1947; D’Amore et al., 2006), few decimetres
above the ochre layer (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947). The morpho-
metric analysis of this skull performed by D’Amore et al. (2009) in-
dicate a more recent chronology. AMS 14C datings have been performed
on ST1 confirming the late Palaeolithic age (about 15000 yr BP) of the
buried humans (Incarbona et al., 2010; Mannino et al., 2011); however,
no geochronological data is available for ST5 or for the associated
faunistic elements found over the ochre layer. Actually, the stratigraphy
of the human occupation strata at ST site appears to be still unclear and
controversial having been taken for granted by recent literature that the
cave was subject to just one late Palaeolithic human frequentation in
contrast with the indications of Graziosi (1947).

Some morphometric/comparative studies have been focussed on
Palaeo-Mesolithic human remains from Sicily (Di Salvo et al., 2008;
D’Amore et al., 2010) including those from ST (D’Amore et al., 2006,
2009 with further references therein). Taphonomic studies have been
performed on the ST archaeofaunal remains associated to the late
prehistoric H. sapiens (Mangano, 2005; Lo Vetro and Martini, 2012)
and, specifically, on the subsistence behavior of the prehistoric people
from Sicily, including those who lived at ST (Mannino et al., 2011, 2012
with references therein). Particularly, for the ST site Mannino et al.
(2011) showed difficulty to reconcile their isotopic data on ST site with
the faunal evidence as resulted by the archaeozoological study by
Mangano (2005).

One of the main aim of this paper is to present the results and
discuss implications of a taphonomic analysis carried out on the macro-
mammal assemblage collected at the α trench, excavated in 1998
(Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2008), from the anthropozoic layer (here named
PAL) accumulated above the ochre one that ended the main inhumation
event. Our taphonomic approach gives particular attention to the an-
thropic modifications of bone samples, which are scarcely known for
the Sicilian prehistoric sites. We present a new discussion on the stra-
tigraphy of the ST site and provide the first absolute dating for the layer
PAL. Also, we show the results of a facies analysis performed in order to
provide petrographic, mineralogical, sedimentological and further pa-
laeontological information on the ST deposits with particular regard to
the layer PAL. Another main aim of this paper are to recognize possible
variables which may have occurred in the use of the ST site by the
prehistoric humans and to provide further information on their ecology.
These analyses are particularly interesting also in consideration of the
scarcity of research carried out on the taphonomy of the archaeofaunas
from Sicilian prehistoric sites and will be useful to make exhaustive
comparisons with existing and incoming data on the behaviour of the
Palaeolithic-Mesolithic humans in the Mediterranean area.

2. Background to the site

2.1. General notes and geological setting

The ST site is a cave located in north eastern Sicily, about one
kilometre from the village of Acquedolci, near Messina, about 1.2 km
from the coastline, at 140 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1). At the time of the late Epi-
gravettian ST attendance, at the beginning of the last deglaciation,
there was a low stand of about −90 m (Lea et al., 2002), and the
nearest shore would therefore have been about six kilometres distant
from the study site. The shape of the cave is that of a large, about
1200 m2, tunnel-like chamber that slightly narrows towards the inside.
The entrance aperture is about 5 m high and 15 m wide; maximum
height of the inside is 20 m.

The cave formed into the Jurassic limestone of the Longi-Taormina
geological Unit which belongs to the Kabilo-Calabride geo-structural
Unit in the Nebrodi Mountains (Giunta et al., 2013). This limestone

contains a small amount of quartz grains (see hereafter). The middle
Mesozoic rocks are mainly affected by normal faults and cover the
Palaeozoic metapelite. The study area is interested by a complex tec-
tonic setting, particularly by several overthrusts: the Palaeozoic to
Middle Mesozoic complex overthrusts the Caenozoic Numidic Flysch,
which on its turn is overthrusted by the Cretaceaous Monte Soro Flysch.
The Numidic Flysch is prevalently formed by clay and yellow quar-
zarenite, while the Monte Soro Flysch mainly consists of fine, brownish
to greenish, quarzarenite (Lentini et al., 2000 and personal observa-
tions). The longer axis of the ST site follows the NNW-SSE fault-system
orientation suggesting that karstic processes along a fault line led to the
formation of the cave.

2.2. Stratigraphy

Several excavations were carried out at the ST site from the end of
the 19th to the first decade of this century (Anca, 1860; Bonfiglio et al.,
2001, 2008, Graziosi, 1943, 1947; Maviglia, 1941; Tricomi, 1938).
Among the main trenches excavated, those of Anca (1860), Maviglia
(1941) and Graziosi (1947) are no longer visible. Specifically, there is
no longer traces of the pit excavated for the inhumation of the ST1-7
humans, as well as there is no trace of the upper (unconsolidated) part
of the anthropozoic layer deposited over the red ochre layer as de-
scribed by Maviglia (1941) and Graziosi (1947). However, drawings
and descriptions by Maviglia (1941) and Graziosi (1947), and the α and
β trenches excavated by Bonfiglio et al. (2001, 2008) (see Fig. 1C) allow
reconstructing the following stratigraphic succession (Fig. 2, and
Table 1 for a synoptic description of the recognised stratigraphic
layers):

1) a basal layer, hereafter named B (layer C of Maviglia, 1941; layers
F–E of Graziosi, 1947; layer B of Bonfiglio et al., 2001, Mangano and
Bonfiglio, 2012 and Antonioli et al., 2014), today crops out in the α
and β trenches. Three facies/sublayers of the layer B have been
recognised during field working at the β trench (see Table 1). As a
whole, the layer B consists of clay to silty-clayey sand. In the β
trench these sediments are intercalated by a centimetres carbonate
concretion that was dated to 32 ± 4ky by a 230Th/234U analysis
(Bonfiglio et al., 2008). In the same trench another concretions,
eteropic with the clay sediments, is exposed; it contained a bone of
Equus hydruntinus which was dated to 21–23 ky BP (Antonioli et al.,
2014) by an AMS radiocarbon analysis. The ST1-4 and ST6-7 human
individuals were buried in the upper part of this layer (the layer E of
Graziosi, 1947), in the area close to the α trench. Graziosi (1947)
reported charcoal inclusions (today no longer visible) penetrating
down to the uppermost part of his F layer (topmost part of the layer
B) from a fireplace that he regarded as a trace of the early, sporadic
human frequentation of the site. Also, he did not report lithics nor
bone remains that could be interpreted as food refuses in the around
of this fireplace.

2) A thin, about 5 cm thick, 8 m long, layer of red ochre was homo-
genously deposited at the top of the layer B, only over the burial
area (Graziosi, 1947). As indicated by Graziosi (1947), the deposi-
tion of the red ochre indicates that the overlaying layer (PAL) could
not have existed at the time of the inhumations. The red ochre layer
is no longer exposed at the site with the exception of a very few
centimetres deposit that we found along the north side of the α
trench. We sampled this deposit for a study in progress.

3) A younger layer PAL, the layers B-A of Maviglia (1941) and the
layers D-B of Graziosi (1947), today is partially exposed. As a whole
this layer consists of a reddish to greyish sandy-silty gravel rich in
incomplete bone remains, lithic artefacts and, locally, abundant
charcoal and terrestrial gastropods. It can be divided into two facies
(see Fig. 2 and Table 1): PAL1, an unconsolidated, about 30 cm
thick, breccia with abundant sandy-muddy matrix in the α trench
(corresponding to the layer D of Graziosi, 1947, and the layer A of
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Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2008); PAL2, a strongly cemented, about
100 cm thick breccia with scant matrix exposed along the cave
walls, possibly corresponding to the D-B layer of Graziosi, 1947).
Very close to the eastern wall of the cave, PAL1 comes in lateral
contact with the lower part of PAL2. In the western wall PAL2 has
been observed up to 2 m from the top of the α trench. Both PAL1
and PAL2 laid over the layer B. PAL1 has been referred to the late
Palaeolithic (Epigravettian) by Vigliardi (1968) by means of lithic
typologies. Of the three layers recognised by Graziosi (1947), layer
C, particularly rich in charcoal, was associated to the period of most
intense human occupation. The uppermost youngest layer A was
described by Maviglia (1941) and Graziosi (1947) from their ex-
cavations close to the α trench. This layer no longer crops out in the
α trench. According to Maviglia (1941), it consisted of a greyish
sandy soil without lithics and animal remains, but Graziosi reported
rare lithics and bone remains.

2.3. Palaeontology

Several excavations and analyses carried out at the ST site from the
end of the 19th to the first decade of this century brought to light many
palaeontological and archaeological remains (Anca, 1860; Vaufrey,
1928; Tricomi, 1938; Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1943, 1947; Graziosi
and Maviglia, 1947; Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2003, 2008; Mangano et al.,
2005; Esu et al., 2007; Mangano and Bonfiglio, 2005b, 2012).

A diverse mammal fauna with endemic elements was found in the
layer B, particularly in its lower part (Anca, 1860; Vaufrey, 1928;
Tricomi, 1938; Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947; Bonfiglio, 1995;
Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2008; Mangano and Bonfiglio, 2005; Bonfiglio
et al., 1999; Mangano and Bonfiglio, 2005a, 2012), among which Pa-
laeoloxodon mnaidriensis (possibly a different species according to
Herridge, 2010), Bos primigenius siciliae, Bison priscus siciliae, Equus hy-
druntinus, Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus, Crocuta crocuta spelaea (with a huge
amount of coprolites, see Yll et al., 2006), Vulpes vulpes, together with
terrestrial and freshwater molluscs (Esu et al., 2007). Six human ske-
letons, ST1-4 and ST6-7, variously preserved, were buried in the upper
part of this layer (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947). Two radiocarbon
analyses (Incarbona et al., 2010; Mannino et al., 2011), performed on
ST1 (14.75 and 15.23–14.13 kyr cal. BP), confirmed a late Epi-
gravettian age of human frequentation of the ST site. Neither lithics, nor
bones or other remains that could be attributed to food refuses have
been found in this layer (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947 and personal
observation) with the exception of a few, intact, mollusc sea shells (the
gastropods Patella spp. and the bivalve Cerastoderma glaucum) that have

been reported by Mannino et al. (2011) as recovered by Maviglia
(1941) from the layer B. Mannino et al. (2011) interpreted these shells
as taken back to the site by humans for consumption.

The palaeontological content of the layer PAL mainly consists of
abundant broken bones of large mammals such as Sus scrofa, Cervus
elaphus, Vulpes vulpes, Equus hydruntinus and Bos primigenius (Graziosi,
1947; Lona, 1949; Mangano, 2005; Lo Vetro and Martini, 2012), with
the last two species becoming very rare in the uppermost part of the
layer. As we observed, this content is the same in both the facies re-
cognised in this layer. A human skull and few fragmentary bones (ST5)
were found on a fireplace (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947). Abundant
quartzite tools, fireplace remains, reddening of stones due to fire and,
above all, charcoal remains, are characteristic elements of the layer PAL
(Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947 and personal observation). Among the
charcoal remains collected from the fireplace, Lona (1949) recognised
the following taxa: Pyrus communis, P. malus, Prunus domestica, Quercus
cerris, Q. robur, Castanea sp., Acer campestre, A. pseudoplatanus, Rhamnus
saxatilis, Salix sp. All these species prefer temperate conditions and in
some case indicate a light cooler climate. Also, we found terrestrial
molluscs in a poor state of preservation.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Faunal assemblage

The studied faunal assemblage comprised 763 specimens of mostly
fragmented bones, teeth and tooth fragments that were recovered from
bulk samples collected at the ST site from the lower part of the layer
PAL, corresponding to the D layer of Graziosi (1947). As a whole about
50 kg of sediments were sampled from the facies PAL1 of the layer PAL
at the α trench, at squares with coordinates 9F-G and 13H-I (Fig. 1C), at
few centimetres above the top of the layer B. Remains of the red ochre
layer were observed at squares 9F-G. A bulk sample of about 2 dm3 was
collected from the cemented facies PAL2 of the layer PAL (Fig. 1C). In
order to collect bones remains samples from PAL1 were washed and
sieved using meshes of 2, 1, 0.5 mm. The vertebrate assemblage was
analysed to determine the quantitative composition of the faunal
spectrum and the agents responsible for bone breakage and surface
modifications. Of the 763 remains studied, 204 have been identified to
species level and 559 have been classified as undeterminable ungulates
(Fig. 3 and Table 2). The statistical analyses performed has been based
on counting the total number of specimens including fragments (NISP,
Grayson, 1984) and estimating the minimum number of individuals
(MNI, Bökönyi, 1970). The MNI has been calculated in order to estimate

Fig. 1. Presentation of the study site, the San
Teodoro Cave, Acquedolci, Messina, NE Sicily, Italy.
A. General location of the site. B. Panoramic view of
the cave from outside. C. Plan of the cave (from
Bonfiglio et al., 2001, modified) showing position of
excavations and studied samples collected at the α
trench (white area) and along the eastern cave wall
(asterisks). D. Satellite image showing the site and
the facing coastline (from Google Earth, modified).
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the abundance of different taxa within the assemblage (Plug and Plug,
1990). In our estimation of the MNI, we followed a manual overlap
method (Bunn et al., 1986), which takes into account criteria such as
morphology and size. For each recognised taxon the percentage of

fragmented and complete bones/teeth has been calculated.
Particular attention has been given to butcher marks or other

modifications to bones. Identification of butcher marks was based on
iconographic literature (e.g., Voormolen, 2008; Lloveras et al., 2009;
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Tagliacozzo et al., 2012; Van Kolfschoten et al., 2015; Morin and
Soulier, 2017; Bouzouggar et al., 2018). According to the kind of
modification, bone samples were grouped into the following tapho-
nomic categories: breakage/percussion, cut, including skinning/fil-
leting and dismemberment/disarticulation marks, scratch marks, scrape
marks, and burning traces. For burned bones we attempted to deduce
ranges of heating temperature on the base of their colorations following
Ellingham et al. (2015) and Villagran et al. (2017) for macroscopic and
microscopic samples, respectively.

All the studied material cited in this paper was collected with per-
mission of the Soprintendenza ai Beni Culturali ed Ambientali di
Messina (Italy) and housed at the Laboratorio di Antropologia of the
STEBICEF Department (University of Palermo, Italy).

3.2. Facies analysis

The micromorphological approach turns out useful in studies on
archaeological sediments for understanding stratigraphy and deposi-
tional environments of a cave (e.g., Karkanas and Goldberg, 2010,
2013; Estévez et al., 2014; Haddad-Martim et al., 2017; Röpke and
Dieti, 2017; Macphail and Goldberg, 2018). Following the guidelines
proposed in Nicosia and Stoops (2017), we used this approach on the
consolidated part of the layer PAL (PAL2). Three thin sections of PAL2
(PAL2a, PAL2b and PAL2c), from two samples collected along the east
wall of ST (Fig. 1C), have been studied using polarized light microscope
(PLM). We were unable to follow the same approach for the

unconsolidated layer B and facies PAL1 because all the samplings made
for the micromorphological purpose, using the Kubiëna box method
(Kubiëna, 1953), rendered disturbed samples. The micromorphological
features of PAL2 are synoptically described in Table 3.

A granulometric analysis has been performed on the unconsolidated
sediments of PAL (PAL1) and B layers from the α trench. Granulometric
fractions have been separated through a series of sieves with mesh sizes
of 8, 4, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.250, 0.125, 0.063 mm; the silt and clay fractions
have been separated by hydrometer analysis based on Stoke’s law
(Stoke, 1851). We followed the Udden–Wentworth grain-size scale
(Udden, 1914; Wentworth, 1922). Bone remains and fragments of
lithics were not removed from the bulk samples used for this analysis.

X-Ray diffractometry (XRD) analyses were performed on layers PAL
and B by PANalytical X’pert Pro at the Geolab (Carini, Palermo).
Particularly, an on tout-venant analysis has been carried out on a
sample collected from PAL2. In order to detect heat treatment of bones,
the crystallinity of bone remains found in bulk samples collected from
the layers PAL (PAL1) and B (samples αB1a, αB1b, see Fig. 1 for their
location) was investigated by XRD. Actually, peaks sharpness of bone
phosphates as detected by XRD analyses is related to the degree of
crystallinity, which in its turn is directly proportional to the increase of
temperature and is linearly correlated to the age of the specimen (e.g.,
Bartsiokas and Middleton, 1992; Piga et al., 2009a, 2009b; Pramanik
et al., 2013; Ramesh et al., 2018). We therefore performed three further
XRD analyses on the sandy fraction of these bulk samples, which is the
most representative fraction bearing bone remains with different degree
of heating (Stiner et al., 1995). The finer fractions were excluded from
this analysis to avoid possible interferences due to post depositional
phosphates that could have been formed in the micromass. A further
XRD analysis was conducted on the limestone where the cave formed in
order to detect the contribute of this lithology to the sediment deposi-
tion as insoluble residue at the site. The limestone sample was collected
from the east wall of the cave.

Also, the sandy fraction of PAL1, αB1a and αB1b was examined
under the stereomicroscope (SM).

Results of XRD, SM, PLM and granulometric analyses are summar-
ized in Table 4.

3.3. AMS radiometric analysis

An AMS14C dating was performed in order to define the chronos-
tratigraphy of the layer PAL. Radiocarbon analysis was conducted at the
Innova SCaRl laboratory (Naples, Italy) on the collagen extracted from
a molar tooth of aurochs (Bos primigenius) which was collected at the α
trench from a brownish layer at about 20 cm above the ochre layer. The
sample was treated according to the protocols used in the CIRCE la-
boratory and the ultrasensitive accelerator measurement of 14C/12C
isotopic ratios has been performed (Terrasi et al., 2008). The age cali-
bration was made using a database INTCAL13 (Reimer et al., 2013).

Fig. 3. Composition of the macro-mammal fauna from the lower part of the
layer PAL at San Teodoro Cave (NE Sicily, Italy) with number of identified and
not identified specimens and related percentages.

Table 2
Composition of the macro-mammal fauna and associated butchering marks for identified (NISP and MNI) and unidentified (NR) species/samples from the late Upper
Epigravettian layer PAL (D layer of Graziosi, 1947) at the San Teodoro Cave (Messina, south Italy). NISP = number of identified specimens including fragments,
MNI = minimum number of individuals.

Species/sample Total identified Total unidentified Total butchering marks Total butchering marks unidentified Total butchering marks

NISP NISP % MNI MNI % NR NISP % NR % NISP + NR

Cervus elaphus 127 62.8 4 40 – 116 91.3 – – –
Bos primigenius 49 23.6 2 20 – 45 91.8 – – –
Sus scrofa 26 12.56 2 20 – 23 88.46 – – –
Vulpes vulpes 1 0.5 1 10 – 1 100 – – –
Equus hydruntinus 1 0.5 1 10 – 1 100 – – –
Unidentified samples – – – – 559 – – 559 100 745
TOTAL 204 99.96 10 100 559 186 91.18 559 100 763
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4. Results

4.1. Facies analysis

The unconsolidated facies PAL1 of the layer PAL appears as a brownish
to reddish soil containing several organic and inorganic elements (also see
Tables 1 and 4). The analysis of the sample fraction over 2 mm showed
roof spalls, rare pebbles of quartz arenite/siltite, abundant fragments of
bones (also with burning traces), charcoal, mostly fragmented shells of
terrestrial gastropods, complete and fragmented lithics also of flint tools.
Also, we found a shell of the littoral gastropod Nassarius incrassatus, which
represents the only marine element recovered from the layer PAL. Inter-
estingly, this shell bears an irregular, subcircular, suture-to-suture hole at
its apertural side, in the early part of the body whorl (Fig. 4). The SM
analysis of the fine fractions (under 2 mm) allowed detecting the following
elements: very abundant bone fragments, charcoal, red aggregates of burnt
soil, sub-rounded to sub-angular quartz clasts, fragments of feldspathic
sandstone. The XRD analysis pointed out the presence of abundant quartz,
frequent hydroxyapatite (with sharp peaks, one main and two secondary),
scant calcite and feldspar (Fig. S1).

The consolidated facies PAL2 is a reddish to brownish breccia (also
see Table 1). The macroscopic analyses indicated that this facies bears
the same elements as found in PAL1 with the difference that terrestrial
gastropods are locally abundant, less fragmented and often decalcified;
they consists of large shells, up to 3 cm wide. The PLM analysis per-
formed on three thin sections from PAL2 (see Table 3 for detailed de-
scriptions of each thin sections) allowed detecting many, almost evenly
spaced, cortical (Fig. S2A and Fig. S3C and E–F) and spongy (Fig.
S3A–B) bone fragments (up to 1–2 cm), rare, angulated fragments of
quartz arenite-siltite (possible lithics, Fig. S2C–D), fragments of ter-
restrial gastropods, and charcoal (Fig. S2B). Also, we observed lumps of
clay containing small bone fragments (maximum size 1 mm) and
abundant quartz clasts, which are slightly angulated to sub rounded and
fall into the classes of very fine sand and silt (Fig. S2E–F). Clasts are
cemented by microsparitic/sparitic (Fig. S2F and Fig. S3B–C) cement
with a mosaic texture (Fig. S3D). The larger bone fragments are almost
evenly spaced, while the smaller bone fragments and the quartz clasts
are concentrated within the lumps. Matrix is scarce, microcrystalline to
cryptocrystalline, usually brown, blackish when formed by organic
matter (possibly pulverized charcoal, see Fig. S2B and E), rarely reddish
due to reddening. We did not observe portions of matrix isolated within
the cement. Pores (Fig. S2B and Fig. S3C) in the thin sections reach

maximum size of about 1 cm and represent 15–30% of the total surface.
Most of the elongate bone fragments are subparallel to the deposi-

tional surface. Different bones colorations have been observed under
parallel nicols even in the same thin section (compare Figs S2E and S3A
and S3F). Particularly, bones studied in the thin sections showed
whitish to light yellowish, dark yellow-reddish brown to black colora-
tions (Figs S2A, S2E, S3A and S3F), suggesting heating temperatures of
300–500 °C according to Villagran et al. (2017). The XRD analysis de-
tected abundant calcite, frequent hydroxyapatite (with sharp peaks, one
main and two secondary) and scant quartz (Fig. S1).

The macroscopic examination of layer B (also see Tables 1 and 4) at the
α trench pointed out the presence of a grey to brownish soil containing
scant bone fragments (with no burning traces), rare complete bones of
micromammals and birds, hyena coprolites, rare terrestrial and fresh-water
(base of the β trench) gastropods, and angular clasts of the following:
quartz arenite, quartz, carbonate concretion and metamorphic rocks. The
layer B showed a more differentiated succession at the β trench (see
Table 1), in the central part of ST, due to localised and post depositional
processes. Localised processes resulted in the formation of flowstone in the
west side of the trench; the post depositional processes produced phos-
phates (personal unpublished data) in the east side of the trench as the
result of bone dissolution and reprecipitation of phosphate. The SM of the
fine fractions (under 2 mm) allowed detecting the following elements: very
few bone fragments, sub-rounded to sub-angular quartz clasts, rounded
aeolian quartz, rare terrestrial molluscs in fragments, fragments of quartz
and feldspathic sandstone. The XRD analyses performed on two samples of
the layer B pointed out the presence of a large amount of quartz, scant
calcite, feldspar and hydroxyapatite (with only a broad main peak), and
feldspar in traces (Fig. S1). The granulometric analysis (Fig. S4) showed
that the sediment of the facies PAL1 is a sandy-silty gravel having the
following percentage of the main granulometric classes: 5% clay, 18% silt,
21% sand and 56% gravel. It is worth noting that the gravel component
prevalently consists of, fragments of bones and of lithics, and subordinately
by roof spalls. The two samples from the layer B resulted to be very similar
from a granulometric point of view having the following percentages of the
main grain-size classes: 10% clay, 28% silt, 58% sand, 4% gravel for αB1a
and 10% clay, 30% silt, 56% sand, 4% gravel for αB1b.

The XRD analysis performed on the cave limestone showed abun-
dant calcite and a modest amount of quartz (Fig. S1E). This quartz also
contributed to the clast deposition in the layers B and PAL.

4.2. Macro-mammal assemblage and taphonomy

The assemblage investigated from the lower part of the layer PAL
comprises 763 animal bone/teeth remains of which 204 (about 27%)
have been identified to species level. Five species have been recognized:
the red deer (Cervus elaphus), the aurochos (Bos primigenius), the wild
boar (Sus scrofa), the fox (Vulpes vulpes) and the European ass (Equus
hydruntinus). The red deer is the prevalent element, followed by the
aurochos and the wild boar; the fox and the European ass are very rare
with only one remain for each species (Fig. 3 and Table 2).

The faunal remains are prevalently fragmented with very frequent
butchering marks (Table 2). The complete bones/teeth amount to about
9% of the whole assemblage and are represented by 84 teeth, 5 ankle
bones, 3 phalanges and one sample of cuboid, rib and scapula bones.

Over 70% of the studied remains bore evidences that they had been
burnt at different temperatures as testified by the various colorations
observed by macroscopical analyses (see Ellingham et al., 2015). About
40% of the burned bones are yellowish (heating temperature up to
300 °C), about 30% are dark yellow to reddish with dark red to
brownish patches (heating temperature of 300–400 °C) about 10% are
grey-black (heating temperature greater than 400 °C, Fig. 5F) and about
20% are white and partially powdery thus indicating calcination (more
than 700 °C).

Most of the bones, particularly those long and flat, showed trace of
percussion (striking and breaking), probably due to the activity of

Fig. 4. Shell in apertural (A) and dorsal (B) view of the marine, littoral species
Nassarius incrassatus, probable ornament found in the lower part of late Upper
Palaeolithic layer PAL at San Teodoro Cave (NE Sicily, Italy). Scale bar: 2 mm.
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brakeage for marrow extraction and consumption. As a whole, we ob-
served two main kind of butcher marks: rough marks, very probably
made using quartz arenite tools, and finer marks, probably made using
flint tools. The rough marks markedly prevailed. These modifications
consist of narrow and long (Fig. 5A–B), and deep and short cut marks
(Fig. 5D–E), which were likely produced for dismemberment/dis-
articulation, and of percussion marks produced for marrow consump-
tion (Fig. 5C, 6A–C). The finer marks are rare, the most representative
being just one fragmented bone showing at one extremity cut marks
consisting of parallel and convergent very narrow incisions (Fig. 7A, C);
locally these main parallel incisions are perpendicularly intersected by
very short incisions forming a square/rectangular pattern. At the op-
posite extremity this bone bears parallel, longitudinal scraping marks
that are interrupted by a rough cut marks (Fig. 7A–B). Though the
pattern of parallel and convergent incisions resembles filleting/skin-
ning traces (compare with Lloveras et al., 2009, Figs. 3.1 and 3.7), the
possibility that it represents engraving may not be discarded (see the
incisions of the group D in Bello et al., 2017, Fig. 3A). In this case the
parallel scrape marks might be interpreted as made for preparing the
bone surface for engraving purpose rather than for butchering (Silvia
M. Bello, pers. commun., June 2019). A very pointed bone fragment,
possibly a flaked bone, with two almost symmetrical scratches
(Fig. 6D–E) was also found.

4.3. Radiocarbon dating

The AMS-14C dating performed on an aurochs molar collected from
the lower part of the layer PAL provided an age of 12624 ± 59 BC and
a δ13C of −46 ± 2. The 1 and 2σ calibrated age ranges (Table 5) in-
dicate an age of 15224–14708 cal BP, which means that the anthro-
pozoic layer PAL began to form in the late Upper Palaeolithic. This
datum could suggest overlapping with dating presented by Mannino
et al. (2011, see Table 5) for the age of burials; conversely, the strati-
graphic setting as deduced from our observations and from those of
Graziosi (1947) indicates that the contemporaneity of the PAL and
burial layers should be discarded, and suggests that these two events
were separated by a relatively short period of time that cannot be es-
timated by the accuracy of radiocarbon dating.

5. Discussion

Our study involved 763 macro-mammal remains sampled at the
trench excavated in 1998 at the San Teodoro Cave by Bonfiglio et al.

(2001), mostly from lower part of the Epigravettian layer PAL, the layer
D of Graziosi (1947). Field observations, XRD, SM and granulometric
analyses indicated that the two facies that we recognised in the layer
PAL, the unconsolidated PAL1 and at least the lower part of the con-
solidated breccia PAL2, should be correlated and likely belong to the
same event. In fact an eteropic relation between the two facies does
exist near the cave entrance in the eastern wall; their bone remains are
similarly broken and showed similar traces of burning; they contained
the same kind of lithic tools and abundant charcoal remains.

Fig. 5. Rough cut marks on bone samples from the
layer PAL of the San Teodoro Cave (NE Sicily, Italy).
A-B. General view (A) and close-up (B) of a right
astragalus of red deer, Cervus elaphus, showing a
narrow, deep cut mark produced for disarticulation/
dismemberment. C. Fragmentt of a left tibia of a red
deer, showing a rough cut/percussion mark made for
marrow consumption. D-E. General view (D) and
close-up (E) of a fragmented humerus trochlea of
wild boar, Sus scrofa, showing a deep and wide cut
mark produced for disarticulation/dismemberment.
F. Femoral head of an indeterminate ungulate
showing a black coloration indicating heating tem-
perature over 400 °C. Scale bars: 1 cm. (For inter-
pretation of the references to color in this figure le-
gend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)

Fig. 6. Bone samples with percussion/breakage marks for marrow consumption
and scratch marks from the layer PAL of the San Teodoro Cave (NE Sicily, Italy).
A. Fragmented rib, likely of aurochs, Bos primigenius, showing percussion marks.
B–C. General view (B) and close-up (C) of a possible incomplete rib of in-
determinate ungulate showing a striking mark and brakeage for marrow con-
sumption; note the reddish-browninsh patches due to heating at 300–400 °C.
D–E. General view (D) and detail (E) of a possible flaked long bone (tool?) of
indeterminate ungulate bearing two almost symmetrical scratches (black ar-
rows in D, enlargement in E). Scale bars: 1 cm.
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Furthermore, microscopic analyses indicated similarities between the
facies PAL1 and PAL2. In particular, the XRD analysis pointed out the
presence of correlable amounts of hydroxyapatite with sharp peaks,
which is likely due to the heat treatment of bones rather than to
phosphates produced by diagenetic alteration. Actually, the SM and
PLM analyses allowed detecting a huge amount of bone fragments in
the thin section as well as in the sandy fraction of the bulk samples from
the layer PAL, while no evidences of post-depositional phosphates was
detected. All these considerations suggest that the different bone col-
orations that we detected macro and microscopically, even in the same
thin section, should be linked to various heating temperature rather
than to the diagenetic/weathering processes. These last processes, in
fact, would have affected the bones homogeneously producing com-
parable colorations at least on the smaller scale of the thin section.
More likely, humans heated bones at different temperatures and then
accumulated them randomly. The high amount of calcite in PAL2 is the
result of cementation very likely by karst waters flowing along the cave
walls. Water runoff was likely responsible of the loss of fine sediment in
PAL2 and the consequent quartz decrease and the lack of feldspar de-
tected by the XRD analysis.

About the 92% of the studied mammal remains showed traces of
modifications, particularly an high degree of fragmentation. The ab-
sence of manganese crusts on bones and of traces of exfoliation in-
dicates that the poor preservation of the osteological material examined
was not due to pedogenetic processes. On the contrary, several traces of
human modification were detected. Percussion was the main kind of
marks observed, followed by burning traces, cut/dismemberment
marks produced by rough, quartz arenite tools, and rare skinning/fil-
leting and scrape marks made with flint tools. The possibility that one
of the finely incised fragmented bone, bearing scrape traces and a
pattern of parallel and convergent incisions, was an attempt of en-
graving should be based on other similar sample from the study site.
Only one remain, showing a pointed extremity and two symmetric
scratch marks, might be tentatively interpreted as a bone tool.

This taphonomic framework indicates that butchering and cooking
activities were widely practiced by the hunters who frequented the ST
site and contributed to the formation of the anthropozoic layer PAL.

Among the studied mammal remains we identified the following
species: Sus scrofa, Cervus elaphus, Vulpes vulpes, Equus hydruntinus and
Bos primigenius. In term of bone remains and number of individuals, the
red deer is the most represented species followed by the aurochs and
the wild boar. As a whole, these results are consistent with those re-
ported for ST by Leighton (1999), Mangano (2005) and Lo Vetro and

Martini (2012) for the early PAL, the D-C layers of Graziosi, 1947 (see
Supplementary Table 1). The only exception is the Bos percentages that
are markedly lower than in our sample Table 1, possibly as a con-
sequence of a patchy deposition caused by the human activity. Lo Vetro
and Martini did not report the Bos for the late PAL, (no longer exposed),
the B-A layers of Graziosi (1947). However, this is not consistent with
the qualitative evaluation of the faunal presence by Vigliardi (1968)
and the quantitative data reported by Leighton (1999, see Supple-
mentary Table 1). There is also a substantial similarity with other sites
from Sicily with special regard to Cervus, which is often the most re-
presentative species found (see Supplementary Table 1 with refer-
ences). The main difference between the faunal composition of ST and
other Siclian late Epigravettian sites concerns the occurrence of the
wild ass, Equus hydruntinus, which is characterized by very low per-
centages throughout the layer PAL (Supplementary Table 1). The ex-
planation of this discrepancy could presumably be traced in the wide-
spread forest environments which could have been occurred in the
study area, as testified by several findings of forest-tree specie at the ST
site (Lona, 1949). This kind of environment, a temperate broadleaf
forest, was certainly not suitable for the wild ass which preferred open
and steep slope environments (Conti et al., 2010 with further references
therein). Comparable data have been reported even for other western to
eastern Mediterranean sites, though the ST site, as much as the other
sites from Sicily, showed a much less low-diversity assemblage, that is
probably due to the insular condition. Actually, cervids (mainly the red
deer) largely dominate (also together with the ibex) in food-remain
assemblages from Mediterranean Epigravettian cave sites (e.g., Stiner
and Munro, 2011; Stiner et al., 2011; Tagliacozzo et al., 2012;
Villaverde Bonilla et al., 2012; Morin and Soulier, 2017; Boschin et al.,
2018). All this indicates that the red deer was the most hunted species
by humans who lefts traces in the layer PAL, and certainly one of the
most preyed animal in other Mediterranean sites. However, it is note-
worthy that at the study site the aurochs is the most representative
species in term of body mass, the aurochs being 4.5 times larger than
the red deer (Tsahar et al., 2009). This is a relevant feature in de-
termining the main source of meat and protein supply and should be
considered when comparing isotopic with zooarchaeological data of
human diet. The analysis of the bulk samples from the layer PAL al-
lowed detecting terrestrial mollusc remains that are locally abundant in
the facies PAL2, where only large shells of this mollusc group were
observed. This suggests that these remains were a further food resource,
as reported for other Palaeolithic Mediterranean sites (Fernández-López
de Pablo et al., 2014 with references), though definitely secondary.

Fig. 7. Fine, flint-made modifications on a frag-
mented flat bone (mandible?) of indeterminate un-
gulate from the layer PAL of the San Teodoro Cave
(NE Sicily, Italy). A. General view showing the areas
with incisions. B. Close-up of the area in the rectangle
1 showing parallel, longitudinal scrape marks (black
arrows) intersected by a cut mark (white arrows). C.
Close-up of the area in the rectangle 2 showing par-
allel and convergent marks likely produced for fil-
letting/skinning. Scale bars: 1 cm.
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Differently, there is no evidences for consumption of marine/lagoon
resources. In fact, in the layer PAL we did not find any remains origi-
nated from these environments, except for a sole sea shell of Nassarius
incrassatus, a too small species to be considered for human consump-
tion. The most likely agent responsible for the introduction of this shell
in the cave were humans, who might have collected the Nassarius shell
for ornament use. Species of this genus are in fact regarded as the
preferred molluscs selected by Palaeolithic humans for making orna-
ments (Stiner et al., 2013; Bar-Yosef Mayer, 2015).

It is noteworthy that the quartz component related to aeolian ac-
cumulation was found only in the layer B, suggesting that this deposi-
tional processes occurred after deflation of the coastal plain, possibly
during glacial and dry conditions, (e.g., Derbyshire and Owen, 2018) as
reported for many other cave sites from southern Italy (e.g. Cremaschi
and Ferraro, 2007; Sardella et al., 2018). This suggests that the layer B
deposited in a colder climatic setting, while, consistently with the
radiometric dataset available for the human frequentation at ST, the
Epigravettian peopling of this site happened in a more temperate cli-
mate, at the beginning of the deglaciation.

The stratigraphic evidences derived from field observations and old
literature (particularly Graziosi, 1947) indicate that the studied layer
PAL, and the butchery event that this layer represents, succeeded the
inhumation of the six individuals ST 1–4, 6–7. These humans were in-
humed presumably at the same time in the layer B as testified by the
sole red ochre layer that was homogeneously laid over the burials. It is
worth remembering that no lithics nor bone food refuses were ever
found within the inhumation layer. Even our analyses performed on
samples from the layer B did not reveal any traces of prolonged fre-
quentation and XRD analyses performed on this layer showed broad
peaks of hydroxyapatite indicating no evidence of bone heat treatment.

All these observations strongly indicates that the ST site underwent
to different uses by the prehistoric humans: a short-time sepulchre
followed by a prolonged butchery/cooking use. The ritualistic character
of the first use of ST site is highlighted by the use of the red ochre that
was used to cover the burial of six individuals. Similar sacred or ritual
practises were reported from other sites in Europe and the
Mediterranean region, also for sites with ephemeral attendance (e.g.,
Mariotti et al., 2009; Orschiedt, 2018; Sparacello et al., 2018; Seva
Román et al., 2019). The ST red ochre layer thus marks a stratigraphic
discontinuity separating two, quite different, human events/uses of the
ST site. Our AMS analysis, the first performed on PAL deposit, dated the
lower part of this layer to 15224–14708 cal yr BP suggesting that a
relatively short time lasted between the two attendances/uses of the
site during the late Epigravettian.

In the archaeological record it is a problem to definitely establish
whether a site occupation was permanent or temporary without ap-
propriate indications of seasonality. However, seasonality was actually
common in sheltered sites occupied by Palaeolithic hunter-gatherers
(e.g. Jacobsen, 1981; Tagliacozzo et al., 2012; Villaverde Bonilla et al.,
2012; Yravedra Sainz de los Terreros, 2013), who were compelled to
follow migrating preys, especially during glacial times when arid and
cold conditions triggered a general low-productivity regime with less
availability of food resources (Holt and Formicola, 2008 with refer-
ences). As for the study site, we did not observe clear evidences of
seasonality. There are only a few indications that allow us to tentatively
hypothesise a seasonal attendance of the Epigravettians who butchered
and cooked most of the animals fossilised in layer PAL: the absence of
evidences of the gathering of wild plants/fruits (cf. Jacobsen, 1981),
and the rarity of red deer antles (the most represented species) which
lack in our sample and were reported in very low numbers by Mangano
(2005). According to Stiner et al. (2011) the scarcity of red deer antles
would point to occupation spanning late winter through early summer.

From an anthropological point of view, whether the change in the
use of the ST site was triggered by any cultural or demographic process
is quite difficult to establish. Studies on DNA of humans discovered at
ST site, the individuals ST1-4 and ST6-7 buried in the layer B, and of theTa
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ST5 skeleton remains found in the upper part of the layer PAL would
certainly be of great help to know more about this interesting matter.

6. Conclusions

The palaeoecological analysis of a cave site of anthropological and
paleontological interest always conceals a series of pitfalls linked to
stratigraphy, to the diagenesis, that can be very intense and periodic, to
the human rehash of the site over time.

The site of San Teodoro is a paradigmatic site for the prehistory of
Sicily, for its chronology, for Pleistocene faunas and for the ritualized
burial of a significant number of adult individuals, Epigravettians.

The renewed study of the facies of the so-called PAL layer (con-
ducted from the morphological to the microscopic definition, with in-
strumental and updated analytical support), superior to the red ocher
layer that seals most of the burials, has allowed us to define two mo-
ments of use of the grotto, already suggested by the first archaeologists
who approached the site with a scientific methodology, Paolo Graziosi
and Francesco Maviglia.

Even if the radiocarbon datum does not define exactly the chron-
ology between the two attitudes in attendance, we can actually say that
a moment of ritual use of the site, which sees the burial of 6 bodies
under a mostly uniform carpet of red ocher, and in one a layer almost
completely devoid of meal remains and debris (and therefore of
symptoms of habitual attendance), follows an intense attendance, per-
haps seasonal, as an industrial and butchering site, with also cooking, of
the slaughtered animals. The reappraisal of the stratigraphy of the site
allowed us to confirm that the most hunted animal in the PAL period in
San Teodoro was Cervus though the main source of food in term of body
mass were more likely supplied by Bos. Marine resources are de facto
not represented.
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A B S T R A C T   

The use of iron pigments is well documented in the archaeological horizons of the different parts of the world 
since the Middle Pleistocene. The mineralogical and chemical composition of the pigments allowed defining, in 
most cases, their inorganic origin, which were then used after a limited transformation and manipulation. The 
use of a biogenic ochraceous pigment and its manipulation has recently been described in a late Holocene 
archaeological horizon of the American continent. 

Here we describe the earliest case of archaeological use of ferrous pigment produced by iron-oxidising bacteria 
(FeOB), the first identified in a European Epigravettian (late Upper Palaeolithic) layer, at the San Teodoro site in 
Sicily, Italy. Samples of the ochraceous archaeological deposit, overlying a large burial site, were analysed ac-
cording to current methods of physical analysis and SEM highlighting a matrix of bacterial structures and a 
chemical composition coherent with biogenic productions. The physical-chemical analysis of the archaeological 
material from the Palaeolithic site, and of the modern bacteriogenic iron sediments from two close springs gave 
consistent results even after heat treatment. In absence of Terra Rossa or other easily available inorganic ferrous 
materials in the hinterland of their site, the hunter-gatherers identified several possible water sources rich of 
pigment used for covering a multiple burial. 

The implications of these results influence interpretations of the ecology of the late-glacial and Epigravettian 
sites in Europe, especially in relation to problems such as the increasing complexity of behaviours, the need to 
establish rituals and the search for materials.   

1. Introduction 

The human use of iron pigments (usually referred to as ochre) dates 
back to the late Middle Pleistocene (e.g., Marean et al., 2007; Wadley, 
2009; Henshilwood et al., 2009; Watts, 2014; Watts et al., 2016). 
However, though there is few evidence of intensive use of ochre, even 
for symbolic purposes, in the late Middle Pleistocene-Late Pleistocene of 
Africa (Deino and McBrearty, 2002; Van Peer et al., 2003), only ever 

since the advent of early Homo neanderthalensis (Roebroeks et al., 2012) 
the use of red ochre, which became more and more widespread, 
certainly played a more decisive role in human evolution (Gooch, 2008; 
Clifford, 2012). In fact, diverse applications of this coloured pigment 
have been supposed, beginning with burial rituals (e.g., Wreschner 
et al., 1980; Aldhouse-Green and Pettitt, 1998; Hovers et al., 2003; 
Giacobini, 2007; Fahlander, 2008; Svoboda, 2008; Zagorska, 2008; 
González-Morales and Straus, 2009; Riel-Salvatore and Gravel-Miguel, 
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2013; Formicola and Holt, 2015; McKinney, 2016; Reynolds et al., 2017; 
Orschiedt, 2018; Sparacello et al., 2018) and extending through its 
manifold Palaeolithic artistic, symbolic (e.g., Leroi-Gourhan, 1968; 
Schmandt-Besserat, 1980; Hovers et al., 2003; Zilhão et al., 2010; 
D’Errico and Stringer, 2011; Cook, 2013; Hoffmann et al., 2018; Petru, 
2018; Wolf et al., 2018), functional (Wadley et al., 2004; Rifkin et al., 
2011) and trading activities (Wreschner et al., 1980). Thus, the use of 
ochre intensely contributed to the diffusion of the human myths and 
spirituality, to the search for new and more effective materials and to the 
methodologies of their ancestral manipulation and transformation. 

It is well known that in prehistoric times the way to obtain red ochre 
was to extract raw materials, namely naturally yellow, orange, brown or 
red iron-rich materials such as goethite, ferrihydrite, hematite and, 
rarely, silica-rich rocks (jasperoids), maghemite, lepidocrocite, jarosite 
and red soils (e.g., Terra Rossa), from geological deposits of inorganic 
origin (e.g., Weinstein-Evron and Ilani, 1994; Pomiès et al., 1999; Attard 
Montalto, 2010; Roebroeks et al., 2012; Dayet et al., 2013; Sajó et al., 
2015; Cavallo et al., 2018; Wolf et al., 2018). To date, the only case of 
ochre produced from biogenic iron oxides is that one recently reported 
from the late Holocene of British Columbia, Canada, by MacDonald et al. 
(2019). 

A few processes of transforming the raw material to obtain the red 
ochre are recorded in literature. For example, raw materials such as the 
naturally red oxide hematite (α-Fe2O3) were processed by simply 
grinding (Weinstein-Evron and Ilani, 1994; Sajó et al., 2015), while 
other iron-rich material, such as the yellow-brown or orange oxy-
hydroxides goethite (α-FeOOH) or ferrihydrite (~FeOOH), was in some 
cases processed by heating to obtain the red coloration (Périnet and 
Onoratini, 1987, Pomiès et al., 1999; Godfrey-Smith and Ilani, 2004; 
Trąbska, 2014; Salomon et al., 2012, 2015; Cavallo et al., 2017, 2018). 
This heating process is one of the most ancestral examples of trans-
formation from the raw material to the finished product, and was one of 
the practices used to obtain red ochre during the late Palaeolithic, dating 
back to at least the 100 kyr BP Mousterian of Israel (Salomon et al., 
2012). It can be supposed that the availability of ochre sources, their 
quantity, vicinity and predictability, affected human behaviours (e.g., 
McBrearty and Brooks, 2000; Hovers et al., 2003; Bar-Yosef Mayer et al., 
2009; Rifkin, 2012; Sajó et al., 2015; Dayet et al., 2016). This is one of 
the main reasons why the understanding of the kind of collecting and 
colouring processing of the raw materials, as well as the identification of 
the area of provenance, which have been much less widely documented 
in respect to the final step of the red ochre “chaîne operatoire”, are 
important issues for refining our understanding of the socio-economic 
structure of Palaeolithic humans. 

The main aim of our research is to show, using a bio-geochemical 
approach, evidence of the oldest, Late Pleistocene, use of raw material 
formed at springs by chemoautotrophic iron-oxidising bacteria (FeOB) 
for production of red pigments. Typically, these biogenic iron deposits 
are identified by the compositional triplet Fe:Si:P or the quartet Fe:Si:P: 
Ca, and by the presence of bacterial structures, the more common of 
which are attributed to the genera Leptothrix and Gallionella (e.g., 
Hashimoto et al., 2007; Baskar et al., 2008; Furutani et al., 2011; Suzuki 
et al., 2011; Hashimoto et al., 2012b; Suzuki et al., 2012, 2015; Kunoh 
et al., 2015, 2017). Our case study is represented by the ochre used 
about 15kyr ago by the late Epigravettians for covering multiple burials 
at the San Teodoro Cave (ST), in north-eastern Sicily (Maviglia, 1941; 
Graziosi, 1947; Mannino et al., 2011; Garilli et al., 2020). This cave, 
along with the finding of seven Late Epigravettian individuals (ST1-7) 
discovered in the early 20th century, represents one of the most relevant 
Palaeolithic sites in the Mediterranean area, and the most significant 
evidence of the early peopling of Sicily (D’Amore et al., 2009). For our 
purpose, and the intent of discovering the source area of the Palaeolithic 
ochre from San Teodoro (OST), we compared this pigment with other 
modern iron oxide-rich sediments of organic and inorganic origin 
collected in the range of 100 km from the ST site. We also conducted an 
experimental study on some modern ochre samples of organic origin to 

test change in their coloration due to the heat treatment. 

2. Background 

2.1. The San Teodoro site 

The importance of the ST site within the Mediterranean Pleistocene/ 
Late Palaeolithic context is firstly due to the finding of seven Late Epi-
gravettian human individuals (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947; Graziosi 
and Maviglia, 1947; Pardini, 1975; Aimar and Giacobini, 1989; Fabbri, 
1993; D’Amore et al., 2009 with other references therein), probably 
among the earliest Epigravettians of Sicily (D’Amore et al., 2009), and to 
the numerous remains of Pleistocene large-mammal remains (e.g., Anca, 
1860; ; ; Vaufrey, 1928; Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2008; Mangano and 
Bonfiglio, 2012; Garilli et al., 2020). The skeleton remains of six human 
individuals (ST1-4 and ST6-7, see Fig. 2) were found during some ex-
cavations conducted by Carlo Maviglia and Paolo Graziosi from 1938 to 
1947 (Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947; Pardini, 1975; Fabbri, 1993). 
ST1-4 individuals, possibly also ST6 and 7, were buried within the layer 
B of Maviglia (1941), named layer E by Graziosi (1947), namely the 
upper part of the stratigraphic unit B of Bonfiglio et al. (2001), some of 
them together with ornaments (Graziosi, 1947). The burial-layer, which 
represents the basal part of the Pleistocene San Teodoro Cave succes-
sion, consists of prevalently clayey sediments with a boreal Late Pleis-
tocene fauna with Bison priscus siciliae, Bos primigenius siciliae, Cervus 
elaphus siciliae, Crocuta crocuta spelaea, Equus hydruntinus, Palaeoloxodon 
mnaidriensis (possibly a different species according to Herridge, 2010), 
Sus scofa, Vulpes vulpes (Bonfiglio et al., 2001, 2008; Mangano and 
Bonfiglio, 2012). Among these six individuals, ST1 was the most intact, 
whereas some other individuals were possibly damaged by graverobbers 
(Graziosi, 1947) while the archaeological excavations were still in 
operation. At least three of these individuals showed bone remains 
stained by red ochre (Graziosi, 1947 and Carotenuto et al., 2013), 
possibly as a consequence of the contact with an above red ochre layer 
(Graziosi, 1947). This red layer (the layer β of Graziosi, 1947), with an 
average thickness of 5 cm, covered without interruption the entire burial 
ground homogenously, with a few exceptions (Graziosi, 1947). The layer 
β was spread on a surface of about 16 square metres (see Figs. 1C and 2 
and Graziosi, 1947, fig. 2), very few decimetres above the ST corpses 
(Maviglia, 1941; Graziosi, 1947). This layer was no longer detected after 
the excavations by Maviglia and Graziosi in the early 20th century, until 
our rediscovery of a small, relict portion. It represents a stratigraphic 
marker bed separating two different moments of the Epigravettian 
attendance of the ST site: one strictly linked to burials; a subsequent one, 
much more prolonged, with intense production of lithics (Vigliardi, 
1968) and fireplace remains, and remarkable slaughter of late glacial 
fauna (Garilli et al., 2020). The memory of this second phase is 
embodied in the clayey layers D-A of Graziosi (1947), the PAL layer of 
Garilli et al. (2020). The AMS-14C analysis performed by these authors 
dated at about15 kyr BP the basal part of this layer, an age that does not 
differ much from that obtained on ST1 skeleton (Mannino et al., 2011). 
An incomplete skull and few other human bones belonging to a further 
individual (ST5) were found in the reddish layer B of Graziosi (1947) 
(see Fig. 2), precisely on a fireplace, with no trace of intentional human 
burial (Graziosi, 1947). These remains are therefore stratigraphically 
younger than those found in layer E. 

2.2. An overview on the prehistoric use of ochre in Sicily and in the burial 
rituals of Eurasia 

Besides the ST ochre carpet that covered burials of ST1-4 and maybe 
of ST6-7, which is known to the literature, other cases of ochre practice 
were reported for the same site by Catelli (2018). This author analysed 
the reddish material “that filled” the ST5 skull, as well as other material 
of unknown stratigraphic context and nature. Catelli (2018) highlighted 
the presence of hematite and inclusion of quartz and calcium carbonate, 
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Fig. 1. Presentation of the study sites: the San Teodoro Cave (ST), Acquedolci, Messina, NE Sicily, Italy; the Caronia (CA) and Sinagra (SI) springs, in the vicinity of 
ST site; Mt. Pellegrino (MT), Palermo, NW Sicily. A, D. General location of the sites. Satellite image as in D is from Google Earth, modified. B. Panoramic view of the 
ST Cave from outside. C. Plan of the ST Cave (from Bonfiglio et al., 2001, modified) showing position of 20th century excavations and of the studied samples in the α 
trench (white rectangle in square 9G). E. The Sinagra spring with iron oxide mud at its mouth (black arrows) and the close dry iron oxide deposit (white arrows). F. 
The iron oxide deposit at the mouth of the Caronia spring. 
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but did not discuss the provenance site. However, the funerary context 
of ST5, discarded by Graziosi (1947), but suggested by Lo Vetro et al. 
(2007), remains an unsolved question. Graziosi (1947) in his careful 
description did not report any trace of ochre related to ST5 and the layer 
bearing these human remains was reworked during the excavation 
performed by Graziosi himself. 

The Upper Palaeolithic layer of Grotta d’Oriente (Martini et al., 
2012; Mannino et al., 2012) at Favignana island (western Sicily) rep-
resents the only further example of ochre that could be related to burial 
practices (Di Salvo et al., 2012) in the prehistory of Sicily. At this site red 
ochre was found on a small cobble and in the inner part of a limpet shell, 
Patella ferruginea, which was on a jawbone of a buried human individual. 
The composition of this red pigment is unknown. 

There are, however, a few examples of red pigments used for cave 
paintings in Sicily: in the Palaeolithic of Cala Genovese (Cultraro, 2018), 
at Levanzo island, western Sicily; in some Neolithic sites in the Palermo 
provinces (Mannino, 2008), northwestern Sicily, and in the Neolithic of 
Riparo Cassataro (Arcidiacono et al., 1976; Recami and Baldini, 1977), 
in south-eastern Sicily. The red pigments from Cala Genovese resulted to 
be the product of a raw material containing Titanium, suggesting an 
origin from the soil known as Terra Rossa (see Tykot et al., 2014). This 
clayey red soil originates from the dissolution of limestone and dolomite 
rocks and occurs in semi-arid or arid regions with Mediterranean 
climate. The residual minerals that remain from the melting of car-
bonate rocks by karst are quartz, feldspar, clay minerals, titanium and 
iron oxides (hematite and goethite), which gives the characteristic 
reddish colour (Schaetzl and Anderson, 2005). 

Outside Sicily, in Palaeolithic-to-Neolithic sites of Eurasia, there are 
several examples of diverse use of red ochre in burials, with this pigment 
used on corpses/graves and on grave goods, such as shells, bones, teeth, 
lithics and so on (Riel-Salvatore and Gravel-Miguel, 2013; Orschiedt, 
2018). In most cases corpses were sprinkled with ochre, with the red 
pigment in direct contact with the body as testified by the bone remains 
found stained with ochre (Aldhouse-Green, 2001; Whitehouse, 2001; 
Einwögere et al., 2006; Giacobini, 2007; Svoboda, 2008; Zagorska, 

2008; Straus et al., 2011; Formicola and Holt, 2015; Orschiedt, 2018 
with reference therein; Petru, 2018). Less frequently the red ochre was 
deposited at the bottom of the grave pit (Whitehouse, 2001; Pettitt et al., 
2003; Zagorska, 2008; Petersen, 2015; Orschiedt, 2018 with reference 
therein), while more rarely the red pigment was used for covering 
burials, the way it occurred at ST site. Examples of this use have been 
reported in Latvian burials (Zagorska, 2008) and presumably similar 
rituals also occurred in some of the burials of the Arene Candide sites, in 
North Italy (Sparacello et al., 2018). 

What is unusual at ST site is the large amount of red pigment used by 
Late Epigravettian humans for covering the burials. Following the 
description of Graziosi (1947), in fact, the red ochre amounted to one 
cubic meter. This large amount of ochre used in funerary context is quite 
rare in the literature on the Eurasian sites. Actually, comparable red 
ochre thicknesses have been reported by Zagorska (2008) for the 
Mesolithic and Neolithic of the eastern Baltic region, but in these cases 
the red pigment was strewn on a much less extended area. 

2.3. Geological setting 

The study sites, the ST cave and two nearby springs, the Sorgente 
Ramosa spring (CA), near the village of Caronia, and the Beato Diego di 
Sinagra spring (SI), in the village of Sinagra, are in the Messina province, 
on the slopes of the Nebrodi Mountains, in north-eastern Sicily (Fig. 1). 
This area belongs to the Kabilo-Calabride geo-structural unit (Giunta 
et al., 2013a, 2013b) and is characterised by complicated geo-structural 
processes involving several faults and overthrusts. The ST site (Fig. 1) is 
a large cave of about 1200 square metres, located at about 1 km from the 
coastal village of Acquedolci (Messina province) at about 140 m a.s.l. 
The shape of the cave is that of a large tunnel-like chamber that slightly 
narrows towards the inside. The aperture is about 5 m high and 15 m 
wide; the maximum height of the inside is 20 m. The cave developed into 
the Jurassic limestone of the Longi-Taormina geological Unit (Giunta 
et al., 2013a), which covers the Palaeozoic metapelite. This 
Palaeo-Mesozoic complex overthrusts the Caenozoic Numidic Flysch 

Fig. 2. Section of the San Teodoro Cave deposits (NE Sicily) at the time of the early 1940s excavation (from Fig. 1 of Graziosi, 1947, modified), showing stratigraphy 
and the position of four of the seven human individuals found: ST1-4, buried and covered by the red ochre carpet; ST5, found in a later, younger, layer. Stratigraphy 
as follows: G, preCaenozoic bedrock; F-E, Late Pleistocene clayey layer with boreal mammal fauna and Late Epigravettian human burials; β, red ochre layer; D-A, 
anthropozoic layers (the PAL layer of Garilli et al., 2020). Note that layer A no longer exists as well as most of the middle-upper part of the C–B layers, and that the 
only remaining part of the β layer is that here analysed. For the section representing current stratigraphy refer to Garilli et al. (2020). (For interpretation of the 
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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that crops out in the study area and is prevalently formed by clay and 
quartz arenite (Lentini et al., 2000). In the area of CA spring, rocks 
mainly consist of quartz arenites and siltites of Numidic Flysch, of clayey 
quartz arenites of the Mesozoic Monte Soro Flysh, and of Quaternary 
sand, gravel and conglomerate. All these lithologies are affected by 
several normal faults (Giunta et al., 2013a). The area of SI spring is 
mainly characterised by the occurrence of Holocene sand and gravel, 
Palaeozoic phyllads and metaarenites, and Caenozoic arenites and 
conglomerates of the Capo d’Orlando Flysch. This area is remarkably 
affected by direct faults (Giunta et al., 2013b). 

Numerous water bodies that are part of different main hydro-
geological basins occur in the study area, which is rich in water re-
sources, including surface and groundwater, with many springs often 
showing high percentages of iron up to 592 μg/l (Istituto Nazionale di 
Geofisica e Vulcanologia, 2007) with a significant water flow some-
where in the vicinity. As an example, the Favara spring, which is in the 
close vicinity of ST site and supplies the municipality of Acquedolci, 
records an average flow rate of 18 l/s (Abbate et al., 2003). 

3. Materials and methods 

3.1. General notes 

The ochre layer β (Graziosi, 1947), which covered the Epigravettian 
ST1-4 and possibly ST6-7 burials at the ST site, was rediscovered and 
sampled (sample OST) during our field work in late spring 2019 at the 
uppermost part of the NW wall of the α trench (Bonfiglio et al., 2001, see 
Fig. 1), very close to the area excavated by Graziosi (1947). Sample OST, 
to our knowledge the only remaining part of the layer β, consisted of a 
small portion of reddish sediment, measuring 15 cm wide and 3 cm 
thick, that laid on the Late Pleistocene unit B (Bonfiglio et al., 2001) and 
was covered by the anthropozoic layer PAL described in Garilli et al. 
(2020, see this paper for an overview on stratigraphy of the ST site), 
consistently with the reconstruction of Graziosi (1947, see Fig. 2). In 
order to find out possible sources used by the ST Epigravettians to obtain 
the OST ochre, we surveyed the steep mountain area around the 
Palaeolithic site within a range of 40 km. For this purpose, we also based 
our survey strategy on the CARG-project geological maps available by 
the Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale (ISPRA). 
Our survey allowed the detection of two iron oxide deposits (Fig. 1D–F 
and Fig. S1) formed by oxidising bacteria, at CA and SI springs, at about 
two and 20 km distant from the ST site, respectively. These chemoau-
totrophic bacteria make energy by oxidising Fe2+ into Fe3+ and produce 
yellowish to orange mats of organic matter, iron oxides and hydroxides 
(Emerson et al., 2010; Shopska et al., 2013). They are widespread in 
aquatic habitats (Emerson et al., 2010) where they may live in associ-
ation with other microorganisms, such as sulphur-oxidising bacteria and 
cyanobacteria (Jin et al., 2017), and/or diatoms (Sheldon and Wellnit, 
1998; Bhagobaty et al., 2015). Samples from these deposits were 
collected during early summer 2019. A further spring (Fig. S1C) with an 
abundant iron oxide deposit was observed along the Sinagra stream, at 
1.2 km southwest from SI, on private land, to which we had no access. In 
the surveyed area we found no further evidence of organic and inorganic 
sources of iron oxide deposits. Furthermore, the possibility that the ST 
Epigravettians could have used the Terra Rossa soil or other iron-rich 
deposits in the Peloritani Mountains was also considered, though in 
general these sediments are quite distant (minimum distance 40 km) 
from the ST site. The Terra Rossa soil is quite widespread in 
south-eastern and western Sicily (Costantini et al., 2013), where we 
collected the OMT sample here analysed. These soils may form signifi-
cant deposits in depressed areas or rock fractures, and were possibly 
used for the Palaeolithic painting in the Levanzo Island (off western 
coast of Sicily, see Tykot et al., 2014) as well as in other Mediterranean 
areas (e.g., Attard Montalto, 2010). The Peloritani polymetalliferous 
sediments consist of small deposits in eastern Sicily, which were mostly 
excavated starting from the Hellenistic period (Ingoglia et al., 2008). For 

the composition of these deposits we refer to literature data (Ferla, 1982; 
Saccà et al., 2003, 2007; Ingoglia et al., 2008). 

Specifically, we collected one bulk sample (OCA) from the mouth of 
the CA spring, along the road SS113 at coordinates 38◦2′43.24′′ N 
14◦32′12.9′′ E, and two bulk samples (OSI2 and OSI3) from the SI spring, 
at coordinates 38◦5′3.30′′ N 14◦50′52.57′′ E (Fig. 1). At SI spring we 
found fresh (sample OSI2) and dry (sample OSI3) iron oxides deposits. 
The former site (SI2) was sampled just at the mouth of the spring (Fig. 1 
and S1); the latter (SI3) forms terracette structures encrusted to the 
rocky wall on a surface of about 2 m2, very close to the spring (Fig. S1). 
At CA spring the sedimentation rate of iron oxides is of about 0.15 m3 

per year (Gaetano Di Giorgio, pers. comm., 2019). At CA and SI samples 
were collected using plastic palettes from a wet deposit formed at the 
bed of a few centimetres wide water rivulet. Samples were collected 
from the surface of the deposits, avoiding any contact/contamination 
with the substrate, and then stored in sterile, plastic boxes. The Terra 
Rossa OMT sample was collected from a colluvial deposit at the north- 
western side of the limestone massif of Monte Pellegrino, close to 
Palermo (north-western Sicily) at coordinates 38◦11′24.81′′ N 
13◦20′10.35′′ E. 

Before submitting the sampled sediments to the analyses, bulk 
samples from all investigated sites were dried at room temperature in a 
glass desiccator, homogenised and then split into several samples, each 
for a specific analysis. The samples analysed at the scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) were not consolidated using additives, to avoid 
contamination and distortion of the chemical composition, and were 
mounted on stubs using conductive adhesive tapes. For OST two sub-
samples were analysed for SEM imagery. 

3.2. The analyses and the heat treatment 

A first stage of analyses was performed on all the collected samples in 
order to characterise their chemical and mineralogical composition. A 
second step concerned just those samples that yielded results compa-
rable to the Palaeolithic ST ochre after the first stage. Energy X-ray 
Spectrometry (EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Scanning Electron 
Microscope imagery (SEM) analyses were performed at the first stage. 
Fourier Transform Infrared (ATR-FTIR), EDS, Energy Dispersive X-Ray 
Spectroscopy (EDAX), Thermogravimetric (TGA) and X-ray Photoelec-
tron Spectroscopy (XPS) analyses were performed at the second stage. 
An experimental heating treatment was also performed on specific 
samples (OCA-300, OSI2-300, OSI3-300) obtained from the spring bulk 
samples. EDS, EDAX, XRD analyses and SEM imagery were performed on 
these samples during the second stage. 

EDS and EDAX analyses were performed for characterising the 
chemical composition by Quanta 200 SEM coupled with energy- 
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM/EDXS). This instrument was used 
both in backscattered electron (BSE) and secondary electron (SE) mode 
to investigate the microstructure and to measure the relevant elemental 
composition. Selected representative samples were analysed using a 
series field emission gun (FE-) SEM, equipped with an EDAX microan-
alytical system using the standardless ZAF quantification method, a 
procedure in which corrections for atomic number effects (Z), absorp-
tion (A) and fluorescence (F) are calculated separately from suitable 
physical models. The operating conditions were as follows: accelerating 
voltage 20 kV, beam current 40 mA and working distance 15.8 mm. A 
Phenom proX SEM was used for EDS analyses aimed to investigate the 
chemical composition of the bacterial structures found in the studied 
springs and the Palaeolithic ochre. The same instrument was used for 
SEM imagery. 

In order to characterise the mineralogy of all samples, XRD analyses 
were performed with a Bruker goniometer using Ni-filtered Cu Kα ra-
diation. A proportional counter and 0.05◦ step size in 2θ were used. The 
assignment of the crystalline phases was based on the Joint Committee 
on Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) file cards. 

ATR-FTIR spectra of samples were collected using a Bruker Alpha FT- 
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IR, Opus 7.5 software, spectrometer employing an ATR (Attenuated 
Total Reflection) sampling device. The ATR-FTIR spectrometer was 
equipped with a global source, a KBr beam splitter, and a Deuterated 
Lanthanum α Alanine doped TriGlycine Sulphate detector in room 
temperature. The ATR sampling device worked with a diamond internal 
reflection element (IRE) in a single-reflection configuration. Spectra 
were recorded over the spectral range of 400–4000 cm− 1 at a 4 cm− 1 

resolution, 24 scans. The ATR-FTIR analysis allowed the detection of 
organic matter, such as proteins, and nitrates. For identification of 
organic components by ATR-FTIR we referred to Kooli et al. (2017). 

XPS analyses were performed with a VG Microtech ESCA 3000 
Multilab, equipped with a dual Mg/Al anode. As excitation source the 
unmonochromatized Al Kα radiation (1486.6 eV) was used. The sample 
powders were analysed as pellets, mounted on a double-sided adhesive 
tape. The pressure in the analysis chamber was in the range of 10− 8 Torr 
during data collection. The constant charging of the samples was 
removed by referencing all the energies to the adventitious carbon by 
putting the C 1s set at 285.1 eV. Analyses of the peaks were performed 
with the software Casa XPS. Atomic concentrations were calculated from 
peak intensity using the sensitivity factors provided with the software. 
The binding energy values are quoted with a precision of ±0.15 eV and 
the atomic percentage with a precision of ±10%. XPS analyses allow 
probing the oxidation state of the elements located at a maximum depth 
of a few tens of nanometres and detection of trace elements. Detecting 
trace elements, such as the rare earth elements, by XPS analyses (e.g., 
Vercaemst et al., 1995; Baltrus and Keller, 2019) might be useful to 
provide a further tool for comparing analysed samples. 

TGA analyses were performed on the spring samples and the Palae-
olithic ochre OST. For a better comparison between Recent and fossil 
samples we used subsamples obtained from the previously heated spring 
samples OCA-300, OSI2-300 and OSI3-300 (see hereafter for details of 
the heating process). This thermally treatment deprived samples of 
organic matter, avoiding the inclusion in measurements of the loss of 
weight due to the combustion of the organic matter. TGA analyses were 
performed in air using the TGA 1 Star System of Mettler Toledo after the 
catalytic reactions. For each sample an amount of about 10 mg was 

heated from room temperature to 500 ◦C, reached at the rate of 10 ◦C/ 
min in 30 ml/min of air. TGA is a method of thermal analysis in which 
the mass of a sample is measured over time as the temperature changes. 
This measurement provides information about physical phenomena, 
such as phase transitions, absorption, adsorption, as well as chemical 
phenomena including thermal decomposition. TGA analyses were per-
formed with the main aim of understanding possible taphonomical ef-
fects on studied samples due to water absorption inside and outside the 
crystalline structure. 

The Munsell Soil Colour Charts (Munsell Color Company, 1988) were 
used to standardize colours of all the studied samples. Colours have been 
determined at natural lighting conditions by spreading powdered pig-
ments on a whitish paper sheet and on mound of pressed, 5 mm thick, 
portion of pigments. Two of the authors (VG and GV) and three ob-
servers not involved in writing this article, Alice Garilli, Francesco 
Garilli and Monica Sausa, made the colour score assignments. In order to 
show the coloration and natural appearance of the studied pigments, 
strips and not-pressed mounds of materials are illustrated in Fig. 3. 

Since the colours of the analysed modern ochres (yellowish to orange 
brown) resulted markedly different from the Palaeolithic ST reddish 
pigment (see Fig. 3), the modern samples were subjected to heat treat-
ment. For this purpose subsamples from CA and SI springs were heated 
in a muffle furnace for 2 h at 300 ◦C (samples OCA-300, OSI2-300 and 
OSI3-300). Actually, the range 250–300 ◦C, depending on structural 
order, and crystal size (Cornell and Schwertmann, 2003), is the 
approximate critical temperature at which inorganic goethite normally 
transforms to hematite (Pomiès et al., 1999; Rapp and Hill, 2006; 
Wadley, 2009; Gialanella et al., 2010, 2011; Salomon et al., 2015; Rzepa 
et al., 2016; Cavallo et al., 2018) or at higher temperature, depending on 
the percentage of organic content (MacDonald et al., 2019), giving a 
bold reddish coloration to the initially yellowish/orange raw iron oxide 
material. This compositional transformation may need higher temper-
atures when biogenic, amorphous iron oxyhydroxides are involved 
(Hashimoto et al., 2012a, 2015). However, even in this last case colour 
transformation precedes the compositional change to hematite (Hashi-
moto et al., 2012a; MacDonald et al., 2019). 

Fig. 3. Colours, according to Munsell Soil Color Charts (1988), of the studied untreated and heated ochre samples from NE Sicily. Heating process was at 300 ◦C for 
2 h. A. Colour obtained by spreading powdered pigments on a whitish paper sheet. B. The studied pigments piled up in small mounds. OST, sample from the Late 
Epigravettian site of San Teodoro; OCA and OCA-300, untreated and heated samples, respectively, from Caronia spring; OSI2 and OSI2-300, untreated and heated 
samples, respectively, collected at the mouth of the Sinagra spring; OSI3 and OSI3-300, untreated and heated samples, respectively, from dry deposit collected at very 
close distance from the mouth of the Sinagra spring. See the text for the method used for identification of colours on mounds. (For interpretation of the references to 
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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A list of the studied samples with their main features, treatments and 
performed analyses is in Table 1. 

4. Results 

Results of EDAX analyses are in Fig. 4 and Table 2. These analyses 
showed that the Palaeolithic OST ochre is formed by a large amount of 
Fe (over 80%), minor amounts of Si (about 10%), Ca (about 5%), and P 
(about 1%). Comparable results have been obtained for the iron oxides 
collected at the Caronia (samples OCA and OCA-300) and Sinagra 
(samples OSI2, OSI2-300, OSI3 and OSI3-300) springs, which, however, 
show a higher percentage of P (see Table 2). Similarities between ana-
lysed samples as resulted by EDAX analyses are highlighted in the 
ternary plots (see Fig. S2). In particular, these plots showed that samples 
OCA, OCA-300, OSI3 and OSI-300 resulted in being the most similar to 
OST (Fig. S2), while samples OSI2 and OSI2-300 showed a larger 
amount of Si (Fig. S2), which is due to the contribution of diatoms as 
detected by SEM investigations (see hereafter). A considerably higher 
amount of Ca was found in OSI2 and OSI2-300 samples (Table 2 and 
Fig. S2). Three out of the four Sinagra (SI2 and SI3 sites) samples showed 
the presence of S (Table 2). In particular, samples OSI3 and OSI3-300 
showed a considerable amount (10–13%) of this element, whereas 
sample OSI2-300 recorded a much lower percentage (1.6%). There are 
at least two different explanations for the co-occurrence of S with the 
typical Fe:Si:P:Ca compound in the Sinagra sites. The occurrence of S 
may be due to the coexistence of iron and sulphur bacteria (e.g., Jin 
et al., 2017) and/or to the activity of FeOB (Cullimor and McCann, 
1978) as this chemical element may also be found in the bacterial 
sheaths (Emerson and Ghiorse, 1993; Suzuki et al., 2012). The absence 
of S in OSI2 and its low amount in the respective treated sample, 
OSI2-300, points to an intra-source heterogeneity in sulphur content in 
the SI2 site. 

Results of ATR-FTIR analyses are in Fig. S3 and Table S1. These 
analyses performed on fresh samples OCA and OSI2 allowed the detec-
tion of iron oxides, phosphates, lipids and proteins. In the dry-collected 
OSI3 sample we found iron oxides, phosphates and nitrates. The 
Palaeolithic OST sample showed similar results to the presence of iron 
oxides, phosphates and nitrates. Also, ATR-FTIR analyses allowed the 
identification of nitrogen compounds in OST and other samples 
collected at sites CA and SI. Furthermore, the analyses highlighted the 
presence of proteins in OCA and OSI2, as well as nitrates in OSI3 and 
OST. 

In each investigated sample, the XPS analyses (Fig. 5A) revealed the 
same elements as resulted from EDAX analyses plus Al and Mn as trace 
elements detected in the samples OSI2 and OSI3, respectively. 

TGA analyses showed a general loss of weight at temperatures of 

around 20 ◦C (room temperature) to 100 ◦C (Fig. 5B). In the case of the 
spring samples, which were thermally treated, the loss of weight is 
probably due to moisture regained after the treatment. In comparison 
with the spring samples (OCA, OSI2 and OSI3), OST showed a higher 
weight loss between 150 and 250 ◦C. This is possibly due to a high water 
content, which the ST ochre layer β might have absorbed from saturated 
soils. All the analysed samples showed a similar trend at temperatures 
higher than 250 ◦C, with a lower weight loss. At these temperatures the 
loss of weight is due to the structural water loss. 

SEM investigation allowed the recognition of several organic struc-
tures in the spring samples OCA, OSI2 and OSI3, their respective heated 
samples (OCA-300, OSI2-300 and OSI3-300), and in the OST sample. No 
evident modification has been observed in samples heated at 300 ◦C for 
2 h with the exception of samples collected from dry spring deposit at 
Sinagra (OSI3 and OSI3-300). Botryoid-cauliflower-like structures and 
rare sheaths (possible Leptothrix sp.) have been observed in samples from 
CA spring (Fig. 6A and B). Leptothrix sp. and botryoidal structures have 
been detected in sample collected at the mouth of the Sinagra spring 
(Fig. 6C and D). In OSI2 and OSI2-300 we also detected several fresh- 
water diatom shells (Fig. 6C-D and S4E). Botryoidal structures in OSI3 
sample appeared modified into cracked botryoid-cauliflower-like 
structures with a finely crenulated surface in the respective heated 
sample OSI3-300 (compare Fig. 6E and F). In OSI3-300 we also detected 
very rare sheath-like structures. The ST ochre (OST sample) is formed by 
granules of irregular shape (Fig. 7A). At higher magnification this 
sample locally showed needle shaped (Fig. 7B) and filamentous (Fig. 7C 
and D) structures. The filamentous structures appear as an iron oxide 
mass crossed by a tangle of braided to anastomosed very thin canals. No 
such structure was found in the sample OMT collected from the Terra 
Rossa soil (Fig. S4). 

EDS analyses spotted on these structures found in OST and on those 
detected in the investigated samples from Caronia and Sinagra sites 
(Fig. S5) showed a remarkably comparable composition for the presence 
of the quartet Fe:Si:P:Ca (with Fe largely dominant), which is typical of 
the deposits produced by FeOB (Furutani et al., 2011; Suzuki et al., 
2012, 2015; Kunoh et al., 2015, 2017). Differently, EDS analysis per-
formed on the Terra Rossa red soil (Fig. 4B), sample OMT, gave not 
comparable results, indicating a quite different composition. In fact, in 
OMT the amount of Fe is markedly lower in comparison with spring and 
OST samples, and other, different elements, such as Al, K and Ti, were 
detected. 

XRD analyses on spring and ST Palaeolithic pigments complemented 
the results obtained by EDS and EDAX investigations, and allowed the 
identification of mineralogical phases such as calcite, goethite and he-
matite. From a strictly mineralogical point of view, samples are amor-
phous or poorly crystalline, with poorly defined, broad peaks observed 

Table 1 
Synoptic view of studied samples illustrating location, their main features, treatments and performed analyses. Colours of samples were identified on mounds of 
pressed pigments using the Munsell Soil Color Charts (1988).  

Sample Site Site context Sample nature Colour Sample treatment Analyses 

OST San Teodoro Cave, NE Sicily Covering Epigravettian burials Dark red powder 2.5YR3/ 
6 

Glass desiccator at 
room T 

ATR-FTIR, EDS, SEM imagery, 
TGA, XPS, XRD 

OCA Ramosa spring, Caronia, NE Sicily Spring outlet Reddish-yellow 
mud 

7.5YR7/ 
8 

Glass desiccator at 
room T 

ATR-FTIR, EDS, SEM imagery, 
TGA, XPS, XRD 

OCA- 
300 

Ramosa spring, Caronia, NE Sicily Spring outlet Reddish-yellow 
mud 

2.5YR4/ 
8 

Heated at 300 ◦C for 
2 h 

EDS, SEM imagery TGA, XRD 

OSI2 Beato Diego di Sinagra spring, 
Sinagra, NE Sicily 

Spring outlet Strong brown mud 7.5YR5/ 
6 

Glass desiccator at 
room T 

ATR-FTIR, EDS, SEM imagery, 
TGA, XPS, XRD 

OSI2- 
300 

Beato Diego di Sinagra spring, 
Sinagra, NE Sicily 

Spring outlet Reddish brown 
powder 

2.5YR4/ 
4 

Heated at 300 ◦C for 
2 h 

EDS, SEM imagery TGA, XRD 

OSI3 Beato Diego di Sinagra spring, 
Sinagra, NE Sicily 

Close to the spring outlet Reddish yellow 
solid matter 

7.5YR6/ 
8 

Glass desiccator at 
room T 

ATR-FTIR, EDS, SEM imagery, 
TGA, XPS, XRD 

OSI3- 
300 

Beato Diego di Sinagra spring, 
Sinagra, NE Sicily 

Close to the mouth of the spring 
outlet 

Reddish yellow 
powder 

2.5YR3/ 
4 

Heated at 300 ◦C for 
2 h 

EDS, SEM imagery TGA, XRD 

OMT Monte Pellegrino, Palermo, NW 
Sicily 

Red soil (Terra Rossa) on 
Cretaceous limestone 

Reddish brown soil 5YR5/3 Glass desiccator at 
room T 

EDS, XRD  
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Fig. 4. Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (EDAX) and Energy X-Ray Spectrometry (EDS) of analysed samples. A. EDAX of the ochre collected at the Late 
Epigravettian San Teodoro site, NE Sicily (sample OST). B. EDS of the red soil (Terra Rossa) collected at Monte Pellegrino, NW Sicily (sample OMT). Note the 
presence of typical Terra Rossa elements such as Aluminium (Al), Potassium (K) and Titanium (Ti). C-D. EDAX of sample untreated (C, sample OCA) and heated at 
300 ◦C (D, sample OCA-300) collected at the Caronia spring. E-F. EDAX of sample untreated (E, OSI2 sample) and heated at 300 ◦C (F, sample OSI2-300) collected at 
the mouth of the Sinagra spring. G-H. EDAX of sample untreated (G, sample OSI3) and heated at 300 ◦C (H, sample OSI3-300) collected at a very close distance from 
the mouth of the Sinagra spring. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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in the spectra (Fig. 5C). In particular, OCA and OCA-300 resulted totally 
amorphous, OSI2 and OST are slightly crystallised and OSI3 showed an 
extremely low degree of crystallization. A weak increase of crystalliza-
tion as a result of the heating treatment has been detected for OSI2-300. 

Goethite was detected in all samples with the exception of OCA. This 
mineral appeared much more crystallised in OSI2-300. Hematite was 
found in OSI3 and, scarcely, in OST. Calcite was detected in samples 
OSI2 and OSI2-300 (Fig. 5C). The presence of this CaCO3 phase, possibly 
associated to the activity of cyanobacteria (e.g., Lyons et al., 1984; 
Dittrich et al., 2003; Kamennaya et al., 2012; Jin et al., 2017), explains 
the relatively high abundance of Ca detected by EDAX analyses in these 
samples collected from the outlet of the Sinagra spring. No crystalline 
silica has been detected in spring samples and in the Palaeolithic ochre. 
The XRD performed on the OMT sample (Terra Rossa, see Fig. 5D) 
allowed linking Al, K and Si to clay minerals and feldspar. Si is also 
strongly related to the abundant quartz detected, while Fe is linked to 
hematite. All the observed mineralogical phases resulted to be well 
crystallised in sample OMT. 

Iron microbial pigments collected at springs showed reddish yellow 
to strong brown colorations with very slight differences between 
powdered and piled up pigments (compare Fig. 3A and B). The same 
samples heated at 300 ◦C for 2 h considerably changed in coloration, 
showing colours from red to dark reddish brown (Fig. 3). The Palae-
olithic OST sample, consisting of a dark red pigment, showed a similar 

Table 2 
Percentages of the elements found by Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy 
(EDAX) analyses in the studied ochres collected from the Late Epigravettian site 
of San Teodoro (ST, sample OST), at Acquedolci (NE Sicily), and two nearby 
springs at Caronia (CA) and Sinagra (SI), in the province of Messina (samples 
OCA, OSI2, OSI3). The analysis also includes results of SI and CA samples (OCA- 
300, OSI2-300, OSI3-300) heated at 300 ◦C for 2 h. EDAX was equipped with 
microanalytical system using the standardless ZAF quantification method.  

Sample Si Fe P Ca S 

OST 10.87 82.79 0.85 5.49 – 
OCA 11.63 79.78 5.24 3.35 – 
OCA-300 ◦C 11.59 80.62 4.71 3.08 – 
OSI2 18.55 61.57 5.88 14.00 – 
OSI2-300 ◦C 14.25 68.04 4.00 12.11 1.60 
OSI3 3.81 81.86 2.61 1.27 10.46 
OSI3-300 ◦C 9.01 72.37 3.55 1.97 13.11  

Fig. 5. Geochemical analyses performed on studied ochre samples collected in NE Sicily. OST, untreated sample from the Late Epigravettian site of San Teodoro, NE 
Sicily; OCA and OCA-300, untreated and 300 ◦C heated sample, respectively, from Caronia spring, NE Sicily; OSI2 and OSI2-300, untreated and 300 ◦C heated sample 
collected at the mouth of the Sinagra spring, NE Sicily; OSI3 and OSI3-300, untreated and 300 ◦C heated, respectively, from dry deposit collected at very close 
distance from the mouth of the Sinagra spring, respectively; OMT, untreated sample of Terra Rossa red soil collected from Monte Pellegrino, NW Sicily. A. X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis performed on untreated samples. B. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) performed on OST and heated samples from 
springs. C. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis performed on ochres from San Teodoro and spring sites. D. XRD analysis performed on Terra Rossa. (For interpretation of 
the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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Fig. 6. SEM images of bacteriogenic structures in untreated and heated (at 300 ◦C for 2 h) ochre samples from north-eastern Sicily, at Caronia and Sinagra springs. A- 
B. Sheath-like (Leptothrix? red arrow) and botryoid-cauliflower-like structures (white arrows) in untreated (A) and heated (B) ochre from Caronia spring, samples 
OCA and OCA-300, respectively. C-D. Sheath-like, Leptothrix sp. (see white and black arrows), in untreated (C) and heated (D) ochre collected at the mouth of Sinagra 
spring, samples OSI2 and OSI2-300, respectively. Note the presence of fresh-water diatoms (red arrows). E. Botryoid structure in ochre sample OSI3 from dry deposit 
at very close distance from the mouth of the Sinagra spring. F. Treated-by-heating sample (OSI3-300) as in E showing modification of the botryoid structure into a 
cracked botryoid-cauliflower-like structure. Note the presence of a possible Leptothrix sheath (black arrow). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this 
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) 
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coloration. Only OCA and OST changed coloration when powdered and 
spread on a white sheet (Fig. 3). 

5. Discussion 

Our study provides evidence that the red layer β of Graziosi (1947), 
the ochre used by Epigravettians for covering burials at the San Teodoro 
site, was produced by raw material formed by FeOB. Chemical evidence 
clearly indicated that this pigment, which mainly consists of goethite, is 
formed by Fe (about 83%), Si (about 11%), Ca (5.5%) and P (0.85%), 
with a qualitative and quantitative compound typical of iron oxides 
deposits of organic origin. In fact, these results are very consistent with 
those resulting from analyses performed on bacteriogenic iron oxides at 
springs sampled in the same area of the Palaeolithic study site and 
comparable results also come from several studies on these kinds of 
deposits (e.g. Hashimoto et al., 2007, 2012b; Baskar et al., 2008; Fur-
utani et al., 2011, Ishihara et al., 2014; Kunoh et al., 2015, 2017; Suzuki 
et al., 2011, 2012, 2015). One possible explanation for the lower content 
of P of the Epigravettian sample OST, in comparison to modern bac-
teriogenic ochres, may be that biotaphonomical processes like those 

operated by bacteria or fungi could have solubilised and mobilised P 
(Fisher, 1977; Jones and Oburger, 2011; Gaind and Nain, 2015; Alori 
et al., 2017). Siles et al. (2018) showed that diverse microbial commu-
nities may occur in soils of archaeological contexts and could be a 
considerable cause for P mobilisation. Bacteria may live even within 
iron-rich materials, including archaeological ochre (Lenehan et al., 
2017) and painting pigments (Pavić et al., 2015), which are expected to 
be inappropriate for their antibacterial effects (e.g., Onar Camlibel et al., 
2018). Particularly, in iron-rich painting pigments the ability of bacteria 
to utilize P has been demonstrated (Pavić et al., 2015). An exemplar case 
might be that of the Sinagra spring, where the dried iron deposit (sample 
OSI3) showed a lower P content in comparison with the close fresh 
deposit (sample OSI2) collected at the spring outlet (see Table 2). A 
further example was given by Zhang et al. (2019), who showed that 
considerable amounts of P could be removed from goethite ore by 
multi-species microorganisms. 

The mineralogical structure of the Late Palaeolithic ochre studied, 
being amorphous or weakly crystalline, but with no crystalline silica, 
also pointed to an organic origin of the raw material used by the Epi-
gravettians at San Teodoro (see Hashimoto et al., 2012b; Suzuki et al., 

Fig. 7. SEM images of the ochre used by the Epigravettians at the San Teodoro Cave site, NE Sicily. A. Showing the small iron-oxide pieces forming the ochre 
material. B. Needle shaped structures (black arrows) possibly related to iron-oxidising bacterial activities. C. A piece of the ochre showing a filamentous structure 
produced by iron-oxidising bacteria. D. Close-up of the filamentous structure (black square). 
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2012; Ishihara et al., 2014 for analogous mineralogical setting in mod-
ern biogenic ochres). 

The hypothesis that OST was produced from an inorganic source 
material is to be discarded on the basis of its mineralogical and chemical 
composition. Potential sources of iron-rich material available in Sicily 
have different compositions. Toward the western and southwestern 
parts of Sicily the widespread Terra Rossa iron-rich soil, at least 100 km 
distant from ST site, might have represented a potential raw material. 
However, this colluvial deposit has a different composition, having Al, 
K, Ti, clay minerals, and abundant crystalline quartz, and was certainly 
not used by the Epigravettians for the multiple burials at the ST cave. 
This compound is showed by our results from analyses on OMT sample, 
collected in western Sicily, and from data on other Terra Rossa reported 
from different Mediterranean sites (e.g., Durn, 2003; Gil et al., 2007). 
Toward the east side of Sicily, at a distance of no less than 40 km from ST 
(Ferla, 1982), in the Peloritani Mountains, the only inorganic possible 
sources of iron oxides are represented by a few polymetalliferous de-
posits whose composition is quite different from that detected in OST. In 
fact, the analyses performed on these deposits (Ferla, 1982; Saccà et al., 
2003, 2007) and on slag material derived from them (Ingoglia et al., 
2008), showed the presence of elements, such as Al, Cu, Sb, As, Mn, Pb 
and Zn. These elements, even in traces, were not detected in the OST 
sample, while traces of Al and Mn were found in the spring sample OSI2. 

There is also biological evidence which points to a bacteriogenic 
origin of the OST red ochre. Investigated structures found in OST as in 
Fig. 7 are, in fact, attributable to the FeOB activity (pers. comms of 
David Emerson and Howard Kator, experts in soil and water bacteria, we 
have consulted on June 2020). Specifically, the needle shaped fabric 
could be attributed to nanofibrils of FeOB (David Emerson, pers. comm., 
June 2020). The filamentous structures are morphologically comparable 
to unidentified FeOB that might be found associated with Gallionella and 
Leptothrix (David Emerson, pers. comm., June 2020). From a chemical 
point of view, results obtained by the EDS analyses performed on these 
structures showed data consistent with the typical composition of the 
FeOB deposits, as observed at the investigated spring sites, or as reported 
in literature (e.g., Furutani et al., 2011; Suzuki et al., 2012, 2015; Kunoh 
et al., 2015, 2017). 

This bio-geochemical evidence suggests that, in contrast with 
another known Late Palaeolithic population from westernmost Sicily 
(Tykot et al., 2014), thought to have used Terra Rossa for ochre pro-
duction, the Epigravettians who used the San Teodoro cave for covering 
burials about 15 ky ago produced ochre from organic raw material 
collected at springs. 

Regarding to the provenance issue, we are unable to indicate pre-
cisely which springs were used as recovery sites for the red ochre pro-
duction. However, it is reasonable that the source springs were in the 
vicinity of the ST site, an area that, like today, had presumably a wealth 
of groundwater and springs during the Epigravettian time. In this area 
the occurrence of springs involving formation of bacteriogenic pigments 
was possibly higher than today. It is probable, in fact, that present-day 
urbanisation and the use of chlorine as an antiseptic in order to supply 
drinkable water hinder the spread of FeOB. The presence of bacterial 
structures in the Palaeolithic OST ochre, which are different from those 
found in the investigated springs, does not invalidate this hypothesis. 
Diversification of bacterial associations through time and space should 
be regarded as a normal process. Even in sites that are close each other 
these associations could be different. In fact, differences have been 
shown to exist in the bacterial associations from the pigments sampled at 
Caronia and those collected at Sinagra sites, which are about 20 km 
distant to each other. Even in the same site, at Sinagra spring, the fresh 
sample (OSI2) contained a Leptothrix-rich bacterial association, with a 
sheath-like shape, while at a very short distance the dried samples 
originated from the same spring revealed a rather different association 
where bacteria mainly formed botryoidal structures. 

As for the processing method which may have been performed on the 
raw material by the ST Epigravettians, we might suppose that the dark 

red coloration of the Palaeolithic, goethite-dominant, OST is linked to 
the incipient transformation to hematite, which was found as a minor 
mineralogical compound in the studied sample. The transformation of 
goethite to hematite is normally due to heating treatment and involves 
changing from a yellow/orange coloration to red. This mineralogical 
passage normally occurs at 250–300 ◦C when goethite is inorganic (e.g., 
Pomiès et al., 1999; Mastrotheodoros et al., 2010; Gialanella et al., 2011; 
Cavallo et al., 2018), even at higher temperatures when the iron oxy-
hydroxides are bacteriogenic (Hashimoto et al., 2012a; Kunoh et al., 
2015; MacDonald et al., 2019). However, colour transformation may 
precede the mineralogical one (e.g., Hashimoto et al., 2012a; MacDon-
ald et al., 2019). Colour transformation was also observed in all the three 
modern spring samples studied (OCA-300, OSI2-300 and OSI3-300), 
which changed to a darker, reddish colour after the 300 ◦C treatment 
(Fig. 3). Particularly, the OSI3-300 showed a coloration with a closer 
resemblance to that of OST. However, coloration certainly depends on 
the size of the aggregates present in the material and on the original 
composition, above all the starting relative percentages of goethite and 
hematite (Elias et al., 2006). At its turn, the starting mineralogical 
composition can be modified by taphonomical processes, such as hy-
dration and rehydration (e.g., Wadley, 2009). For example the TGA 
analysis suggested that the remarkable OST weight loss at the range 
150–250 ◦C might be the result of mineral dehydroxylation. Also, the 
presence of fireplaces in the overlaying layer PAL (see Garilli et al., 
2020) may have influenced the nature of OST. Therefore, identifying the 
original mineralogical composition of OST, and evaluating how post 
depositional taphonomical processes affected its nature, will require 
more targeted investigations. All this prevents us from indicating that 
this material underwent human-induced heating processes. 

The red material analysed by Catelli (2018) from five samples 
collected at San Teodoro (two from ST5 individual, three from not 
defined stratigraphic context different from the layer β) showed a 
different mineralogical composition in comparison with the OST sam-
ple, containing hematite, quartz and calcite. However, this red material 
was not from the funerary context we analysed, which concerned the red 
ochre layer covered the ST1-4 and possibly ST6-7 burials. This suggests 
the hypothesis that the β layer was laid down over the burial of different 
individuals in a presumably short period of time, if not even simulta-
neously, while the modality of burial remains uncertain for the isolated 
ST5 skull, for which the stratigraphic setting, however, indicates a later 
deposition. Furthermore, it is still unclear if the material analysed by 
Catelli (2018) on ST5 effectively represents a red pigment intentionally 
used for a specific purpose. The presence of ochre is generally reported, 
given its relevance in the interpretation of an archaeological context. In 
this case, Graziosi (1947), who carefully described traces of red pigment 
on the discovered ST human remains, did not report traces of ochre for 
ST5. Even Mussi (1986), reviewing the Italian Palaeolithic and Meso-
lithic burials, and D’Amore et al. (2006), in their description of the ST5 
skull, reported no pigment on these human remains. 

The ochre from the San Teodoro layer β with a biogenic origin is 
characterised by a different nature in comparison to those known to 
have been generally used in prehistory. This difference also resulted 
from the chemical composition of OST sample. In fact, prehistoric and 
modern ochre resulted to contain Al, K, Mn and quartz, indicating 
inorganic sources (Elias et al., 2006; Iriarte et al., 2009; Attard Montalto, 
2010; Gialanella et al., 2011; Roebroeks et al., 2012; Beck et al., 2012; 
Dayet et al., 2013; Seva Román et al., 2015, 2019; Salomon et al., 2015). 
The only known exception is that of the red ochre reported by Mac-
Donald et al. (2019) from the late Holocene painting in the north-west 
coast of America. This ochre has a remarkably similar organic origin 
to that we analysed from ST, as a direct result of bacterial activities. 

The Epigravettians who covered with ochre four, possibly six, 
corpses at the ST cave therefore used an innovative way of acquiring the 
pigments, a way previously unreported in Eurasia, or anywhere else in 
the Pleistocene archaeological record. The intentional deposition of 
large amounts of ochre in the ST cave burials was made possible by the 
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local availability of a self-replenishing biogenic source of raw material, 
an ochre exploitation phenomenon not previously reported in the 
Euarasian Palaeolithic record. 

6. Conclusion 

Whether of symbolic, artistic (Leroi-Gourhan A., 1968; Schmandt--
Besserat, 1980; Hovers et al., 2003; Zilhão et al., 2010; D’Errico and 
Stringer, 2011; Cook, 2013; Hoffmann et al., 2018; Petru, 2018; Wolf 
et al., 2018), ritualistic (Zagorska, 2008; González-Morales and Straus, 
2009; Riel-Salvatore and Gravel-Miguel, 2013; Formicola and Holt, 
2015; McKinney, 2016; Reynolds et al., 2017), or more or less functional 
significance (e.g., Velo, 1984; Erlandson et al., 1999, with references 
therein; Wadley et al., 2004; Rifkin, 2011, 2015), the use of ochre in 
prehistory and its acquisition deserve a relevant role in understanding 
human evolution. 

In view of the social and ecological value of the various kinds of 
practice, it is relevant to define the methods of finding, collecting, pre-
paring and using ochre, as well as its local or exotic origin, and above all 
its composition and nature. 

In this work we describe the oldest evidence, the first in the Euroa-
sian Palaeolithic, pertaining the use of a pigment with biogenic origins, 
produced by the oxidation of iron by bacteria. The opportunity for this 
work is provided by the analysis of the about 15 kyr old, red ochre, the 
last remaining part of the layer β of the pioneering excavation of Graziosi 
(1947), found at the base of the PAL layer (Garilli et al., 2020) at the San 
Teodoro Cave in the northeastern coast of Sicily, a site known to 
represent one of the first sapiens settlements of the Island. 

Physical investigations and updated analysis indicate that the 
pigment used at this site has an intense matrix formed by bacterial 
structures with a chemical and mineralogical composition, which clearly 
distinguishes it from the ochre of inorganic origin, issued by the treat-
ment of Terra Rossa for example, the only other known red pigment 
likely used by prehistoric humans in western Sicily. 

A careful investigation of the extant territory, in a relatively large 
area around the Epigravettian ST site, resulted in the discovery of 
springs characterized by the production of bacteriogenic iron oxides in 
considerable abundance. This suggests that the investigated area prob-
ably represented a nearby source of supply of large quantities of raw 
material used in the preparation of the large ochre carpet which, ac-
cording to the archaeological reconstruction, sealed the sepulchral area. 
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